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LTM Plans 
Show Case

Hie little  Hieater of Man- 
cheater, Ihc. will preaait Its 
fourth annual Show Case Sat
urday, Sept 16, at 8:80 p.m . at 

‘  nilng Junior BQgh School.
H ie first offering o f the eve

ning will be Edward Albee’s 
one-act play, ‘ "Ilie American 
Dream.”  Albee Is better known 
for his exciting drama “ Who’s 
Afraid of Virginia W olff?”  “ The 
American Dream”  has been 
called a “ surreallste <me-act sa
tire on conformity.”

The play will be directed by 
Jack Fogarty, a native of Man
chester, a graduate of the 
American Academy of Drama
tic Arts, and well known for his 
activities sus an actor. Since his 
return to Manchester last year, 
he has appeared for LTM in 
“ Aria Da Capi,”  as Ensign Pul- 
ver in “ Mister Roberts”  and as 
Ben in “ Look Homeward An
gel.”  He also appeared in 
a program of Tennessee Wil
liams works for The Image 
of the Collage in Hartford. 
Fogarty has appeared pro
fessionally with Evelyn Keyes 
in “ I Am A Camera,”  with 
Mary Astor in "Biography”  and 
with Ethel Waters in “Member 
of the Wedding.”

Kay Janney has peen select
ed as the director of the sec
ond offering of the Show Case 
which will be a cutting of Jean 
Giraudoux’s avante-garde play 
"The Madwoman of Chaillot.”  
The play, originally written in 
French, was adapted by Mau
rice Valency and was first pres
ented in New York in 1848.

Mrs. Janney, a native of the 
midwest, has been seen by LTM 
audiences Jn last season’s open
ing production “ Look Home
ward, Angel.”  She has had ex
tensive experience as a director 
with the Chagrin, Huntington 
and ManakUd playhouses In the

9rM«ter Cleveland area, and 
with the West Pasadena Play
house. Mrs. Janney has direct
ed such productions as “ Show- 
boat,”  “ The MUslc Man,”  “ The 
Crucible”  and “ Finlan’s Rain
bow.”

Philip Burgess Sr. has been 
selected to direct the final 
section of the program, "P oor 
Aubrey,”  by the Putlltser Prise 
Winning playwright, George 
Kelley.

Burgess Is well-known to Man
chester audiences for both his 
efforts as director and actor. 
Last season, Burgess ^was re
sponsible for the directorial 
chores of the Little Theatre pro
duction of “ Look Homeward, 
Angel”  and was seen in the lead
ing role in the spring offering, 
“ Never Too Late.”

About Town Swanson Again Pressing
For Meeting Over Sewer

l^Uce Arrest̂  ̂ Engaged
PkUot photo

Pvt. Thomas J. Bidwards, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. John A. Ed
wards o f 129 McKee St., has 
racently completed military 
police training at the Army 
Training Center, Ft. Gordon, 
Ga.

. lO ss Audrey Willard, daugh
ter o f Mr. and MTs. George H. 
Willard Jr. o f 75 Steep H<dlow 
Lane, has been selected as a 
head residence hall counselor at 
Bay Path Junior College, Long- 
meadow, Mass.

Members of the VFW will 
meet tonight at 6:45 at the post 
home and proceed to Newkirk 
and Whitney Funeral Home, 818 
Burnside Ave., East Hartford, 
to pay respects to the late 
Frank T. Roberts, a member.

Four drivers were charged 
with passing in a no passing 
*zone on Highland St. this mom- 
ing.

They are:
Joseph F. Loersch, 43, of 

School Rd., Bolhm; .Jam es P. 
Loersch, 20, of the same ad
dress; Peter Raleigh, 23, of 
Webster Lane, Andover; and 
David A. Laroe, 20, of Ashford.

James Loersch was also issu
ed a written warning for speed
ing, and Raleigh charged with 
speeding.

All are scheduled to appear in 
Manchester O rcuit Court 12 
Sept. 11.

Walter Jason, 58, of 1277 "M - 
land ’Tpke. was israed a re-au:- 
rest warrant yesterday charg
ing him with intoxication. Po
lice said he did not appear in 
court this week.

Police discovered him in an 
Intoxicated condition recently 
in a yard behind his house, they 
said.

He is scheduled ^  appear in

The engagement o f Miss Joan 
Riley to Ronald F . Glrouard, 
both of Manchester has been 
announced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John B. Riley of 73 
Linden St.

Her fiance is a son of Mrs. 
Josephine Brown o f 317 Tolland 
’Tpke. and Raymond Glrouard 
of Hartford.

kOss Riley, a 1966 graduate of 
Manchester High School, is em
ployed at Pratt and Whitney, 
Division of United Aircraft 
Corp., East Hartford. P fc. Gi- 
rouard, also a 1966 graduate of 
Manchester High School, is serv
ing with the U. S. Arm y in Viet
nam.

A June 1968 wedding is plan
ned.

Manchester Circuit Court 12 
Aug. 28.

M exico 3rd in Sulfur
MEXICO c m r  — The Mexi

can state of Veracruz accounts 
for a fifth of the world’s output 
of sulfur, which last year was 
about 25 million tons. Only the 
United States and Canada were

Eighth District President Vic
tor Swanson Monday night 
again proposed that the dlstrlot 
board of directors reipiest a 
meeting with Town, Manager 
Robert Weiss for Aug. 80 to dis
cuss final details for the North
east sewer project

At last mmith’s district meet
ing. Swanson called for a reso
lution to “ speed up action”  on 
the $8 million sewer project 
which the district and town are 
undertaking Jointly.

The resolution asked for a 
meeting between the town and 
district board of directors, m  a 
letter to Weiss requesting the 
meeting the district also stated 
that the scdl tests which the 
town directors had asked for 
were unnecessary because tests 
were made of the 8th district in 
1962.

Weiss replied to the request 
for a meeting with a letter to 
the district board in which he 
reported on the progress of the 
Northeast Intercepter sewer and

secondary treatment idant stat
ing that the town will utilise 
available soil information com- 
pUed from the 1962 teats.

Swanson said that he was dis
mayed wdth the letter from 
Weiss because the Town Board 
of Directors has not met with 
the district directors since the 
Joint proposal was drawn up in 
MSy.

A letter from  WlllUam O’NeUl, 
town director of puUlc works, 
adao wras read which proposed 
an alternate route for the center 
relief sewer, part of the North 
Manchester Intercepter sewer 
project which wrould run from 
the west end of Hilliard St. along 
Hilliard Pond to the intersection 
at Hilliard S t

It was stated in O’Neill’s let
ter that the eatimated cost would 
be $44,000 more than the original 
coat but there would be $175,000 
saving to the town in the cor
rection ot the Parkade pumping 
station and the elimination of 
poUuthm in the Hilliard Pond 
area. Also the town would be

eligible tor 75/t o  80 per cent 
government aid for the prqjeot

Swanaon, however, maintains 
that the idea for an alternate 
route originally came from  BVed 
Thrall, eighth district engineer, 
at the time of the M etcalf and 
Eddy report, which contained 
the final recommendations for 
the new Northeast sewer plan 
in conjunction with the second
ary sewer plant

If a  meeting is held with the 
town directors on Aug. 8(V the 
distriot wlU request the elimi
nation of the Duval St. pumping 
station also proposed at the time 
of the M etcalf and Eddy report

Tykes Mishap-Prone
ARLINGTON, VA. — A Pub

lic Health Service study of glass- 
door injuries rtiows that chil
dren from 5 to 14 account for a 
qilrd (rf all injuries blamed on 
walking or running "through”  
a glass panel.

‘BOCK’ AN ANCIENT COLONY
LONDON — The Britlah oc- 

cupatiMi of Gibraltar predates 
American possession of Cali
fornia, Italy’s tormafion as a 
nation or the arrival of the BJng- 
lish in New Zealand.

Miss Martens 
Given Showm

Miss Catherine'Maftsos of 9 
Stephen St has raoanUy been 
feted at tour bridal Shmrsrs.

Mrs. John HSney o f 160 Parker 
St. gave a Shower tor 24 at her 
home. Others ware given by 
Mrs. Guilford Btepbans ot s 
Stephen S t and Mrs. Wayne 
Engald of TumUebtook Dr., 
Venxm. A wishing wen and 
heart Shaped chair deoorated in 
pink and white set the scene tor 
miscellaneous Shower at the 
home of MTs. ^finoeat P i^ e s - 
M, 112 Helains Rd. Oo-hostess- 
es were M rs. James MePaoe^ 
Mrs. William Auden, Miss Aiyy 
rey McGowan, Mias Uinie Kai
ser and Miss Sandra Lorentsen, 
aU of Manchester. A  wedding 
cake and a butfet tor 44 guests 
was made by MTs. Joseph Lew
is of Vernon.

lOas Martens, a  «t«” t*«tTr of 
William Martens ot 9 Stephen 
S t and the late I t a . Vnillam 
Martens, wlU m arry WHliam 
Heine of Manchester, son of 
Mrs. Rose Schwoerer ot 108 
Mather S t and the laje Aloysius 
Heine, Saturday moriiing. Sept. 
2, at St. Bartbriom ow's Church.

THE VETERAN EhUJi' OF U.S.
WASHINGTON —The Veter-’ 

ans AdminUtratlcm estimates 
that veterans and their depen
dents make up 49 per cent of 
the U. S. population.

Girls are 
discovering

HOUSE HALE who are discovering
MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER

SHOE SALE
SHOES—MAIN FLOOR, REAR

BAGK $GBQ0L 
IN A.GLASS BY tHEMSELVES

-

Special purchase on shoes that are handstaue, practical and ready fo r  rug
ged wear. Active kids need sturdy shoes built fo r  hard work and hard play 
->-wd we have them in this group—all heavy la th er uppers and long-wear
ing soles. For giris, T-straps in red-—ghillieties in black. Sizei 8%  to 4. 
For boys, black moccasin oxfords in sizes SYs to 8.

9  Women's 
•  Teens'

TW O  PO PULAR STY LES

D art" flats

regulorly 8 .00  
ghillie or strop 
suede or leather

Save more than 25% on these fam
ous "Dai^' fiats—Now\fbr a limited 
time only. Choose from iilack, gold 
or beige suede os well as black and 
brown leather. Sizes 4 to 10. Nar
row and medium widths. 1

swaggers a bit. l^ b e  it’s
the rtanance of wearing LEVI'S. . .  maybe it’s 

the solid masculine look.
LEVI’S have a way of attracting attention.

Their quality is seen In every detail of
stitch^  and dMign.. .  and LEVI’S takes 

a back seat to nme when It c<nnes 
to comfort, choice and durabill^.

Girls are discovering guys
 ̂ w o  are.discovering LEVI’S.

So wear LEVI’S and be discovers!

[fWS ntPRESr

Average Daily Net Pkesa Roi
Btor The W eek Ended 

Angnat 12, 1967

14,508
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M anchester^A City o f Village Charpt 

MANCHESTER, CONN., THURSDAY, AUGUST 24, 1967

The Weather
aou dy tonight with ground 

fog, chance of light rain, low 
55-60; cloudy with aome rain 
tomorrow, high in-70a.

(Clnaalfled Advertiaing on Pnge 81) PRICE SEVEN CENTS

New Law Challenged 
By Probate Judges

HARTFORD (A P)—A new law started work on the reorganlz- “ The aot falls to prescribe 
reorganizing the state’s Probate <>* Probate Ootut procedures reasonable standards for the ex- 
Court system is being dial- setting up of a practice ercise of the reprimand, sus-
lenred hv SI Probate courts. He is pension and citation powers
bate ludaes*^ Connecticut pro- sending questionnaires to pro- granted to the defendants. Judge 

The fodves P” ’* Ru»>lnow and Justice Cotter, in
fa o ^  cedures. violation of Articles First and
ly enlolp enfOTcemeSt comtilaint claimed the Second (of the State Constltu-
fL tures of^h P  section of the law permitting tlon) and the Fourteenth Amend-
bcheduled to to Justice Cotter to suspend the ment (of the. Federal Constttu-
scneauled to go into effect Jan. powers of probate judges and tlon),”  the writ says.

>, y-i

^Thev also askPd thp hio^pr a'*thorizlng Judge Rublnow to The probate Judges askfed tor 
ronrt tn pame a substitute Judge violates a declaratory Judgment on all

i„ M o 'S "  SI ^  «~

bate, and in the administration
of Justice in their courts.’ ’ (See Page Ten)

Birth Control
WASHINGTON (A P ) — 

Rep. Hugh Oarey .aaid dur
ing a House debate oa birth 
control and foreign aid that 
he doesn’t opfioee fam ily 
planning—It was inqiosBltole, 
he said, to have his 14 chil
dren “without the most ex
quisite planning-”

Etvery time a  baby is bom 
in India, the New Toric 
Democrat added, it is evi
dence o f God’e hope tor the 
humtui race.

"I  hope this doesn’t  mean,” 
said Rep. Cbartes S. Joel- 
son, D-N.J., "that each time 
a baby is killed in  Vietnam 
this shows God’s  despair for 
mankind.”

Superior Court Judge Jay E. 
Rubinow of Manchester was 
named Probate Court adminis
trator in June by Justice John 
P . Cotter, state court adminis
trator.

Rubinow wUl be administrator 
o f the 126 separate probate 
courts in the state administered 
by elected judges.
> The new law empowers Jus
tice Cotter to suspend the pow
ers of probate judges after a 
hearing.

State News

Paint Fire 
Ousts 2,800 
At Olivetti

HARTFORD (AP) —  A 
stubborn fire in a paint 
shop forced the evacuation 
of 2,800 employes o f the 
Olivetti Underwood Corp. 
and a temporary halt in 
operations today.

The two*&lfiLna blcute wets 
NEW HAVEN (AP) —Mayor patrols, bolstered by state troop- brought under control at about

Emergency Curfew 
Ends in New Haven

Richard C. Lee ended a state

establish operational procedures straight evenings of dls- 
fo r  the courts. turbances.
, Judge Rubinow already has TTie mayor said strong police

of emergency for New Haven 
Rubinow has also been given and lifted a eprfew today, noting 

^ e  power to audit books kept an apparent stop to disorders 
■toy probate judges, set uniform in predominantly Negro neigh- 
fee schedules, administer a pen- borhoods.
Sion system for. probate Judges New Haven remained calm . , , , „  . _
and their court employes and for two nights, following three effect since Sunifoy— ------- ...------ . -t, ,  ̂ meeting with top

police and fire officials.’ ’
,̂ ‘Our city, I am pleased to 

say,”  the mayor said, “ enjoyed 
a peaceful night with no unusual 
police or fire action. According
ly, I hereby proclaim the sikte 
ot emergency Is ended and the 
curfew lifted.

"This will remain as long as 
conditions warrant it.”

The city remained relatively 
quiet for the second consecutive 
nlgh^ Wednesdhy as scores of 
mobile police patrols prowled 
neighborhoods that had been hit 
by disorders.

Police entorced an U  p.m. 
curfew and reported a reduced 
number of aurests, which had

remain in the city jo  :60 a.m. — some 60 minutes 
every step necessary (jjter it started.

era, will 
and that 
to maintain peace and protect 
the people of our city will be 
taken.”

Lee called off the emergency 
and lifted the curfew —which

Industry Ponders Protest

Skilled Automakers 
Defy Union Leaders
DETROIT (AP) — Union and 

company negotiators pondered 
■today the portent of a demon
stration Wednesday by hun
dreds of skilled tradesmen in 

-defiance of the leaderahip of 
their United Auto Workers un
ion.

In another development, the 
UAW announced that strike vote 
tallies thus far show rank and 
file members voting 97 per cent 
in favor of a strike if the union 
leaders deem it necessary.

The figure reflects the results 
from the first 42,000 UAW mem
bers to report their votes. The 
union has 650,000 members at 
the Big Three automakers. All 
strike vote results are due at 
union headquarters Friday.

The demonstration at Ford 
Motor Oo. emfdiaslzed an 
often-asked question: Whether 
tile union can win a sufficiently 
high wage increase to keep 
skilled tradesmen from vetolhg 

■ any new contract at either
Ford, General Motors or Chrys- hour.

storming up and down the 
entrance rqmp past front doors 
of Ford headquarters and snarl
ing traffic, then dispersed 
quickly.

Many carried jdacards sup
porting a previously atnnounced 
goal of skilled tradesmen to win 
a $l-an-hour 
over the life 
with the Big TTiree automakers.

Other placards left no doubt 
the aim was to put pressure on 
UAW officials as well as that of 
the companies.

UAW demands, laid on bar
gaining tables when new con
tract negotiations began more 
than six weeks ago, call for a 
"substauitial”  wage boost for edl 
and a "substantial”  extra 
mount for skilled trademsen.

Louis G. Seaton, GM vice 
president for personnel, said 
that "th^ most conservative es
timates”  of his company indi
cated the union’s new wage and 
benefit demands would total $4

(See Page Ten)

The fire caused heavy damage 
to the paint shop In a building 
near the south end of the typr- 
wrUer complex on Capital Ave
nue.

No estimate of the damage 
was immediately available.

The fire was discovered by 
an employe, Leonard Morello, 
41, of Vernon, who checked the 
“ dip tank”  after he received a 
report ot smoke.

Two firemen were taken to St. 
Francis Hospital for treatment 
of smoke inhalation.

A company spokesman said 
the some 2,(XX) day shift work
ers were sent home for the day. 
hut that the 600 second shift 
employes would report to their 
Jobs at 8:30 p.m . as usual.

Asĵ bfth Implodes
EAST GRANBY (AP)—An ex

plosion in an almoat-empty as- 
pluUt storage tank at a quarry 
Jolted a section of East Granby 
Wednesday.

No one was hurt in the blast 
that touched off a fire. TTie

teem and units from nearby

r increase yearly f  7 l| fl 5 * ^ /* f l  f  blaze was brought under control
of any new contract f .r lt - f i- i 't /C /O  qnjcmy by gjast Granby volim-
~  ' C l P y  .  teem andbeen Key to simsbury.

Racial Ills
spokesman for the Roncari 

Quarry said the nearly empty 
tank was one of three at the 
quarry. One of the ends of the 

WASHINGTON (AP) — H ie tank was blown off by the ex
cure to Ills that sparked sum- plosion. The tanks normally 
mer riots in Negro slums lies In hold some 10,000 gallons of as- 
the nation’s overwhelmingly phalt when full, 
white suburbs—but suburbanites

M ore M erxer Talks

ler-
-  Under a 1968 change in its 
constitution, the UAW permits 
skilled and production workem 
to vote separately on contract 
ratification, and approval of 
both is required.

Chanting, “ One, two, three, 
tour—we want a dollar m ore,”  
the tradesmen ended more than 
five houra of demonstrating by

Seaton told newsmen a com 
pany counteroffer, which will be 
made Monday or Tuesday, will 
not Include as much as $1 an 
hour extra for skilled trades
men. He declined to say what 
might be offered in any econom
ic area.

(See Page Tea)

srger
NEW YORK (AP) — General 

Dynamics Corp. says it is con- 
itnuing merger talks with Allis- 
Chalmem Mfg. C!o. of Milwau
kee.

A spokesman said merger dis
cussions have been “ going on lor 
some tim e.”

Last week, AUls-Chalmem re-

Hosting Cuban Exiles 
Costs ^Million Daily
MIAMI, Fla. (A P) — U.S. tax-

payem are paying more than $l the refugee center, operated by 
million each week to help a

aren’t likely to help right now, 
says the new U.S. deputy attor
ney general.

Warren M. Christopher, 41, 
the Justice Department’s No. 2 
man, said in an interview that 
white suburbanites may show 
their fear and anger over the 
Negro riots by blocking efforts 
to clear up big city problem s..

Although he predicted subur- Jected an offer from ling-Tem - 
banites eventually will "over- co-Vought Inc., a Dallas elec- 
come fear and prejudice,”  be tronlcs firm , to acquire all of Al- 
said their Initial reaction to the lls-Chalmers stock, 
riots will be to reject necessary The spokesman said the talks

___. closer ties with Negro Inner city Involved a tax-free exchange of
Production workers outnum- neighborhoods. Suburbanites, a combination, of Cfoneral Dy-

he said, probably will reject namlcs preferred and common 
pleas for more money needed for Allts-Chalmers stock, 
for new schools, hospitals and 
transportation.

Christopher, form erly a Los 
Angeles lawyer, was vice chair
man of a commission that inves
tigated 1966 rioting in that city’s
Watts section. He also was the er estimated damage at $40,000. 
top-ranking Justice Department Cause of the blase at the bam 
ofilclal on the scene during last on Route 169 was not Immediate- 

H iis .year’s ' aiq>ropriatl<ms to t tuonth’s Detroit riots. ly determined.
Christopher conceded the riots Some -200 firemen, most of

Bam , Hay Bum
BROOKLYN, Conn. (AP) — A 

large bam  loaded vdth 5i000 
bales of hay was destroyed by 
fire Wednesday night. The own-

the Health, Education and Wei- 
' fare Department, total $51 niU- 

seemliHlly endless stream of Cu- T h t a c o m ^ s  with $1 mU- 
ban refugees start life siuw  in Uon daily the Soviet Union re- 
this country. portedly spends to maintain the

Total expenditures in the pro- regime from  which the refugees 
gram have climbed to hundreds flee. Since its establishment in 
ot millions of dollars, officials i96l, refugee center ex- 
say. pendltures are estimated at $800

A Cuban Refugee Center million. In addition, the refugee 
spokesman called it “ one of the situation has meant ei^nditure 
finest Investments In hu- of other millions by the Coast 
inanitarianlsm.’ ’ He said the Guard, Immigration Service, 
migration is the most extended customs, law-enforcement bod- 

'in  U.S. history. ies and other agencies. Molnte-
The number ot Cuban exiles nance of a State Department 

adio have reached the United Cuban affairs office here costs 
. States since Fidel Castro’s take- $00,000 annually, 
over in 1969 is estimated at The refugee center, which 

.nearly 400,000. About half live in previously spent large sums on 
Miami, the rest are scattered suiqwrtlng refugeep in Miami, 
throughout the United States. baa shifted emidiaaia on their 

Some 80,000 Cubans have ar- resettlement to other cities 
rived by daily airlift estabUahed where they can find employ- 
Dec. 1, 1965. Two planeloads of ment. Only 14,000, considered 
Refugees come each weekday, unempliqrable, reinain on Flo- 
Kach flight costs U.S. taxpayers rida welfare rolls, as against a 
$950. 70,000 peak in 1962.

And thousands of Cubsiu have The refugee center says 77 
sneaked out of their country by per cent of all refugees are now 

. !lxiat and headed across “ death being relocated In cities otbOr 
corridor,”  as ^ e s  call the wa- than MiamL States that have 
tors between the Communist Is- absorbed most are New Ycnk, 
land and Florida. The Coast New Jersey, California and Bli- 
Ctaard reported it has rescued nois.
U,450 refugees in these straits. The center pays the fare to 
Ih e number rescued ranged the refugee’s new home and 

-from nine in 1959 to 5,780 in hands him $100 to get started. 
'19$5. -« Then he’s on Ids own.

Secret Johnson Memo 
Stirs Some Democrats

k

At the rear o f listeners. President Johnson is reflected in a State Dining 
Room mirror during a White Huuse speech today. The occasion was an ad
dress before representatives from  62 countries attending tihe 12th annual ses
sion of the Ckiuncil of International Programs for youth Leaders and Social 
Workers, Inc. (AP Photoflax)

Red Roads^^
MILAN, R ely (A P ) — 

H icy plan to  pav« the town 
red in Milan, or ait least 
part o f tt.

A lt experta in the etty 
puMiic 'wotice o ffice  have de
cided a f t e r  consIderaMe 
Study that red paving can 
bring out the beauty ot an
cient architecture tor bet
ter tlian hlBck oaphalt.

So for a ataiter. Avenue 
Vittorio Hmanuele and Son 
BabUa Square near Milan’s  
Gothic cathedral wUl get a 
macadam layer made of 
crushed red Stone. W ork be
gins in a few  weeks.

Five More US Planes 
Are Downed in Viet
SAIGON (A P)—Five more U. 

S. planes were lost over North 
Vietnam Wednesday, bringing 
the total (or the week so far to 
11, the U. 8. Command said, but 
U. 8. fliers scored two more 
MIG kills and one probable. One 
American pilot was rescued, but 
eight were listed as missing.

U. S. raiders struck at rail 
yards and other targets near 
Hanoi tor the fourth staight 
day. ,

to an F106 Thunderchlef pilBt, 
1st Lt. David B. Waldrop, 25, of 
Nashville, Tenn. A squadron 
mate, MaJ. Billy R. Givens, SS, 
of Dunmor, Ky., was credited 
with the probable after seeing 
his guns stitch through the cock
pit of a fleeing MIG which dis
appeared Into clouds.

Both Hiunderchlef pilots are 
attached to the 888th Tactical 
Fighter Wing at Korat, Thai
land.

The North V i e t n a m e s e

action reported, paratroopers of 
the lOlst Airborne Division’s 1st 
Brigade fought for seven hours 
Wednesday with an enemy force 
about 360 'niles northeast of Sai
gon. Twelve Communists and 
one American were reported 
killed and four U. S. paratroop
ers wounded.

Two ot.the American planes 
lost Wednesday were downed by 
missiles fired by MIG21s, the 
U.S. Command said. They were 
Air Force F4 Phantom Jets, rat
ed the best and speediest in the 
American air fleet. Two other 

ference by U.S. disarmament Air Force Phantoms and a 
negotiator William C. Foster Thunderchlef were brought 
and Alexei A. Roshchin of the down by North Vietnamese eur- 
Soviet Union. (ace-to-alr missiles or antialr-

It marked a turning point In croft fire, the command said, 
more than five years of negota- ^
tlons to prevent an uncontroll- 8. combat planes
able proliferation of nuclear

In the only significant ground claimed they shot down 10 U. S.

U.S., Soviets
Subfnit Nuclear 

Arms Treaty
GENEVA (AP) — TTie United 

States and the Soviet Union 
Jointly put forward today the 
draft of a treaty to stop the 
spread of nuclear weapons.

The draft was submitted to 
the 17-nation disarmament con-

planes Wednesday—eight of
them In raids on Hanoi—and 
“ killed or captured many”  of 
the American crewmen.

The U. 8. Command said six

(See Page Yen)

Paper Hits 
Antipoverty 
Bill Draft

WASHINGTON (A P) —
A. secret Johnson ^m inis
tration memorandum at
tacking sharply the 66.2 
lillion antipoverty bill 
drafted by a Senate Labor 
'kubcommittee is causing a 
furor among Labor Com
mittee Democrats.

The memorandum demands: 
—Removal of a Special $8 bU- 

.ion'emergency Job program (or 
ilum dwellers attached to the 
sill by subcommittee Chairman 
Joseph S. (Xark, D-Pa.

—Detention of a requirement 
that the Office of Economic 
O p p o r t u n i t y  disclose the 
projected fiye-year cost of the 
antlpoverty program. The 
memo said “ this would create 
political problems for the 
administration in an election 
year.”

—Scrapping of a special $106 
million item to finance a slum 
Job program backed by Sena. 
Robert F. Kennedy, D-N.Y,, and 
Jacob K. JavlU, R-N.Y. The 
memo said “ this will invite 
ilsahlng amendments on the 
door and will seriously affect 
passage of the legislation.”

The memo said JOhnstm par
ticularly was exercised about 
the subcommittee revlalons be
cause “ the President hae spent 
more time on the language in 
this bill personally than he has 
on any other domestlo legisla
tion that has been sent to the 
Congress this year.”  '*

The memo was discussed at a 
closed meeting of the full Labor 
Committee eariler this week.

Clark declined to disouas Um 
matter but a newsmen obtained 
the memo from other souroea, 
who gave this picture the fu
ror:

The memo was drafted in 
CEO after a meeting in the 
White House office of Joseph A. 
Callfano J r„ special assistant to 
the President. The meeting was 
held after the euboommittee ap
proved Its version of toe 
antipoverty bill.

Copies were sent to all Dem
ocrats <m the committee except 
Clark. The White House sold 
later Clark was omitted by mis
take and It had apologised to the 
Pennsylvanian.

Clark quickly learned about 
the memo and read it at the 
committee session Monday.

Some Democrats on hand de
nounced the admtnistratioa'e 
handling of the matter as “ stu
pid”  and said their reaction was 
to support the subcommittee 
bill.

(See Page Ten)

(See Page BigU ) (See Page Tea)

weapons throughout the world. 
But the draft text had sig
nificant gaps and much hard 
bargaining still lies ahead be-

(See Page Ten)

lost in the North since the 
bombing of North Vietnam be
gan In February 1965. Commu
nist losses annoimcied by U. S. 
officials are 84 confirmed MIG 
kills and 12 probables.

Both MIG kills were credited

Salvationists Give ‘Answer’ to Hippies
NEW YORK (AP) — Offering 

free coffee and sympathetic un
derstanding, the Salvation 
Army has invaded the strong
hold of the hippie and the teeny- 
bopper from a Greenwich Vil
lage cafe called ’The Answer.

“ They think the army’s a real 
groove and a beautiful thing,”  
says Ed Herzberg, a 28-year-old 
soldier to the hippies who helps

Senator Says Firm 
Rejected New Filter
WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen. “ I hate to see the industry bc- 

Thurston B. Morton, R-Ky., said rated on this for not letting him 
today a tobacco company re- in the front door when the facts 
search laboratory already has are he got in the laboratory and 
tested and rejected the highly that’s by the back door.”  
publicized clp rette  fUter In- Kirk said he was not claiming 
vented by Robert L. Strickman. that the Strickman fUtor 
Kirk of Columbia University, make cigarette smoking safe, 
which owns half of Strickman’s But he said Colum blahopes It 
invention said the new (Uter will be rendered far safer.
^11 not be Ucensed for use by He said the patent on the 
cigarette companies imtil exten- strickman filter is still pending, 
sive testing is completed. but is expected to be i i ^

But Kirk said the university within a year, 
has no doubt that the filter It is .what is Columbia’s percent- 
sponsoring effectively cuts the age of interest?”  M ortorasksd. 
tor and nicotine content of clga- “ We are discussing with Dr. 
rotte smoke. He told a Senate strickman’s* representoUvea 
^m m erce wbeommittee he certain changes in the agrea- 
hopes It eventually will lead to ment.”  Kirk repUed- 
much safer cigarettes. . .What are the present plans

of Cfojumbla?”  asked Sen. Wai> 
ren G. Magnuson, D-Wash.

"Our present plans are to con
tinue and to expand the testing 
program ,”  Kirk repUed. 

Magnuson: “ And then you’re

Strickman was to have testi
fied, too, but advised the com 
mittee he could not come be
cause of •illness. Kirk said 
Strickman, a HlUsdale, N.J., 
chemist, entered a hospital 
’Thursday with bleeding ulcers.

Strickman has said he offered 
an interest in the filter to Co- 

 ̂ lumbia University after he was
run the storefront cafe on Mac- denied access to the pffices of 
dougal Street near Bleecker m ajor tobacco companies in an

(8m  Page Ten)

Street
Since it opened three weeks 

ago, The Answer has become a 
popular gathering place for 
young people—generally be
tween 14 and 22—and its narrow 
interior fills quickly each night.

An oversize brooding portrait 
of Gen. William Booth, founder 
of the \ Salvation Anny> looks 
down from one wall and flower 
generation graffiti are painted 
on the opposite side.

For entertainment there is a 
hl-fl set and sometimes singers 
use the tiny stage at the back of

effort to market the invention.
"He said the tobacco compa

nies closed their doors to him,”  
Morton said. The senator said 
that is not so.

Morton said the filter was 
tested in the laboratories of the 
Brown A Williamson Tobacco 

in Louisville, with Strick
man present.

“ They didn't think according 
to their test that it was worth 
much,”  Morton said. " I  hope it 
is.”

“ The facts are that he was not

BiiUetin
POUCE RECEIVER ASKED

NEW YORK (A P)—The N a-. 
Uonal Assoclatten tor the Ad
vancement of Colored Fej^ 
pie and the American C2vil 
Uberttee Uploa filed suit to
day seeking appolatmeot e l 
a receiver to take ever a a i 
operate the Newark. N. Y., 
Police Department.

Hippies Gsther at̂  Greenwich ViUsge Cafe "The Anawer" (See Pago Tea)

T tim  may he tekM  fai
denied the front door of any t o - c i u e a ,  oa NAACP 
bacco company,”  Morton said.

2
4
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E xp erts F ru straled

Which Faction to Choose 
After Red China’s Upheaval

By W 1LUAM L.BTAN 
An AP News Analysis

Tbe United States has a big 
stake in the outcome of Red C!ht- 
na’ s upheaval, experts agree. 
R^ien It comes to choosing 
sides, the specialists are frus
trated. Ihere seems nothing to 
do but wait, watch and wonder.

A  poll o f men who have spent 
much of their lives studying 
C!hina produces a chilling mys
tery desirite a large measure of 
agreement on some points. C9ii- 
na, the specialists say, has not 
yet felt the full, painful impact 
of its titanic inner struggle and 
probably will not for another 
year or two. The danger will be
come more acute when the 
hangover sets in. Much will de
pend upon who has the upper 
hand.

The upheaval has virtually de
stroyed the Chinese Communist 
party structure as it existed 
some years ago. It has Jolted 
the government structtue, se
verely damaged the educational 
system, badly hurt industrial 
and agricultural production 
prospects, damaged China’s for
eign trade and foreign exchange 
position, and interfered with the 
progress of science probably in 
all fields except nuclear weapon 
technology. A year of inces
sant turmoil also has radically 
changed the pattern of global 
politics. China has Increasingly 
isolated herself within a ring of 
apprehension.

These views were brought out

KiH Athlete’s Foot Genn
One ^ppUoaUoa o f T-4-L stops 
Itch and burning In MINUTES 
or your dS&'dmdc Bi S to  5 
days, lofe^ ed  skin sloughs o ff 
to expose more germs for  the 
Mil. Then watch HEALTH r  
aUn appear! T<M>AT at W EL
DON DRUG STORE.

T fa Y  ^
J A IR W ;

I
WMceme Here j

see OB for
hair curlers 
in all siies ^

◄
◄
◄
◄
◄
i

in discussloiu with scholars at 
the 27th Congress of O^entalists 
at the University of Michigan 
this month. They agree in gener
al that is is dangerous to predict 
about China. There may nev
er be a clear line between victor 
and vanquished in the great 
proletarian cultural revolution. 
Indeed, it is difficult for stu
dents to speak in clearly defined 
terms of one side or the other 
winning the struggle.

On the surface, if  would seem 
to be a gigantic struggle be
tween two distinct factions: one 
headed by Defense Minister lin  
Plao with the support and bless
ing of Chairman Mao Tse-tung, 
the other headed by President 
Liu Shao-chi, backed by signifi
cant elements in the party and 
government bureaucracies.

That is the siuface. Under
neath it seems much m ore: a 
struggle to determine China's 
future for years to come. It is a 
struggle for a whole generation 
whence must come leaders to 
fashion that future.

Prospects for the United 
States could be unpleasant ei
ther way.

Those in China fighting the 
excesses of the Cultursd revolu
tion are regarded as moderates 
who might simmer China down 
and turn her toward construc
tion. But scholars agree China 
probably would still call herself 
Communist. At the same time it 
could mean a sort o f reconcili
ation with Moscow, however 
fragile. That would give com
munism the opportimity once 
more to claim a united world 
front, which Americans hardly 
would welcome.

On the other hand, dangers in
herent in a  clear-cut Mao-Lin 
victory also woidd be unpleas
ant, perhaps even more so. The 
Maoists seem Intent upon a fu
ture of constant revolution, 
"people’s war’ ’ and forcible ex
pansion of their ideology. The 
pressures could lead to dismem
berment of China—perhaps a 
breakaway by non-Chinese 
northern areas.

A standoff, too, would present 
some peril. One possibility 
which arouses worry among the 
specialists is that a regime 
struggling to retain its power 
might seek diversions. This 
could mean pressure on neigh
bors or even inventing an attack 
on China by a "foreign devil’ ’ 
from  the direction of Southeast 
Asia as a means of unifying the 
country. Many seem to think, 
however, that China, despite its 
fledgling nuclear arsenal, would 
be careful abut challenging the 
might of the United State.

The specialists displayed shock 
and amasement at the extent to 
which the Red Chinese demon
strated vdiat could be done with 
the human mind among a peo
ple noted for individuality and 
intelligence. The chanting by 
rote and the fanatical excesses 
in the name of "Chairman 
Mao’s thinking’ ’ are d6ne by 
people under SO brought up un
der total domination by an au
thoritarian regim e and isolated 
from the outside world. But the 
young grow older. The speci
alists wonder how long the fever 
pitch can last. Perhaps some of 
those adoring Mao goday may 
curse their idol tomorrow.

Many of the specialists seem 
to think it will take a whole gen
eration for any order to come 
out of China’s current chaos. 
The hangover is boimd to be 
painful in any event, and while 
China writhes, the rest of the 
world, including the United 
States, will have reason to wor
ry-

Sheinwold on
IMPROVE YOUR OBANCE 

WITH ATROCIOUS PUN
By ALFRED SHEINWOLD

E ngaged
Lorios photor

Area Weather
WINDSOR LOCKS (AP)—The 

combination of nearly clear 
skies and dry air produced ex-̂  
cellent radiatlonal cooling last 
night, the U.S. Weather Bureau 
reports. As a result many sec
tions reported overnight temper
atures in the 40s. Litchfield, 
Canaan and Stafford all report
ed temperatures in the 40s. Over 
the rest of the area mid <(0s 
were common.

A large dome of high pres
sure is centered over the north
easterly states this morning, 
and it is expected to move off 
the coast by this evening.

The cool Canadian air pushed 
all the way to Virginia yesterday 
and then it stalled. Clouds and 
rain have formed at the bound
ary of the cool air and the warm 
moist tropical air covering the 
South.

As the high moves off the 
coast today this area of cloudi
ness and rain will gradually 
spread northward. In southern 
New England skies will become 
cloudy along the coast and then 
spread over the inland sections 
tonight. Friday there will be a 
cloudy day, and it appears like
ly that some light rain and driz
zle will occur with the cloudi
ness.

The engagement o f Miss 
Donna Marie Varney to JoseiA 
P. Liegl, Jr., both o f Manches
ter, has been announced by her 
parents, Mrs. Chester Vam ey 
o f 40 Fairfield S t and C3iester 
Vam ey o f 4 Chapel S t

Her fianoe is a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph P. Liegl Sr. o f 21 
Bilyue Rd.

Miss Vamey a 1065 g^raduate 
o f Manchester High School, is 
employed by the State Highway 
Department, H a r t f o r d ,  Mr. 
Idegl is a 1966 graduate of 
Manchester High School. He is 
employed in the electronics de
partment at Hamilton Standard 
Division o f United A ircraft 
Corp., Windsor Locks.

No date has been announced 
fo r  the wedding.

If you’re planning a trip 
to China you should become 
fam iliar with a play known to 
scholars as the Chinese Fi
nesse, pertiaps because U is 
neither Chinese nor a finesse. 
If, you’re planning to stay at 
home in Hoboken or Timbuc- 
too, study this column careful
ly ; it will have to take the place 
of a slow boat to China.

Opening lead —seven of 
spades:

South refused the first two 
spade tricks but won the third. 
Then he looked for a way ' to 
develop the' clubs without let
ting East gain the lead to take 
the rest of the spades.

The normal play in clubs is 
to lead low from the South 
hand and take two finesses 
through West. But this allows 
East to gain the lead if he has 
either the king or the queen of 
clubs.

South saw no way to keep 
East out of the lead if he had 
the king of clubs, but the Chi
nese Finesse might work if Bast 
held queen-small of clubs. With 
this in mind. South led a dia
mond to dummy's king and 
returned a low club from  dum
my.

No Traveler
Since East had never been to . 

the Orient he couldn’t tell what 
South was doing. East played 
his low club without even think
ing, but he might have made 
the same play even if he had 
thought, since West might have 
J-x-x of clubs and tte ace of 
hearts.

South played the eight of 
clubs, and West also fell a 
victim  to the inscrutable South. 
After all. West reasoned. South 
might have Q-8-x of clubs; and

West dealer 
North-South vulnerable 

NORTH
s  62
<9 Q 7 4  
0  K 8 4  
4  A  109 62 

EAST
4  K Q I 104 
C? K 9 8 3  
O 109 
«  Q5 

SOUTH 
4  A 9 8 S  
<? AlO 
O A Q J 5  
A  1 8 4  

North East 
Pass 1 A 
3 NT All Pass

Pfom 8 w«d9n ...A t^ ly  n w  eeno;^ 
ki artlftle moiren pleturM for «duKtl

AW ARD W m NERl

I ,  a woman;
WESTf 
A 73 
<0 J 6 5 2  
O 7 6 3 2  
4k K 7 3

•BngUsh iaitguafla vsrslen
At

17:00-9:15
BURNSIDE

West
Pass
Pass

South
1 NT

if West didn’t take his king at 
once his side wouldn’t get a 
club trick at all.

West took thq king of clubs 
and led a heart in the hope that 
his partner had the ace. South 
actually .guessed the rlglit play 
in hearts, but it didn’t matter. 
His next play was the Jack of 
clubs to dummy’s ace, and 
this gave him the rest of the 
tricks when the queen of clubs 
fell. ^

The moral is clear to/any stu
dent of Chinese: Peking is bet
ter than finessing.

Dally Question 
As dealer, you hold: Spades, 

A-9-8-S; Hearts, A-10; Dia
monds, A-Q-J-6; Clubs, J-8-4. 

What do you sayt 
Answer: Bid 1-NT, showing 16 

to 18 points in high cards, bal
anced distribution and strength 
in at least three suits. The same 
sort ,of hand is shown by an 
overcall o f 1-NT riter an op
ponent has opened the bidding.

Copyright 1967 
General Features Corp.

Storriog
Jason Robards 
George Segal 
R al]^  Meeker 
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More Tractors
In North America, there is 

one agricultural tractor for 
every 126 acres of arable land, 
as compared with the Far East 
which has only one tractor per 
more than 10,000 acres.

on you r m ark, 
get s e t . .  .
GO to ^

KOFSKY’S
K ofsky*s has been 
going
back to school 
fo r  over  
8 2  yea rs!
M illion s o f m om s 

trust K ofsky*s 
fittin g  

‘know-how*.

R -r-r-in g  
there 
they g o!

E x p ertly  fitted  
by our 
experienced  

shoe specialists.
P u t th eir feet in our hands, 
W e fi t  them  carefully. 
Illu stra ted : two sm art 
sta rts fo r  school y  ^

Brown of Hartford photo
The engagement o f Miss Hel

ena Rose Deary to William 
Fenaloll, both of Manchester, 
has been euuiounced by her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. 
Deary o f 17 Huntington St.

Her fiance, o f 113 E. Center 
St., is a  son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Ferraloli o f Brooklyn, 
N.Y.

Miss Deary, a graduate of 
Manchester High School, is at
tending Manchester Community 
College. She is Junior vice pres
ident and secretary o f the stu
dent government at the school 
and a member o f Kappa Tau 
Omega sorority. She is employ
ed as a clerk typist in the gen
eral manager’s office at the 
Municipal Building.

Mr. Ferraioli is a graduate of 
B t^op  Loughlin High S<Aool, 
Brooklyn, and the Brooklyn 
Polytechnlcal Institute. He is 
attending Rensselaer Polytech- 
nioal Institute, South Windsor, 
and is employed as an engineer 
at Pratt and Whitney, Division 
o f United A ircraft Corp., East 
Hartford.

The wedding is planned for 
Feb. 3, 1968 at St. James'
Church.

MATS NOT MSCSVie
.-•ATt. «rtO. SAT. A tUN.-SM (VIS. 7:00 A t:S0 SM SAT. IVI. SEStSV. SEATS. TA t:30

IMERrMEEKST

Acres o f Dree Paridng ||q | 
Comfortably ^

Alr-Oondltloned

SIDNEY POITIER

m - w ' '

Mon. thru Fri. 
2:00-7:00-9:00 

Saturday-Snnday 
2:00-8:60-6:40 

7:80-9:20

MEADOWS^
HIFO SPCin RPttF KI 'll Niitih

Sidney Dottier 
Rod Steiger

TO: m - m "
A Jack Letnmoo 
Shirley MacLalne 

"TH E APARTM ENT"
C h i l d r e n  u n d e r  12 F ree !  

G I A N T  F R E E  P L A Y G R O U N D

THIS ENGAGEMENT ONLY! 
ADULTS 91.76

N O W L
raisna a. Mtomnouve

JREAMKEffS • (»U)R
plus—W att Disney's 

"BEA-yBB yAI4JBY" ■

EAST HARTfORD
DKIVI IN ★  HI 'j

MAlUNIlFSMr
iiN X !

CAtlflta MRlUnBI

plus —  Audrey Hepburn 
'H O W  TO STEAL 

A M H A IO N "

£A5T WINDSOR
DRIVP-IN -At RT.5

COM fOK lAB lY A IK CONDIHONID
S T A N L E Y ^ 2 = 5 =  A  = 5 =  J t
WARNER K

Now Showing 
No

Reserved

IUusirM,J:
| .« M A  modtItA 
stl€T Ug sitt€r‘s 
styling in smooth 

ttd or brown Itothtr.

OVAL-
PLAYING NOW 
ttim  September 1

"BABES IN

TIL S43.7832 fRIE PABKINQ 8IRCH IT. BMR OF THI8TIW

Monday thru Thursday 2:00 A 8:0() PJiL—■SVidey 2:00 A 8:80 
Sat-Sun. 2:00-5:10-8:80 ★  Children 76o AU Shows

ARM S ■I

(A  Musical) 
r o u t e  4

FARMINGTON
677-9U0

lUuilTtltJ:
BUck nylom 
nhti inAmd 
with kUck m J  
rtd M fc M  detMug,

iMNMmOl6AeADtllYAWA8Dei

irtM
D O C T O R
Z H IM T O O '

Starts 8:80 
RegulM' Admission

THK lUarM  COMMUnOM nOSCMTS

JULIE ANDREWS-MAX VON SYDOW-RICHARD HARRIS
hT» CEOSCE SOY MU VALTEt Mnusen nODVCIMM •(“ HAWAir’rMAVBXW’nunl(Mw 

■MtaWIROAEIBn _
FrL, S ^ t. 1, 1:80 PJM. ‘HACK-TO-SOHdOL" PencU Box 

Show —  FBESB Pencil Box to Cblldien—A ll Seals 76o

GEORGE'S

M o n e b sste r  Peshode, M a n d M t lt r ,  C o m .  

O p e n  W e d ,  T h u rt, F i t  t o  td lO  P M .

FRANK’S CAFE
The Family Restnamut

qOBNER MAIN! A PEABI.
FRIDAY SPECIAL

Complete
LOBSTER DINNER

FILET
M IGNO N
Baked Staffed 
JUMBO SHRIMP

Spedallxing In 
IlM lInliH i- 

American Meals!
Fresh Brends nod Pastries 

BindeDidly! 
B I^ S bFeaturing Daily Specials! 

Beverage! 
649-6644

Legal Bevemgea
® 5.1------------

GARAGE
BOLTONROUTE 85

GENERAL M C PA m s a TRUCKS AND OARS 
AU Blakea and Models

643-9196

SPECIAL FOR AUGUST and SEPTEMBER

FREE 8REABE JOB 
with Oil GhaRge and Oil Filiar

Ttuto Upa . . . ; .  O-cylinder, 9A09—8-cyllnder, fSAO ptaw parts 
Front End Alignment sod Wheel Balaaoe... 99410 pins ports,
Trsnsm liolea Tune U ps...................... ..

BODY WORK AND PAINTINO — FREE E8T1MATB8

PAGANI’S CRYSTAL LAKE 
BALLROOM

ROUTE 30 
ELLINGTON, CONN.

DANCE TO FAMOUS NAME BANDS 
FROM 9 PJM.-1 AJkf.

W OODY HERMAN AUG. 25
TtekeltB $4.00 alt Door — Advance Tlckeftn 93.60 

AvalialUe Ait
KORVETTE’S MUSIC SHOP

916 Mato Street, Harittord
DEE’S GIFT SHOP

Next to Caidor In Manchehtier
PAGANI’S CRYSTAL LAKE RESTAURANT

Cryutial Lake

M y  Name Is
A L Y C E

/ went from
Size 13
Down fo

S iz e ?

\ . .
Come in and see 

what 30 days 
can do for you! 
Make Your Call 

Now!

^  1
%  ̂  _V-

For FREE Figura 
Analysis and FREE 
Counseling from a 

PATRIGIA STEVENS 
CAREER SCHOOL 

GRADUATE

IN JUST 30 DAYS 
YOU C A N  BE 

2 SIZES SMALLER

AFTERNOON SPECIAL— $ 8 ^

Ask For Alyce
Mon. thru Fri.

9 A.M. to9PJd.
Sat. 9 AJVL to 4 P.M. 

XE^cept My Lunch Break)

P ATTI WILSON 
FIGURE SALON

For all your youngsters’ back-to-school 
needs, use the Connecticut Charge Card.
It’s the modem card that eliminates all the 
fuss and bother-of back-to-school chop
ping. Lets you charge everything you need 
to get them off to a good start.
It puts you in charge.

CONNECTICUT
’ C  C HA R G E  CARD

THieOMMSCTieUr iamk  amb trust company

I .UTMOKIMD SKN.

123 4 5 6  7 8 9
•OOO THFIU S 68

AUTHOIttlKD S14NATUBC

CBT

RICHARD L. MORROW

THE CONNECTICUT BANK AND TRUST COMPANY
629 Mahi S t , ManclMstiN: 

Phone 647-9949
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T h e  B aby H as 

B een  N am ed

Events 
in  the 
W orld

____ gM M w , JamM Etauy IV, aoa o t Jamas Henry IH  and
M rtd a  IMfea SulDvnn, mnaey Rd., Hdbron. He was born 
Aar. 14 St Hanctoeitar Memorial HoSiiftaL Hia matemal 
CNnapamita are Mr. and Mra. WUBam Uitam. 3S Biulce Rd., 
RocfcrtBa. HSa paternal siamtmrenta are Mkr. end Mtv. James 
K. BoBhwi Jr., BbKon Rd, Vesnon.

rape  ̂ Stoott ’nasnas. Sbo or Gregory M. and Martha 
^B nar n>fie, 80 Satan Oomt, Glaatonbuiy. He was bom Ails'. 
15 at̂  ManrlieMnr Memndal HnsrUhal His maternal gnu>d- 
ptanata are Mr. and Mrs. Thcmas J. 1\imer Sr., 25 AHoe Dr. 
B a  paternal grand|iarente are Ifr. and Mre. Norman J. Pope, 
8an JOK, CMS.

•
Hepton, RajmoBd Wmyatu, son oY Ttinmas WUBam Sr. 

and Baitnre MidtaiBld Heptoo, 37R Pleasant St., RockvUle. 
Ha was bom Aug'. 14 at Manchester Mmuyrlai HoapUal. His 
naaternu grandparents are M!r. and Mrs. Raymond MtiDonald, 
185 SI Center SL His paternal gxandmbttier bi Mia. N ^ e  

75 KBlugbun Ave., RbclcvUle. He has a brother, 
Tboniaa WlBiam Jr., 2.

♦ «a * ^
Breeoey, Ian Joaeph, aon o< AlAned J. and Jaicquellnc 

LaPlante Sweeney, 29 New London TY*®-. Glaatonbury. He 
was bom Aug. 18 at Mianchester Memorial HoapOtal. Hla ma- 
temal grlandparentis are Sib*, and Mire. Kenneth LeFlante, 
MiottlaDavile, N.Y. His paternal giandparenbs are Mr. and 
Mra Theodore Sweeney, Dannemoaa, N .T. He has a brother, 
John Mkdmel, 2 ; and a aUter, Jan Mlaiie, 4.

♦
Tbampeoa  Ridumd Allen, aon Of Hverett H. and Diane 

MaeNelU Tbompaon, Shoddy MBl Rd., Andover. He was bom 
Aug. 14 at Man<dteater Memorfai HoepSlal. HSs maternal 
gnndflathler ia Andrew L. MUciNein, Shoddy MIU Rd., An- 
dotvw. Hia paternal giandpanenta are Mr. and Mire. Getage 
Thompaon, WUBmhntic.

♦ . * * « > *
Steele, Anthony Frederick, son ot Charles Bdward and 

Georgia CaM» Steele, 31 Oak S t, RodcvOle. Hte whs bom 
Aug. 12 at Manchester Memorial HospUaL His paternal 
giandparenta ere Mr. and Mia. Mason Steele, 6!1 PnankOn St., 
Rockville.

Mibey, EUzabelh Anne, daughter of Gecrga WiUlam 
and Genevieve Lamb Mabey, 174 Lake S t She was bom Aug. 
13 at Manchester Memorial HospttaL Her matemal grand- 
parentn are Mr. and Mia. ‘WBMam C. Lamb, Coral Gables, Fla. 
Her paternal grtuM^ihrents are Mr. and Ifrs. James Rudhard, 
Kenmore, N .Y. She has a brother, Scott Webster, 21 months.

^  m ^  ^  0

Greeaman, Cbririiae Jean, daughter Of James R. Sr. 
and Mary IhiAska Greenmun, O U Post Rd., TbUand. She was 
J*®*® Aug. 15 at Manchester Memorial HcepKaL Her malbemal 
graaknotfaer is M ia Joseph RudCka H, HaiperevOie, N.Y. 
Her paternal grantknoUier is M ia WiStelmbia Oremmun, 
Btagtaamtoo, N.Y. She has two brothen, James R. Jr.. 17, 
and Reid, 9.

Abbott, OoBatanee Ann, daughter Of Wlnfthrop S. Jr. 
and Mkay Hehn Abbott, Mountain SL, Elbngtam. She was 
bom Ang. 16 at Manchester Memorial HospStaL Her mater- 
nai granlc îarents are Mr. and M ia Maraban H. Hebn, Moun- 
taah 8 L, laUngton. Her patemal giandparants are Mr. and 
Mm. Wintbrop S. Abbott Sr., Walea Mhaa She haa a brother, 
Mkfaael Bdwanl, 2.

> «r 61 * »■
m D ^  joyee Kalblnm, daughter of Donald R. and 

Maty Swain P fa lB ^ 22 GiWwold St. She was bom Aug. 16 
at Mancliuldtii Memoiial HoepRaL Her matemal grandpar- 
enlbi are Mr. and M ra Samud R. Swain, 75 Cottage St. Her 
paternal grenttnotber is Mm. Jennie FiiilUpa Houtndaie, Pa. 
She bas a sMer, Mary Juanita, 3.

m m m 0

Gannon, Chiiatlaa David, son of John' A . end Yvonne 
Bodenhefaner Cannon, KeUy Rd., Vemon. He waa bom Aug. 
17 at Manchester "Mcmortal Boapltal. His matemal grand- 
pareato are Mr. and M ia Jbhn Bodenhefaner, FlnleyvIRe, Pa. 
H li pateimal grandparento ere MT. and M ia John Cannon, 
Bethel, Fa. He has two SMers, Staoy, 6, and Marley Jo, 3.

•  *1 •
Fhher, Todd Matthew, son of George Albert and 

Lgmne Donaldstm Fbhier, 137 Green Rd. He was bom Aug.
17 at Manchester  Memoiial HoopttaL His maternal grand
parents are Mf. aztd Mrs. Bdwin DonaKUon, 137 Green Rd. 
Hjs paternal gnandmotber is M m  Martin Glode, 97 West Rd., 
Vemon. H b  paternal great-grandmother is Mis. Louise Mey- 
etboff, 124 E. Center Bt.

0. 0 0 01 0
Hebert; Bfaurecn Paula, daughter of Falttck Joel and 

HTeda C yr Hebert, Fine R U ^  Rd., Odumbia. She was bom 
Aug. 17 at Manchester Memorial HospttaL Her matemal 
gmat^nrenta are Mr. and M m  Pad Qyr, Baker Brook, N.B., 
Can. Her paternal graialpareots are Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Hri>eit, St. Agatha, Maine. She has a brother, Joel Patrick, 
5; and a SBSter, Hope GaS, 3.

•: * •  •! »
H amlin, David Raymond, son of Charles H I aid Karen 

Oeotiber H amMn, 60 TVyon BL, South Glastonbury. He waa 
bora Aug. 17 at MancbeSter Metnoifai HoepStSL His maternal 
gisndparents are Mr. end Mrs. Raymond Dexter Jr., Rocky 
HBL lOa paternal grandparents are Dr. and M m  Charles 
Hamlin Jr., 2079 Main St, Glastonbury. He has a sister, Nat- 
ahe Rae, 2̂ .

0 0  0  0i 0

Girand, Chnyl Lyim, daughter of Marc R. and Fhyfllis 
Lescaibeau Gtraid, 30 E S ^  St. She was bom Aug.' 16 at 
Manchester Memorial HospHtal. Her materasi grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. lion d  A. Lesoaibeau, MStbeun, Maas. Her 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and M m  Atcide O. Girard, 
Hartford. She has a rtSter, Kim Marie, 16 months.

0, 0 0. 0 0

Bailey, Dawn Marie; daughter of CHnten and Paltrioia 
Arm Tiomasem Bailey, 15 Mountai|i SL, Rockville. She was 
bom Aug. 6 at Rockiv^ General HwpttaL Her maternal 
grandmother ie Mra. Jean Tomaselii, Rockville. Her pnitĵ rtiai 
grandparents are Mr. and M m  CHnton Bailey, New Britain.* 0 pi . 0 0 0

t tm op, Sbeny Lymi, daughter of Jarops and Mary 
Ann Baretaa Jessop, 5 Fine SL, Rockvllla She was bom Aug.
18 at Rockville General Hospttal. Her paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mia. ESBott Jessop, Ekifield. Her matemal 
gram^Moents are Mr. and M m  Chester Bareisb, RockvlUe. 
She has a sister, 'Wendy Marie, 21 months.• * * *1 •

Kifitsm , Michael Steven, son of Martin Sr. and Kath- 
ieni SMy Kkicman, WindsorvlXe Rd., EOingiton. He was 
bom Aug. 8 at Rockville General Hospttal. Hia maternal 
grantaother is Mia. Ethel Gambocorta, FaHngten. Hto pa- 
tsrrad grandparents are Mr. and M m  Martin Kincman, Ver
non. He bas a brother, Martin Jr^, 7 ; and a slater, Qynthla 
A n i,4H .

* • * 6
Ireneif, Cynthia Ruth, daughter of Richard and Bar

bras Bflswortb Lemek, Goore Lane, TbfllBnd. She was bom 
Apg. 8 at Rockvlle General HbepttaL Her maternal grand- 
parratts are Mr. and M m  Mason EUswoith, Rockville. Her 
paternal grandmother is Mra. Anna Lemek, Tolland. She has 
a brother, Staidey, 10; and a sister, Ann, 12.

0 0  0  0  0

ilM iand, Albert Joeq^h Jr., eion of Albert JtoSeph 
Diane LaMaiche Michaud, 13 Village SL, Rockville. He was 
bom Aug. 8 at RbckviUe General Hoeistal. Hb; matemal 
grandmother is Mrs. Sophie LnMarche, 50 Union St., Rock- 
vfde. His paternal grandparents are Mr. end Mrs. Noel 
Mhdraud, Rockville. He has 4  brother, Bruce, 3.

0 0 0 0 0

Aadrewa, Jody Inmn, daughter of Robert S. and Dor- 
otl^ Barber Andrews, Mooae Meadow Rd., West WUilngton. 
8be was bcwn Aug. 6 at Rockville General Hospital. Her ma- 
tainnl grandtsuants are Mr. and Mrs. Ncoman C. Barber, 
Wapplng. Her pateraa) grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Oeoiga W. Andrews, Charlton, Mass. She has a sister, Kelly,
a%. * * * * *

Read, John Farris, son of John Maisiblall and Marlene 
Mhasey Reed, Main SL, Somers. He was bom Aug. 11 at 
RockvfHe General Hospital. I£sxnifltepi2l^.grandmother is 
Mra. Bhrabelte Maasey, Vemop. ^  grant^mrents
ara Mr. and Mrs. John Reed, Vsmon./

Publication Opposed
BONN, Germany (AP) — 

West Germany’s major youth 
organisation today opposed the 
publication of the memoirs of 
Baldur Von Schirach, the Nazi 
youth leader. Von Schirach, 
now 60, was released last year 
after serving a  war crimes sen
tence. He has been publishing 
his memoirs in Stem, a popular 
illustrated weekly, under the ti
de 'T Believed In HlUer” .

The Federal German Youth 
Ring, which includes most West 
German youths otganizadons, 
issued a statement calling the 
memoirs a one-sided and dis
torted account.

Nett) Cosmos Launched
MOSCOW (AP) — The Soviet 

Union today launched the 173rd 
In Its Cosmos series of un
manned earth satellites.

The series Is a catch-all one 
that includes spy-in-the-sky sa
tellites, dry runs for manned 
space flights and other scientific 
research. The purpose of any 
pardcular Cosmos is never dis
closed at the time of Its launch
ing.

No. 173 was reported moving 
in an orbit varying from 331 to 
174 mUes.

Remarriage Approved
OTTAWA (AP) — Divorced 

members of the AngUcan 
Church of Canada now may re
marry in the Church, if Church

commissions ^^irove, the 
Church’s General Synod decided 
Wednesday night

“We felt that we were being 
led to |hls, that we were being 
faithful to our Lord and also 
faithful to the realities of the 
world God gave us,’’ said the 
Most Rev. Howard H. Clark, 
archbishop of Rupert’s Land 
and primate of all Canada.

Among the Churches of the 
AngUcan Communion, only the 
Protestant Episcopal Chuibh of 
the United States has sanctioned 
remarriage of divorced persona.

Strike Is Canceled
OTTAWA -(AP) — The Cana

dian Union of Postal Workers 
has canceled its plans for a 
strike by some 12,000 post office 
clerks and dispatchers for 24 
hours FYiday, a walkout the 
government ruled would be iUe- 
gal.

WUUam Kay, union preaidenL 
acknowledged that locals repre
senting niore than half the 
membership objected to a  test 
of strength with the govern
ment.

“̂ e  union is protesting that 
whUe Dominion Day, July 3, 
was an extra day off for most 
civU servants, some 2̂ 500 postal 
workers had their regular day 
off that day and ended up worl(» 
ing a normal fuU week.

Vast Public Domain
The vast National Park Sys

tem of the United States con
tains 27.5 mllUon acres, stretch
ing from maJesUc Mt. McKin
ley in Alaska to the beaches of 
the Virgin Islands in the Carib
bean and from HawaU’s fiery 
volcanos to the rocky coast of 
Maine. This huge pubUc domain 
contains 33 national parks and 
225 other areas.

•  LUM BER • BUILDINO M A TEB IA IH  • PLUMBING

CASH and CARRY VALUES 
for your KITCHEN...

5’ PECAN STARTER KITCHEN

n i 9
Includes 5’ base and over- 
sink cabinet ensemble, 
white sequin fCmrica pre
formed oouuter top, and 

‘White enameted 21’’x24’’ 
seUf-rlnuned sink, less fit-

6’ M odel..........E 1 4 0

30” AVOCADO OAS

SLIDE-IN RANCE

* 1 1 9 9 5
Each

Lift-top range wttta oven 
window and light, fashioa- 
aUe 4” backnail, dock, timer 
phis many other featurea 
#TKM 46F A -«

POSTFORMED

COUNTER
TOPS

*3.65
Un. ft.

White sequin pat
tern. 6’, 8’, 10’
lengths.

BON-AIBE
RANGE
HOODS

*23.99
ea.

30” coppeitone, 
duotlesB model 

• 36” model 
325.99 ea.

Stainless Steel
KITCHEN

SINK

*16.95
22” X 25” single 
bowl, 1st quaUty, 
le »  attdsiga 
• 22” x 33" double 

bowl . . .  322.95

for your B A TH ...

3-Pe.I WHITE BIIDBET 0U1TIT
Includea: 6’ white eted tub, 
whtto toildt oombinstiion, 19” 
x l7” wMIte dhinB siitk, an 
flidt quality, leas fl/tMnge.
•  3-pc. Colored Deluxe 

Outfit (Km trim ) fll0 .00
5-F T . “SAVOY"

BATHTUB
ENCLOSURE

» 7 3 .00

*22.95 ea.

(^laln design)
0 Swan Design.........  24.06

CERAMIC 
W ALL TILE

sq. ft.

MDade in EnglaaidL 4 ^ ”x 4 ^ ” 
tDee. Choice of mnny deco
rator colon).

S0"x80" STEEL
SHOW ER STALL

*32.44
•  32"7c32” model with 

Aqnastone B ase... 646.65

JANETTE ”
SPANISH DESIGN 

VANITY

*75.00
Ootnpleito OaUneit and Ooufi- 
ter with sink, rhn, faucet 
and drain.

G f n o  i v i / \  n j  s

Delivery and Credit Terms 
Can Be Aynuiged 

PINE AND CENTER STS. 
MANCHESTER

Phonea 648-018C, 648-AC02

/

of

CHICKENS
C U T UP 
or SPLIT

MEATY

CHICKEN
LEGS
MEATY

CHICKEN
BREASTS

These Are 
Genuine Parts

WAYBEST FRESH KILLED

CHICKENS
3>/2 LB. A Y G .^W H O LE

BONELESS

FOR YOUR COOKOUT CHUCK ROAST
CALIF.

CHUCK ROAST

lb '

lb

U.S.D.A. TOP CH O ICE— BONE IN

FIRST
CU T lb

MAXWELL HOUSE

C O FFEE
KRAFT— SALAD DRESSING

Sunshine
Fig Bars ..................16 oz. pkg. 39c

lb.
can

Miracle Whip 4 9 qt.

RED. JUICY

W ATERM ELONS
U.S. N0.1 POTATOES 1 0

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TG LIMIT QUANTITIES

f f Curran Named 
To Run Again 
In Bridgeport

[ \  BRIDGEPORT (AP)—Brldge- 
ort Democrats have renomln- 

unanimously Mayor Hugh 
C. ISIprran to run for re-election 
this

Also'Nnbmlnated Wednesday 
night w m  the first three Ne
groes chorea by Democrats for 
major m u n ic l^  posts.

E. Eugene Spear was named 
as one of three^t^candldates for 
the school board aM Walter SJd- 
wards and George (JNpcott were 
nominated for 2 of 20' seats on 
the Common Council.

Heriberto (^espo, a Puerto Ri
can, was nominated for a reo- 
ond term by the convention.

The president of the Brldge- 
port-Stratford- NAACP Was not 
enthuslaiitlc about the Demo
cratic Negro nominations, how
ever, caUing them “tokenism.’’ 

“We would iMt expect as much 
from the Republicans as we

would from the lymocrata, -Rev. 
Charles Gordon said, because in 
the past Negroes have voted 90 
to 96 per cent Democratic. I ’m 
not sure that they’re going to 
do it this coming fall.’’

He noted that the Bridgeport 
Republicans have nominated 
three Neg;ro aldermeii, two of 
them from Bridgeport’s heavily 
Negro East Side, while the Dem
ocrats named no Negfroes to rep
resent that area. The GOP, he 
said, also nominated a Negro for 
town clerk.

FOR

Cosmetics
IT’S

Liggetts
At The Pariiade 
MANCHESTER

MANCHESTER
PET CENTER

995 M AIN ST. —  TEL. 649-4273 —  MANCHESTER

We are lexclusive dealers featuring 
Smith Worthington nationally 
guaranteed leather dog equipment.

DOG COLLARS
All sizes in stock to fit the smallest 
of dogs to the St. Bernards 

From

’Training Leashes and Choke 
Collars American made

TROPIOAl, FISH FOOD Botjiered by Fleas In the
Dry and Frozen 
Large Selection house? 1.28 wlO do the

TROFICAI, FISH Job.

COMPLETE LINE OF PATENTED MEDICINES 
OPEN 9-6 MON. - SAT., ’THURS. ’TILL 9 

Plenty of free parking at rear or front of store.

Afghan Educator Sees MHS Stenographic Lab
Manlcheiitor High BchooTn busineuiB eduioiaittai departanenit 
'Was seletited Os an up-to-date example of Its Mnd and plac
ed on. the lUnerary uf a  liailtor from AfIgUaalittan’s  Mhddtry 
of Slducaitioin who !is eurrenltly cbserviiig 'various eispecte of 
Oonnedticult’s 'Vocational eduoatton programs. He is Ehayh- 
tuUah Kaigar, right, here being briefed on the use of the 
high schnoTs new Stenographic laboratory. Dtscussh^ how 
various "tracks” of taped ditctaition. can he piped from the 
masiter console to Student work Stations is Sidney Cohen, 
Manchester's vocattonat education coordinator. Looking' on

a t  left is WUUam Clynea, a  consultant for the State De
partment of Education. ’The Aftghan is director of technical 
education in the MiniSbry of Education. He haa been Study
ing administration a t Pennsylvania State Un-hreiaity and 
■will tour several areas of the U.S. as an observer before 
returning home. ’The Manchester -vteit took place yeeterday. 
’Ihe 36,000 Steno lab waa purchased through a  vocational 
education grant approved last summer. (Herald photo by 
Phifto)

Brooke C hallenges LBJ 
On V iet, R iot P olicies

POR’TLAND, Ore. (AP) — 
Sen. Edward Brooke of Massa
chusetts echoed one of the goals 
of the National Urban League 
Wednesday by calling for politi
cal organization of the Negro 
slums.

’The Republican and first Ne
gro popularly elected to the U.S. 
Senate challenged the Johnson 
administration’s handling of the 
Vietnam war and problems at 
home.

He said leadership is needed 
to solve the problems of urban 
revolt which has gone through 
its fourth siunmer of riothu.

“The people of this c^totry 
know that a nation which must 
send troops and tanks down we 
streets of its cities is a nation at 
war with itself,” Byooke said.

He was In Portland to address 
the annual conference of the 
league.

Earlier, he told a news confer
ence he hopes the United States 
can start pulling out of Vietnam 
after the Sept. S elections.

“I believe our commitment to 
the people in America must 
take precedence over our com
mitments to any foreign power 
and to any space program,” he 
said.

His call for grass-roots politi
cal organization to find employ
ment for all the nation’s poor 
also was one of the major 
“statements of concern” voted 
by the league’s Delegate Assem
bly.

On Vietnam, the assembly 
stated the league believes 
America’s first Job is to 
prove the condition of ghei

The delegates foUcgred the 
keynote speech by ExecuU'

Director TiVhitney M. Young Jr., 
who four days ago had said, “If 
it means jgetting out of Vietnam 
we’ll do that. If it means stop
ping space flights to the moon, 
we’U do that. All we’re trying to 
say is this is our main concern, 
and we’re not kidding.”

The other statements of con
cern:

—Opposed violence as a 
means of solving Negroes’ prob
lems.

—Supported a movement to 
help Negro youths find “con
structive self-ldentlty.”

-U rged a study to develop 
the league’s position on annual 
minimum Incomes, better hous

ing by creating Negro-operated- 
houslng-and-development corpo
rations, and changes in welfare 
laws to make need the only ba
sis for eligibility.

Young said Wednesday the 
Urban League will continue to 
work with all other cl'vll rights

the
----- T
Blackgroups, including 

Power advocates.
He said the league sent dele

gates to last month’s Black 
Power conference in Newark, 
N.J., because that meeting ex
pressed one segment of Negro 
life and opinion.

Our 108th Year

MORSE COLLEGE
•  Accounting •  Buslnew Administration

• Secretarial 
Esecnttve 
Legal 
Medical

/proved for 
Veteran’s Training
188 ANN STR EET 

Iburtford. Conn. 06108 
TE L . 522-2261

BELL RINGER VALUES!
2
4

ITALIAN  
INSPIRATION
3*88
Supple leather uppers, hand- 
whipped vamp, chic shaped heel. 
In Stop-In style. In black or brown. 
Sizesi 5 - 10.

BUTTONED 
BLOCK PUMP
2.94 Compare at 3.99

SWINGING 
SUNG

5.44 Compare at 6.99

Wicked newl Saucy rosetta pump in 
soft smooth leather with a squared 
toe hold on fashions. Rosetta accent. 
Sizes: 5-10 In black.

HIgh-fashlon honey with new 
tongue styling and 4 -button trim. 
Square toe and chunk heel. Uppers 
of whisk-clean manmade material. 
Comfy foam lining. In black. (Im
ported) Sizesi 5 - 10.

FOR A  
SPECIAL 

OCCASION?
Rent a nwv Comet or 
Mercury. Low Rates . . .  
Dally . . . Weeidy . . . 
Mrathly.

RESERVE A  CAR 

N O W  . . . C A U

643-5135
L E A S I N G

One-Two-Three 
Year Leasliig nuiB  

AUMfikea and Models

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
“OMMeetteotto OMert 

UpeotahMsNny Deidei"
SOI OENTEB BnUM T 

innSN KVENINGB

MARY CARTER
000

PAINTS
SUMMER SAVINGS!
THIS ma mri

All A rt Wallpaper 
Supplies

1 Single
RoU

BUY N O W  FOR 

SCH O O L AND FALL 

ART CLASSES!
SOME ROOM LOTS

ROL-EZE \ ONE'c o a t d v a j  

UTEX tK SY SOAP I f  IV A T ^
OEAN-UPJ /

 ̂'ARNiO 1H»* *

M ARY CARTER P A IN TS
460 MAIN SnUEET^ 

Talaplio—  643-0623

MANCHESTER 

O pM  Tonight to 9 I .̂M.

LITTLE DENTS 
STEP-INS tS OXFORDS

Compare at 4.99

Handtomely styled for dress or 
casual wear. Comfort crafted with 
superior manmade uppers and 
guaranteed heels and soles that 
never need repair. In black. Sizes; 
816- 12, »12 '/̂ -3 . Guaranteed Mails 
and Soles.

GIRLS 
FOAM-LINED 
STIRRUP LOAFERS
1.94
Back to school in. style. Grained 
manmade upper need no carel 
Smooth foam lining, comfort cush
ion innersole. In brown. SJzes: S'/s 
12, 12 '/a-3. Imported.

GIRLS 
FOAM-LINED 

KILTIE OXFORD
2.44 Reg. Ret. 3.29

For clossroom or playtime wear. 
Soft manmade uppers with foam 
cushion lining for snug fit and per
fect comfort. Long weoring heels 
and soles. In black. Sizes: 8Mi-12,

m

HANDSEWN 
LOAFER
9.99 Compare at 10.99

Rich, handsome classic crafted to feel as good 
as it looksi Supple black leather, uppers with 
genuine handsewn vamp. Quality-constructed 
in every detail. In brown. Sizes: 6 '/4-12.

MENS 
FOAM LINED 

DRESS OXFORD
7.22 Compare at 9.99

Handsome good lookil Special leather uppers 
resistresist cracks, scuffs, stains and stretching. 
Foam lined for perfect fit. Long wearing con
struction. In black. Sizes: 6 ’/s-12.

YOUTHS A  BOYS A M E R IU N  M ADE
HI A  LOW CUT BASKETBALL ^NEAKERS

First qualityl Rugged Canvas uppers, sponge ^Jshion 
insole, genuine rubber grip sole. Fully washable. 
In black or white. Sizes: Youths 11-2 , Boys 2 V̂ -6 .

S iS ^
WHDDIE TURNPIKE WEST
Opan Mon. Hmi Sot. 9i30 AJA. to 9 PJA.
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KBUnagR OF 
TBE AflBOCTATED PBB8B

The Aanoolated Praaa la exduatvaly antiUed 
to tbe nse of repuNlcation of all aemi dU- 
jiamiiiMi credkad fa> It or not otharwlaa cradlt- 
«d In tlilB iiaper and also the lonal naini 
IW i^ here.JlU rights of repnMIoatton of special dle- 
pegdieB nerein are also reserved.

The Heiald Printing Oompany Inc., as- 
auniM no financial responsU^ty for typo- 
gmmlnal eirom appearing In adveritsements 
and other reading matter In The Manchester 
Svening Henald. -—

Ih ll service client of N. E. A. Service, lac.
fhiMIsbers Kepresentatives — The Julhis 

Malheiwi Special Agency — Kew York, Chi- 
cago, Setnitt and Boaton.
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Dtaday advertising closinj: hcaim:

For Monday — 1 p.m. Friday.
For Tluaday — 1 p.m. Satunlny.
For Wednesday — 1 p.m. Monday 
For Thninday — 1 p.m. Tuesday 
For Friday — 1 p.m. Wedneaihiy 
Fhr Saturday — 1 p.m. ThunidBy 

C3aarifled deadline — 6 p.m. day before 
pubUoaSon. 6 p.m. FMday for Batinnday and Monday ________________
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An American Stake In Mao?
While both Russia and the United 

States seem to find this an ideal mo
ment for trying to exploit the turbulence 
inside Communist Chins,— t̂he United 
States by riskihg more intrusions over 
Chinese territory, Russia by rtiarply in
creased political attacks on P ek in g - 
Communist China itself is lunging out 
at a^much lesser world power and chal- 
lengihgr Britain in the instance of Hong 
Kong.

It is almost as if, finding Itself imable 
to reply directly now to the accidental 
invasions of its air space sovereignty by 
United States planes from Vietnam, or 
to the taunts from Moscow, the Mao re
gime—If that is what is still running 
China—is picking on the declining im
perial power and resolution of Britain 
in order to save face, bolster its own 
courage, and perhaps find a relatively 
safe foreign policy crisis to help promote 
domestic unity.

We doubt that there is any real expert
ness, or any real guidance toward safe 
policy, for such a situation. But, trying 
to look at the situation purely from the 
point of view of the surface power poli
tics interests of the United States, the 
troublesome and mixed up considera
tion which seems to deserve top priority 
in our awareness is this: that the poten
tial break-up of the Mao regime, which 
we regard as a dangerous, inflanuna- 
tory and ultra-revolutionary regime 
which now constitutes our worst poten
tial enemy in the world, could stlU prove 
to be bad news for us.

We could like what would follow Mao 
mudi less than we like Mao. The reason 
is tiiat what would follow Mao would be 
almost certain to bê  enough of a sur- 

,^ c e  reconciliation between China and 
'^hssia to enable them to stand together 
Instead of against one another on the 
issue of Vietnam. In such case, one 
doubts that Russia would bother to re- 
tain what has been, so far, its relative 
moderation, even a willingness to try to 
promote peace, with regard to Vietnam. 
During this period of moderation on 
\^etiiam, Russia has found Washington 
cold and unyielding to Russian efforts at 
being an intermediai^. If Russia 
riiould suddenly find its own quarrel 
with China resolved, it would then, one 
suspects, have much less interest in pro
moting an end to the conflict in which 
the United States is Involved in Viet
nam.

So far, it is specifically the disunity 
between China and 'R uSsIa , plus condi
tions inside China, iiiUch has enabled 
the United States to press as far as it 
has in Vietnam without finding itself in 
World War m . One quick change in the 
palaces of Peking could reverse the sit
uation completely. This is probably, in a 
situation where there is neither real 
knowledge nor expertness of any kind, 
the possibility most vital to Washington.

The CIA’s $3,300,000
In its own Biud report on the connec

tion now severed, the National Student 
Association tabulates a total of $3,800,- 
000 received from the Central Intelli
gence Agency over a period of 14 years.

In return for this financing, members 
of the NBA served the CIA as "agents 
and informers”  at home and abroad, 
sometimes spying on fellow Americans, 
sometimes reporting on the people and 
affairs of other countries. NBA Presi
dent W. Eugene Groves, reporting this, 
conceded that the students who did this 
did so because they thought they were 
“ serving their country."

We suppose one should not, in hind
sight fashion, question their innocence. 
Nor, for that matter, should one really 
question t^e. good Intent, the patHotic' 
aim, of the CIA masterminds who con
ceived the idea of making sure that this 
country and its way of life had an am
ide ytid a trustworthy representation in 
student fdltalrs and circles abroad. The 
students didn’t do this because they 
were venal; the CIA didn't do it because 
it was a sinister pack of villains out to 
brine tenure and disgrace to ^ e  United 
States.

Nooetbsless, whatever the motivations 
involved, the result could never be, and 
never can be, pleasaiA to have out in 
the open.

The worst worry it causes Americans 
win be, we should think, that o f what 
else, at what cost, the CIA has been
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dreaming up during its protected years 
of secret operations and secret spend
ing. If there has been 33,300,000 avail
able for this little project of guarairtee- 
ing proper' representation In world stu
dent affairs, what other opinions and 
loyalties and persuasions and organisa
tions have been considered fit for CIA 
financing? It is granted that such oper
ations are almost inevitably part of the 
practice of any totalitarian state. But 
can any democracy indulge Itself in 
such license and tactics without finding 
that the practice constitutes an acid eat
ing away at its own code and principle? 
What do we gain if we outplot the whole 
world, and lose our own soul?

What might one guess to be the audit 
of the CIA-NSA relationship as it now 
stands? Would it be $3,800,000 gain, or 
$3,300,000 worth of boomerang?

“The Infrastructure”  Mastered
Since these columns last commented 

on Governor Romney’s sometimes \m- 
happy ordeals with the cross-examina
tion of a very quizzietd press, there has 
come to light an accomplishment on the 
part of Michigan’s presidential hopeful 
w hich. increased his prestige as an ex
pert on Vietnam immeasurably.

He has now, as was demonstrated in 
his most recent press conference, de
veloped a capacity for rolling the all 
important term "guerrilla infrastruc
ture”  smoothly and trippingly off his 
tongue.

To be able to say these two words 
smoothly, as if they really meant some
thing to you, has become the first mark 
of the true expert on Vietnam these- 
days. There is at least one national col
umnist who has developed the capacity 
to use the phrase every single time he 
discusses Vietnam. As for people who 
don’t use the phrase— ŵell—they Just 
haven’t penetrated to the truly sophisti
cated realm of knowledge and under
standing about the problem in Vietnam.

Governor Romney, the other day, used 
“ guerrilla infrastructure" at least twice, 
and both times as readily and smoothly 
as if the words had become a routine 
part of his personal vocabulary.

The first time. Governor Romney 
used the phrase in the following sen
tence :

"I  know of only one..^basic way to 
bring this conflict to negotiation 
table under limited military conflict and 
that is to demonstrate you can destroy 
the guerrilla infrastructure.”

Later in the same press conference, 
he again dem<Mistrated his mastery of 
the all important phrase, as follows:

"I  think that from the beginning there 
has been an excessive expectation of 
what bombing can do. . . . Bombing 
does not directly affect the guerrilla in
frastructure.”

The careless follower of Governor 
Romney’s press conferences, such as we 
have apparently sometimes be«i, might 
conclude that such uses of the key 
phrase about Vietnam the other day 
were perhaps glib and shallow imita
tions of real knowledge.

Not so. For only a little research re
veals that Governor Romney not only 
has used the phrase before, but that, on 
another press conference, way back on 
July 11, he gave a full and satisfactory 
definition of "guerrilla Infrastructure," 
apparently for the benefit of smartaleck 
correspondents who suspected he might 
have picked up more lingo than under
standing.

Here is the way the Governor defined 
“ guerrilla Infrastructure” :

"By that I mean those men who are 
actually guerrilla and the people and or
ganizations through the country who are 
either willingly or unwillingly supporting 
the guerrillas in their constant attack on . 
the military and cl'vilian personnel — 
acts of terrorism, acts of bombing and 
hit-and-run attacks, all sorts of guerrilla 
activity on the South which makes it im
possible for even many of the South 
Vietnamese who would like to support 
their government and the American ef
fort to do so for fear of ha'vlng their 
throats slit or their families killed.”  .

Did he leave ^anything out? We don’t 
think so, and we now pronounce Gover
nor Romney full fledged Vietnam ex
pert, ranked with the best.

Designing For Safety
In the planning for the future down

town Middletown, an area of concern 
that has enjoyed little attention centers 
on the separation of pedestrian and ve
hicular traffic. Tlie prob^m has not ac
tually been- Ignored, bdc&use it could 
hardly be said that planning has ad
v a n c e  that far. But here we have an 
area that can be bnudied off as too ex
pensive or impractical.

One of the best examples of the re
sult of proper traffic separation exists in 
England in a town called Ciunbemauld 
It has the lowest urban road accident 
rate in the United Kingdom — 22 per 
cent of the national average.

Cumbernauld was designed with the 
road accident risk kept expressly in 
mind. Sidewalks do not run alongside 
roads. Often they are on one side of the 
building, with roads on the other. When 
crossroads exist they go over or under.. 
They are laid out on easy gradients so 
that a baby carriage can be pushed 
ttpm one side of town to the other, 
without crosslnj^ a street. T^ere are 
enough garages, off street parking, to 
allow everyone to have a car yet keep 
it off the street. In short, the town is 
engineered to avoid accidents.

Middletown, by contrast, is a stu d y - 
like many American communities—in 
how to produce accidents. Trucks un
load from the Street, double parking 
abounds, many houses have no off- 
street parking, etc. While the redevelop
ment of one section of the city cannot 
obliterate the problems of the  ̂whole 
city. It would seem \yise to learii from 
the clear examples that exist in the 
world. While human caution can reduce 
accidents, the design of an environment 
can eliminate error. — MIDDLETOWN 
PRESS

HABITAT

Inside ReportB Academic Freedom to Goventrj

by
Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak

s .

WASHINGTON — During a 
private dinner party at the 
Washington Hilton Hotel las't 
week. Governor George Rom
ney of Michigan confided to a 
select audience of Republidan 
Congressman a possible break 
with political tradition pondered 
by Romney’s inner circle Tor 
months.

His hint: He may formally^ 
announce his Presidential 
candidacy in early September 
before he embarks on his long- 
planned European tour. That 
would put him in the race four 
months before the usual year- 
end debut time for candidates.

Hosted by two Michigan Re- 
p u b l i c a n s .  Representa
tives James Harvey and Elford 
Cederberg, the purpose of the 
Washington dinner was to give 
some 20 Republican Congress
men a long, relaxed question 
period to probe the Governor’s 
politics. It was only when the 
dishes had been cleared away 
and the after-dinner coffee ptias- 
ed that Romney, glancing at hlS 
watch, said he had only a half 
hour left and wanted to put one 
question of his own.

“ 'When should I announce, 
gentlemen?”  he asked.

Representative Clark Mac
Gregor (one.of four Minnesota 
Republicans at the dinner and 
a Romney sympathizer) asked 
whether Romney felt his forth
coming trip to Europe would 
be helped by announcing for 
President before he leaves. 
That brought the Governor to 
the nub of his problem.

It seemed to him, said Rom
ney, that if he traveled to Eu
ropean capitals as an etnnounc- 
ed Republican Presidential can
didate rather than just one of a 
stable of hopefuls, doors would 
open that otherwise might stay 
shut.

For example, the only West
ern European country now def
initely on Romney’s itinerary is 
France. Would General de 
Gaulle be more likely to receive 
Romney as an announced can
didate for President than as the 
Governor of Michigan?

Romney’s response was a 
strong affirmative. He analyzed 
his problem, dwelling on the 
political difficulty of a possible 
candidate (as contrasted to an 

...actual candidate) competing for 
the time of foreign statesmen. 
Were he not an announced cein- 
didate, they might be reluctant 
to risk antagonizing President 
Johnson by giving him time.

Aroimd the table there was 
two-to-one agreement. The con
sensus was that Romney ought 
to break with political custom 
and announce around Labor 
Day.

The Governor’s European tour 
is now scheduled for two to three 
weeks starting on Sept. 9, but 

'even at this late date it is far 
from fully organized. Romney’s 
foreign affairs specialist, Jona
thon Moore, stUK'does not know 
whether Romney will be wel
come in Eastern Europe, partic
ularly in Poland. When Richard 
M. Nixon, also an imiteknow- 
ledged Republican Presidential 
candidate, traveled to the Soviet 
Union earlier this year, he could 
not even get a visa to enter 
Poland.

The. Polish trip is almost as 
important to U.S. politicians as 
playing the ‘ "Three I”  circuit — 
Ireland, Italy and Isreal — the 
original homeland of mlUlcms of 
American voters. What Moore 
is now trying to determine is 
whether a formal Romney an
nouncement would lift the ban 
on travel to Poland that snag
ged Nixon. Although Poland 
isn’t eager to welcome U. S. 
politicians during the Vietnam

war, it might be impossible to 
reject an announced Presiden
tial candidate.

As for domestic politics, Rom
ney’s decision will probably 
have little permanent impact, 
but could give his campaign a 
momentary lift into the head
lines. He needs it. 'What makes 
his position different from most 
Presidential hopefuls in the past 
is his course of the last ten 
months: his third-term election 
sweep last November suddenly 
installed him as the Republican 
ront-runner, followed by a 
sharp drop.

With the Presidential prim
aries still seven months in the 
future, Romney’s campaign 
managers have found it difficult 
to regain his momentum of late 
1966. A September announce
ment might help restore it on 
the eve of the important Euro
pean swing and hopefully retain 
it until primary election cam
paigning begins in earnest next 
January.

But that is secondary to' the 
Romney managers. The decision 
whether to announce in the next 
three weeks really hinges on its 
effect on foreign travel. Their 
consensus today is to send him 
abroad wearing the official 
cloak of Presidential candidate, 
making Romney the earliest an
nounced candidate since the late 
Senator Robert A. Taft made his 
official bid on Oct. 16, 1951.

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchestei 

Council of Churches

Consider the Hippies on the 
beach, they neither toil nor do 
they spin — well, maybe they 
do spin. Anyway, one week of 
the beach and I ’m ready to con
sider adopting their way of life. 
There is a feeling of tlmeless- 
ness and inevitability near the 
sea that makes all the usual 
fuss and bother seem so un
necessary. Like hauling in a 
bulldozer to build a sand castle.

Help me to rememl^r. Father, 
that the beauty ima order of 
creation is your doing, the chaos 
mine.

Layman,
Concordia Lutheran Church

Academic Freedom to Coventry 
To the Editor.

This letter is long overdue 
since I had hoped someone 'with 
school age children would write.
I am concerned because my 
children 'will eventually attend 
the Coventry schools.

’The Cdventry teachers ■wrote 
a long U(tter defending aca
demic freedom but apparently 
forget that no freedom is grant
ed alone. It goes along with 
academic responslblity and I 
don’t feel they showed a respon
sible attitude. Would Benedict 
Arnold be allowed to speak to 
our school children, or would 
they draw the line somewhere?
A single speech by one of these 
may not seem harmful, but his 
appearance in our schools gives 
respectability to a subversive 
group which preaches the Com
munist line.

The teachers picked on one 
part of the issue and ignored 
the basic fact that they Invited 
a person of whom we should be 
ashamed, to speak to our grow
ing children.

Had they investigated them, 
would they still consider them 
harmless? Are they aware that 
these people claim our boys are 
worse than Hitler, condemned 
by the world as a mad killer?

If the teachers see no harm 
in this, I wonder if they believe 
parents have any. rights in re
gard to what is taught our chil
dren.

In chemistry, poison is ex
plained and labeled and they 
teach children not to touch it. 
’They certainly wouldn’t advo
cate taking it to discover its - 
reaction. Yet this is what they 
did in in'vitlng one of that group 
to speak, and no warning or la
bel was given.

I think the teachers* first re
sponsibility is to the good of our 
children; not to their own aca
demic freedom. No one woujd 
deny them any freedom as long 
as they show responsibility; 
therefore, they thCiAselves have 
caused the threat to the free
dom they demand.

TTiey claim they wanted to 
show all sides of a situation and 
yet God’s name cannot be men
tioned in schools. They can 
draw the line on God, but not 
on the groups which speak with 
the words of our enemies.

Coventry Mother 
Editor’s Note: If God were al
lowed in the schools, is it known 
what stand He would take on 
contemporary issues or What 
lines He would draw?

i
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At Bzpo With Recinald Pinto

Connecticut Yankee
By A.H.O.

We noticed, the other day, 
that somebody official pro
nounced the eastern drought 
over. ’That, to us poor amateur 
gardeners and farmers who 
have been struggling in the 
beet, lettuce and tomato pad
dles of Connecticut this season, 
was a laugh. We knew the 
drought was over when we 
couldn't plant our com  early 
because of the condition of the 
field, and' when we couldn’t get 
germination because the spring 
sun was hiding behind cloud 
and when our potatoes rotted. 
Instead of sprouting, in the 
ground.

We knew the drought was 
over when we couldn’t find time 
for rescuing our gardens be
cause we had to begin mowing 
at one end of our lawns the 
moment we finished at the 
other.
, There have been other devel

opments which helped us de
duce, long before the official ex
perts proclaimed it, that some 
dTEuitic change in growing con
ditions had taken place.

Most of us gardeners felt as if 
we were managing one of those 
baseball teams which had good 
field, but no hit. We have had 
tremendous stand of vines, for 
peas, for tomatoes, but some
times almost non-existent yield. 
The early com, this year, was 
distinguished by the tall stalk, 
slim ear.

There was a tremendous 
rush, in some vegetables, 
toward the seeding process. Our ‘ 
onions produced their seed pods 
before they had bottomed. We 
have celery and beet plants 
which have i^ h ed  straight 
toward seed without pausing to 
yield us any produce for our 
table.

The new kind of climate pro
duced new generations and 
varieties of plcuit pests, mostly 
of the small, almost inidslble 
variety who can decapitate the 
crown of a tomato without your 
ever knowing they have been 
there. If the gardener dusted 
against them, the rains came 
and washed the dust away.

Since'general conditions were 
such that vegetation hardly 
needed to touch earth to re

ceive nourishment and mois
ture, ordinary garden, weeds 
developed nine lives. Pulled and 
cast aside, they would flourish 
with no roots. On the fringes of 
'gardens ragweed was, the last 
we looked, threatening to reach 
a height of 20 feet.

Do we begin to detect, in our 
notation of 1967 garden devel
opments, a touch of nostalgia 
for those dear old drought 
years?

The years when one dusting 
would last through the whole 
growth of a crop?

The years when the weeds 
were not perpetually germinat
ing? When g r̂o'wth, if you got it, 
was at least not freakish? When 
garden plants, if modest in stat
ure, were hea'vy in yield? When 
a weed killed was a w e ^  kill
ed? When ii man could stray 
from the beaten path without 
feeling himself engulfed in 
some primitive Jungle?

We had already, by the time 
that offlcl&l pronouncement 
about the end of the drought ap
peared, begun the process of 
remembering the drought, with 
some degree of nostalgia.

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

The Rev. Thorsten Gustafson 
of the Manchester War Price 

’'and Rationing Board announces 
that even a slightly murderous 
driver can carve the heart out 
of the average recap in the 
short space of time it takes to 
cover 6,0<X) miles.

10 Years Ago
About 1,000 persons attend 

the annual Peach Festival giv
en by the 8th District Fire Dis
trict Fire Department held on 
the grounds of the fire head
quarters at Main and HllUard 
Sts.

Country Club officials an
nounce that acceptance of  ̂
proposal to lease towsr-owned 
Globe Hollow land for 30 years 
will be recommended to the 
membership.

PobUsbert-HaU 
Syndicate, 1M7

/ /
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Pleasant VaU^ Rd.Work 
Is Hit hy Democrat Group
The Democrats for Better dents of voter-making ses- 

(DBG) have c h ^ -  sions to be held at the high 
school on the following dates: 

cou n ^  wltti la r i^  m Investlgat. Saturday. Aug. 26 from 9 a.m. 
r f  ™  submit- to 6 p.m.; Tuesday, Sept. 5
ted by tte town manager on the from 6 p.m. to 9 p.m., and Sat- 
Kcamtructton of Pleasant Val- urday. Sept. 9 from 9 a.m. to 
ley Rd. g

The last session before the day because it needs no baking.”  
election for those rights.

Ject asked why the manager 
said that the project would cost 
approximately $100,000 “ when 
actually the cost will amount to 
neaiiy one quarter of a million 
dollars.”

/

From Your Neighbor’s Kitchen
By DORIS BELDINO

Most of the desserts made by- 
Mrs. Arthur S. (Merle) Lassow 
of 89 Helaine Rd. use chocolate 
in their ingredients, and rightly 
so, as her husband is a sales 
representative <for the Hershey - 
Chocolate Corp. of Hershey, Pa. 
Two favorites of theirs are 
“ Mock Brownie Bars,”  and 
’ ’Dream Pie,”  which is, Mrs. 
Lassow sadd, "fine for a hot

ous registration date wlU be 
held on Sept. SO. LWV members 
'W ill be in attendance at the 
Sept. 9 session to distribute vot
er helps and League Literature.

The local unit of the league is 
also planning to provide a booth 
at the Annual Wapping Fair for 
the distribution of helpful book
lets on goveroment issues and 
to answer questions the voters 
may wish to ask.

Mrs. Joseph Zbel is chairman 
of the voter service committee. 

Democratlo Women Meet 
 ̂ -  The South Windsor Demo-

roww In st^ O on  of toe propos- craOc Woman’s Club will hold
third regular meeting to- 

6 ^  fM t*U ^ ’ ’* ^  proposed at 8 at toe Podunk MUl,
’ '  ̂ Ellington Rd.
He sMd aterm sewer cost has The meeting program wUl 

estim at^ to be about $20,- honor toe wives of Democratic

MO.0M w t t r  U  S ..2 S
$48,500. brings toe total cost to
nearly one quarter of a mlUlon Windsor High S^ool
doUars, He said. September are requested to

"This is toe cost of a pro- “ *0 next two

In making the statement, Ni
cholson said toe project is to be 
paid for completely from town 
funds and quesfioned where toe 
additional funds will come from.

Nicholson stated that an in
vestigation was made by several 
members of toe DBG and Vit 
was discovered that toe average

posed highway very few people 
want, toe town can ill afford 
and toe safety section of toe 
Connecticut State Police frowns 
upon,’ ’ Nicholson said.

"Instead of creating a safe 
road to travel on," he said.

weeks.
Appointments may be made 

with counselors by calling toe 
school, 161 Nevera Rd.

Air Force Assignment 
Airman Patrick H. Mullen, 

son of Mrs. Helen C. Mullen,
"Sprenkel offers us a dangerous Ayers Rd., Wapping, has 
expensive bottleneck which in received his first U.S. Air Force 
his own word will be corrected <(uty assignment after complet- 
in ‘about five years’ ."  tog basic training at Lackland

Nicholson called for "toe true 'Air Force Base, Tex. 
facts on this matter to be given He has been assigned to Da
te toe taxpayers, which is some- vls-Montoan AFB, Arlz., for 
thing we haven’t been able to training and duty as a con- 
get from toe town hall.”  struction specialist. He will be-

He noted, in reference to a come a member of toe Strate- 
statement made by toe town glc Air Command, 
manager last week, that he was Airman Mullen is a 1967 grad-
not a signer of toe petition pro
testing toe road widening pro
ject. "Mrs. Nicholson signed toe 
petition as owner of toe proper
ty,”  he said.

Residents Praised 
Robert G. Kaye, director of 

development for Savin Broth
ers, Inc., has issued a state
ment praising town residents 
for their interest and ideas on 
toe company’s proposed indus
trial-commercial complex to be 
located on Rt. S.

The firm and its team of top 
planners, Kaye said.

uate of toe high school.

Mock Brownie Bars 
cqp graham cracker 
crumbs

1 cup (14-ounces) condensed 
milk

1 package chocolate chips 
Place all Ingredients in a large

bowl and mix thoroughly. Pour 
into a greased pan. A brownie 
pan, loaf pan or any type baking 
pan may be used, according to 
Mrs. Lassow. Bake in 350-degree 
oven for 35 minutes. Let cool 
and cut into bars or squares.

These are good plain or served 
with vanilla ice cream and 
fudge sauce.

Dream Pie 
cup instant cocoa mix

2 tablespoons sugar
3 tablespoons cornstarch 
' teaspoon salt
2 cups milk 
1 tablespoon butter 
1 tesuipoon vanilla 
1 cup whipped cream 
1 eight-inch baked pie shell 

Sift together cocoa mix, su
gar, cornstarch and salt in to 
top of a double boiler. Add a 
small amount of milk to toe 
mixture and stir imtll it forms 
a smooth paste. Add remain
ing milk and cook over boil
ing water until mixture thick
ens, stirring constantly. Add 
butter, cover and cook 15 min
utes, stirring occasionally. 
When cool, add vanilla and mix 
together Jl^t once. Pour into pie 
shell and chill. Top with whip
ped cream before serring.

Mrs. Lassow is a native of 
Hartford and hats worked as a 
part-time volimteer at Mt. Si
nai Hospital. She came to Man
chester recently and spends her 
time decorating her apartment 
and caring for her daughter, 
Hllery Kaye, five months.

Cooking and. gardening are 
Mrs. Lassow’s main hobbies. 
She is a member of the Man
chester Chapter of Hadassah.

(Herald photo by Pinto)
MRS. LASSOW AND HILERY

Millitant Buddhists 
Oppose Viet’s Thieu

8% Increase 
In Welfare 
Set Oct. 1

HARTFORD (AP) — WeUare 
allowances will be increased by 
about 8 per cent Oct. 1.

State Welfare Commissioner 
Shapiro said Wednesday toe in
crease to toe state’s 41«000'wel
fare cases will cost toe state an 
additional $6,692,000 for toe two 
years beginning Oct. 1.

Shapiro’s comments came 
when he was asked for results 
of a state Cost of Living Com
mission meeting earlier this 
week.

Under a law enacted by toe 
recent state legislature, toe 
commisslOfi is required to meet 
at least once a year to adjust 
cost of living increases of three 
per cent or more.

Present welfare benefits, toe 
commlssicHi found, are eight per 
cent less than toe cost of living 
requires.

The new adjustments will in
crease benefits about 7.6 per 
cent and a new food stamp plan 
will bring toe total Increase to 
more than 8 per cent.

A typical welfare family has 
a mother, no father and children 
6, 10 8Lnd 14 years old. It now 
receives an average of $304 a 
month or $3,650 a year. As of 
O ct 1, toe same family will re 
celve $323 a month or $3,885 a 
year.

Payments are allowed for 
food, clothing, personed incl' 
dentals, household supplies and 
utUlties, rent, and medical and 
special needs.

Assistance programs include 
old age help including medi
care’s Title 'VI recipients, aid 
to toe blind, aid to dependent 
children and aid to dependent 
individuals.

i 1

I'jhdn̂  .Ulni
CHJRMINO, 
PRACTICAL 
XTHAN ALLEN 
EARLY AMERICAN 
HARVEST TABLE

Thii wonderful hsnd-cnfiecl taiUe i« 
perfect for living-dining or small 
dining areas. Takes up little room, yet 
it will test up to 10 comfwtiibly. 
Choose from more than 400 Ethw 
Allen pieces in informal Andqued 
Pine, elegant Heirloom Solid Cherry, 
gracious Solid Mahogany, space-taring 
atorago-malung Custom Kopm Plan 
units, and traditional Colonial la  

1 Solid Maple and Binh. Sro U

STORE HOURS:
Monday and Tueedsqr Omcai till 6 FJUL 

v4>pen niorsday aad 'F rid ^  Evening* 
Cloeed Wedneeday

THb _

Co.,Inc.
Manchester 643-0890—Rockville 875-2534 

20 UNION STREET— ROCKVILLE, CONN.

Blancheater Evening Herald 
South Windsor correspondent, 
Ann Lyons, tel. 644-8S82. Fishing Fleet Grows

Taxi Driver 
‘Satisfactory’ 

After Stabbing

WASHINGTON — The U.S. 
commerclail fishing industry 
added more new vessels, 816, 
last year than In any other year South 'Vietnam.

SAIGON (AP) — Militant 
Buddhists called on all South 
Vietnamese of their faith today 
to fight Chief of State Nguyen 
Van Thieu and toe head of a ri
val Buddhist sect, Tldch Tam 
Chau. The two were called 
"traitors who are attempting to 
destroy Buddhism.”

In a communique Issued after 
what was described as a nation
al convention in Saigon’s An 
Quang pagoda, toe militants 
took aim at a charter, signed by 
Thieu in July, which sets up an 
official Buddhist church in

since 1049, when 1,002 additions 
were made. Nearly half toe new 
vessels list home ports in toe 
Gulf Coast states.

HARTFORD (AP) — A taxi
_______  ___  ____  "were driver, stabbed five times after

Teryi'’pleased with toe cordial **e picked up two men, was re- 
coofieration that townspeople poried in satisfactory condition 
eiqpressed at toe meeting held Hartford Hospital today, 
at Pleasant Valley School last Police said at least $43 was 
week. He noted that it was taken from toe cab driver, Ar- 
esperially helpful to receive toe dtur Gagne, 55, Wednesday 
ideas which people expressed morning.
concerning executive housing spokesman for toe Yellow 
and these suggestions would be Dab Co. said Gag;ne went out . , - 
considered in toe master plan on a caU to take two men who 
for toe project. ®*dd their car had broken, down.

TRUCKDRTVER TRAPPED 
TUNKHANNOCK, Pa. (AP) — 
A Fairfield truckdriver was 

trapped in his overturned trac
tor-trailer cab for over three 
hours Wednesday.

Pulled to safety after his long 
interment was William Burch, 
39, whose rig ram off Route 6 
in the northeastern part of toe

The An Quamg pagoda is toe 
home of militamt Thlch (Venera
ble) Tri Quamg, toe monk who 
led demonstrations against toe 
government lamt year. Chief of 
State Thieu is a Romam Catho
lic.

The new charter officially re
cognised Saiigon’s Vien Hoa Dau> 
as toe mother church of South 
Vietnam’s Buddhists. The Vien 
Hoa Dao and toe An Quang Bud
dhists haul been fighting for 
months for control of toe so- 
caiUed Unified Buddhist Church, 
which is unified in naone only.

ered working closely with Thieu 
and Premier Nguyen Cao Ky. 
Chau's faction would control toe 
Unified Buddhist Church under 
toe chaotor.

The mllitamts’ communique 
denounced "toe sabotage action 
of Tam Chau amd Thieu" and 
called on Buddhists not to ac
cept "toe Illegal charter."

The convention, according to 
spokesmen for Quamg, wais at
tended by Buddhist representa
tives from all 44 provinces of 
South Vietnam. About 150 per
sons were on hamd for toe one- 
day meeting.

The miUtamts are believed to 
be considerably weakened as a 
result of toe failure of an amtl- 
government, amtl-Americam up
rising they backed in toe spring 
of 1966. They appau’ently hope to 
gain new adherents with toe 
chauge that toe new charter re
presents a government effort to 
suppress them.

Now Race Course

.commenting on toe proposed Hospltoi‘ “ln nearby Meshoppen^ 5'ao under the direction of Thlch ove'r to toe state. Monza Park
comple^ Ifoy ^ d  every squue ’ where he was listed in good con- Tam Chau, once an opponent of now is toe home of a famous

Following his rescue, Burch 
wais taken to Tyler Memorial

MILAN — Monza Park near 
Milam warn toe site of toe Ita- 
liam monarchy’s summer ■villa 
unUl 1900, when King Umberto 

The charter warn worked out warn iMsasslnatod on toe pailace 
by Buddhists of toe Vien Hoa steps. Later the park was turned

toot of land wUl be planned with Gagne to pull over. Gagne told 
only toe highest standauris and PoUce one of them demanded

toe government but now consid- auto racing track.

controls. "In mamy causes we money and that when he 
will upgrade toe land use now resisted he was cut with a knife,
permitted under exUting Gagne tried to flee, but was
tones ’ ’ he sadd. knocked down. Jumped on amd

Not only will toe local prop- stabbed, police said. He suffered
erty owners get toe kind of pro- wounds in toe back, chest, and 
tcctlon they should have but toe neck.
company’s very letrge Invest- --------------------------
ment will be protected by toe Revived Ancient Name 
careful pinnning going into toe The African repubUc of Ghana 
project, he said. revived toe ntune of an ancient

Voter Sessions Africtm kingdom which flourish-
The voter service committee ed between A.D. 300 and 1000 in 

<rf toe South Windsor League of the region that is now toe 
Women Voters reminds resl- BTench Sudam.

Greatest break for
mother

wf m m  Tft£ cn m s£  o rpo  m  m r ifK M
ToMPimi mMSULTTffĜ

S o io m n ^ iid  Tillage ■

Ctdontal Reproductions in Pine, Maple and Ctoerry

August Special
HeywQod Wakefield

Solid Maple - 5 piece Bedroom Set

• 3 0 9
•  FURNITURE SALE - Save up to 40% off.

• W e also offer you authentic Ckilonial and c u s t^  
made furniture by skflled craftsmen in our Cabi
net Shop.

a Ckane and browse in the relaxing atmosphere o f 
our village. Enjoy the unusual gifts and G«ieral 
Store.

The Place Where It's Fun To Shop

Deming
Craftmen

Open DaUy 9 :S0 A JI.-5:80 PJI.—Friday tUl 9 P.M.
Route 202 and 10, Granby, Cwm.

1 Mile North o f Center

LT.WOOD
LOCKER PLANT and MEAT MARKET

FRESH MEATS —  RETAIL DEPARTMENT

ALL OUR H f ATS ARE FRESHLY OUT AND DISPUYED
NOT PRE-PACKAGED

BEEF 
COMBO

USDA
CHOICE

BOTTOH ROUND ROAST 
BACK RUMP ROAST 
EYE ROUND
BOTTOM ROUND OROUND

since the 
first day cf 

schcci!
lb

AVO. WT. tS 108.

f 6b  ox m x K w  ootM ONa 
DBUGIOUS

STEMETTES
e x t r a  LHAN—FBX8HLY CWOUND 

NOT FBB-PAOKAOED

Chuck Ground
POTATO SAUD a . IN 
OOLESUW  1.̂ 10 
UAOARONI SALAD 3S«

CUBOIB *  WmOBL —  MUCKE’S
FIB8T PRIZE 1

COLD CUTS
45 VABlEXIBS-OUCaED TO OOOaS 

NOT FBE-PAOKAOED

A Hartford National Charge Card gives you back-to-school shopping 
convenience in 7,000 southern New England stores. Shop where you see 
the C.A.P. sign and just say, ‘ ‘charge it!" (Why carry a lot of cash"? Or dip 
into your savings?) You get one bill which you can pay in monthly install
ments, if you choose. Use your Charge Card and go to the head of the class I

Wa im t coldsiafaga loekon for your froatw moats ood sagatoWts 
for as BtHo os $1.25 a oioMl|. Tho loetor hoMt oboot 250 poimds 
off moof. Comport ffhb dool boforo you boy o boom ffrMior.

IF YOU UKE THE BEST OIVE US A TEST
51^SSELLST. REAR OP ICE PLANT 6434424

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING SPACE

\ \  -^  V

HARTFORD. NATIONAL
coNNecTKurs vmsr bank
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NAACP OfHcud 
C ites  B ias in 
TV Sports Ads

NBW YORK (AP) —An attUl- 
ate- of the NationiU Association 
for the Advancement of Colored 
People says Negro athletes are 
being discriminated against in 
the selection of celebrities for 
television sports comm ercials.

A copy of a survey on which 
the charge is based has been 
sent to the Federal Communica
tions Commission with a sugges- 
Uon for a “ fuller investigation 
by the FOC of the posslbUity of 
racial bias in the production and 
broadcast of television commer
cials."

The survey report says 
Negrroes appeared in 0 per cent 
of 351 comm ercials connected 
with the coverage of 47 sports 
programs in New York last fall.

It was made public Wednes
day by the Legal Defense and 
Educational Fund, Inc., an af- 
flUate of the NAACP.

Lawrence Plotkin, acting di
rector of the Social Dynamics 
Research Institute of the City 
College Department of Psychol
ogy conducted the survey with 

'the aid of program monitors 
and others.

yachting oontest on Lake Onta
rio. H ie 10^  oouple’s oM olal 
visit as guests o f the Canadian 
government starts Sept. 4 and 
ends with a visit to Ibntreal 
and tix p o  67 on Sept 8.

The couple's two Children, 
2-year-old Princess Alexia and 
baby Crown Prince Paul, are 
staying with Queen Mother 
Frederika at the summer pa
lace in Corfu.

NO POUOB PICNIC
ANSONIA (A P)—About 100 po

licemen from  New Haven w r e  
reportedly not able to attend a 
picnic convention for town and 
city policemen Wednesday be
cause of N w  Haven's recent 
disturbances.

Even so, m ore than 400 po
licemen from Connectiout towns 
attended the affair at Warsaw 
Park, sponsored by die Connec
ticut State police Association.

Praise for the policemen for 
day-to-day work as well as dur
ing disturbances in various 0 (hi- 
necUcut cities during the sum
mer was offered by Ansonla 
Mayor Joseph A. Doyle.

Phone 649-5405
FOR

ROY and EARLE’S
FLOOR COVERING

1 ,

57Vr COOPER STREET
FREE Es t im a t e s —ALL w o r k  g u a r a n t e e d

LINOtEUM
FLOORS

GERAIIIG
TR.E

FORMICA
COUtiTERS

KITCHENCARPETS
ROY STRICKLAND EARLE TEDFORD
^  ■ FoniMrly of Roy & John_______
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A. HyeWt SultBllffe, left, o f 40 Ofcdtt S t, congratulateo Ralph 
Warren o f 13 Oenterfiead St. fV>r giving a  pint o f blood and 
reaching Ms aevemgallon mark yesterday, a record attain
ed earlier in the day by SutBiffe on his vSsR to  the Red 
Cinea BJoodnwybdle a t OonoMdla Lutheran Church. Miss 
Ptiyiwa LaPlante o f H aitford, a  regtotered nurse on the 
BlOodmaUle, amiles her a p p ro ^ . SutHffe, the prfnidpal of

IHing Junior High School, has been a r ^ l a r  Wood donor 
since the beginning o f the Oonnecfticut Red Cross program 
in 1950. warren, who is employed ait Pratt and WWtney, 
Diviaaon o f United Aircraift Oorp., B a s t Hartford, was a 
blood donor during World W ar II and since then has been 
donating to  the Red Cross Bloodmobile. (Herald photo by 
Pinto)

Many Reach Gallon Marks Vernori 
.At Visit of Bloodmobile

The Red Cross Bloodmobile 
visit to the Concordia Lutheran 
Church yesterday netted only 
101 pints, falling below Its 160- 
plnt quota.

Of the 70 persons who made 
appointments, 27 failed to show 
up; but 72 wedk-in donors helped 
swell the final totals. Fourteen 
would-be donors were deferred 
for minor ailments.

The next Bloodmobile visit has 
been scheduled for Sept. 14 at 
St. M ary's Church from  1:45 to 
6:30 p.m.

Hdrteen persons became gal
lon donors, topped by A. Hyatt 
SutUlfe and Ralph Warren, who 
completed their seventh gallons. 
The others included: Fred T. 
Baker and Francis Mahoney, 
five gallons; Gilbert L. Wilson 
Jr., Carl C. Hultgren and W l- 
bert Hadden, four gallons; Don
ald K. Anderson and Mrs. Doro-o 
thy Dunn, three g;allons; Frank 
Preneta, two gallons; and Frank 
Trudeau, Mrs. Lillian Legier 
and James A. Stratford, one gal
lon.

The following donors kept ap
pointments: Mrs. Lillian Peter
son, Mrs. Eileen Flynn, Verner 
Nylin, Mrs. Linda Plate, Mrs. 
Helen Aseltine, Richard J. 
Bagge, Mrs. M arjorie Prima- 
vera, Adam Rhodes, Mrs. Haxel 
Meadows, Bruce Watkins, John 
C. Kelly, Miss Karen J. Ostby, 
James P. Tierney, Florlan Bol
duc.

Also, WilUam R . SebaUer, 
Stanley Grzyb, Mrs. Shirley 
Russell, Anthony Bayles, Mrs. 
TiiHan D. Warner, Frank J. 
Chmielecki, William S. Bouton, 
Jerry Coro, Leonard J. Lawson, 
Miss Blanche Mason, Rolland 
Cote, Fred Otter.

Also, Clifton Coffin, WlUlam 
J. Murphy, Miss Marion G. An
derson, Douglas S. Porter, 
Francis A. M affee Jr., Norman 
Boulais, Thomas Dawkins, Mrs. 
Shirley Converse, Miss Patricia 
Mitchell, Ernest A. Ley, Ed
ward G. Bates Jr., Richard 
Cobb.

W alk-in donoro: Steve Oaaa- 
huo, Sbeldon Cohen, Jack Lap- 
pen, Mrs. Kathleen Otter, Mib. 
Fknenioe Getzewlcb, M n . Jean 
nvtgvwnm, jotm  Rctian, Ruanell 
Holmee. Daniel Ouaraaccia, 
Reno DufOim, M rs . B etty Bare- 
nowaki, Jbhn J. Nhretto, M ra 
Marion Crocnen, Charlea Hald, 
Joseph Roy.

Also, Harry Smith, Mrs. Mar
tha Mbntany, Robert S. Morten- 
sen, George Poole, Philip Rice,

George Wood, Mrs. Mildred M. 
Berggren, Miss Susan Donahue, 
Robert Muldoon, Harry Bas- 
kind, Gerald A. ChappeU, Daniel 
L a ^ e  Sr., Rudolph O. Heck 

Also, Thaddeus GadarowsW, 
Herbert Shroyer, Glenn Mlrtl, 
Reverend Richard W. Dupee, 
Stanley Matteson, Ralph Swan
son, William E. R ice, Mrs. 
Grace Bogden, Mrs. Jean Chap
lin, Mrs. Shirley Spaeth, Tauno 
Saipola, Mrs. Barbara Jackson, 
George B. Clark Jr., Wayne 
Mantz, Robert Henry. «

Also, Mra. Rose A ceto, Mra. 
Rose Alma KleinBchmidt, Mra. 
Jane MeUen, Anthony Bara- 
nowSid, Robert J. Zukas, Syl
vester Benson, Fred W. Backer, 
Alflned G. Hagennw, James 
HSarvey, WMJiUon F. Lauten- 
back. Miss Katherine Herman, 
Marie W. Oakman, Jotm J. 
SCbasctil, EUward D. Atkinsem.

Also, Mra. Harriett NBtdiell, 
Gerald C. Hardy, Mrs. Loretta 
Schaller, Mrs. Edith Hiscock, 
Ralph Schaller, Curtis Mellen, 
Arnold Kleinschmidt

Suburbanites 
Seen K ey to 
Racial Ills

(Oonthmed from  Page One)
m ay show some very short term 
benefits for those in Neg;ro 
slums.

But, he said, "the setbacks 
will far outnumber the steps 
taken to ameliorate the situa
tion thefeafter. The fear In
stilled in the w h i t e  com
munity — . the bitterness — Is 
Just Incalculable in terms of the 
harm it does.’ ’

The solution to slum prob
lem s, he said, Ues in obtaining 
cooperation for an area-wide 
metropolitan approach.

Most big city riots are basi
cally the same, he said. “ I see 
substantially the saitie kind of 
scenario—IPs „ a Very melan
choly one—in Detroit and New
ark as I  saw in Los Angeles.”

The rlotf start late at night In 
the Negro area "with a police 
incident that lends itself to dis
tortion.’ ’ These Incidents are 
followed by rumors that spread 
and “ are distorted all out of 
proportion,’ ’

Study Group 
Turns Down 

Ordinance
The adoption o f an oPdinanoe 

edbabHaMng a  permanent Cap- 
irtal Improvement Committee 
has been vetoed by membere o f 
the limpiiovemenit Study
C?omanlltitee.

rphe decM on was baaed on 
the reoommenidaitlDaB of con
sulting town ptamner Samuel 
PSne o f Raymond and May As- 
aootatea.

H ie commltltee alBo urged ac
ceptance o f its Aug. 1 report 
Intact. H ie report recommended 
the capital tonprovemenit pro
gram be estabUshed within the 
fram ework already provided by 
the town charter.

TowMOounaeJ A bbot Schwebel 
has maintained a separate ordi
nance is not needed. Chapter 
12, Section 4 o f the town char
ter spells out the procedures to 
be used by the m ayor as part 
of the budget prooesa he says.

Pine goes along with this 
thiitklng, provl(Sng the exist
ing fram ework Is Strengthened.

H ie charter ptovtoioii auth
orizes the mayor to  prepare and 
submit a capWai Improvement 
program annually. H ie town 
could Strengthen this, through 
“the establishment o f ofiQciel 
written aidiminiatraitlve 
Hines originated from  the Board 
o f R^yresentatives, t|ie Mayor 
or the Direcetor o f Administra
tion,” according to Pine.

The original Raymond and 
May proposal did hot recom 
mend the establishment of a 
new and separate Capital Budg
et Committee; Pine maintains.

He said it recommended the,, 
existing iramework be strength
ened. It recognized the mayor 
and director of finance would 
still be deeply Involved In the 
prog;ramn and recommended the 
Planning Commission also be 
included with them as a 
“ team " to be responsible for the 
liaison, review and recommen 
datlons for inclusion In the pro 
gram.

Pine feels the Planning Com 
mission would best m eet the 
need, because of Its “ impartial 
viewing of overall town needs 
and recognition of this author 
ity in the state statutes."

The capital Improvement pro 
gram would establish a separ 
ate fund for m ajor town expend

itures. Various projects would 
be reviewed over a long range 
period of five years. Priorities 
for the projects would be estab
lished and reviewed annually.

Projects which would qualify 
would Include, among others, 
construction of a new school 
(but not the equipment for it); 
new fire truck or extension of 
water or sewer lines. The meth
ods of financing the projects 
would also be part of the pro
gram, expected to be Incorp
orated in the computing of next 
year’s budget.

Greek Royalty 
Due in New YorkJi-

ATHENS (AP) — King Cons
tantine and Queen Anne-Marie 
of Greece left today by plahe for 
New York on the way to Canada 
for a state visit.

A palace announcement said 
the 27-year-old king would have 
private talks with President 
Johnson in Washington on his 
way home. Official sources said 
they would probably meet 
around Sept. 9.

Reliable sources said a major 
topic of discussion would be re
sumption of U.S. military aid to 
Greece* which the U.S. govern
ment has been reviewing since 
the military coup last April 21.

The trip is Constantine’s first 
abroad since the coup and his 
first to the United Staes since he 
became king.

The king, an Olympic gold 
medal winner for yachting, arri
ves in Canada Saturday to par
ticipate in an international

GIORDANO ENDORSED 
STAMFORD (A P)—Stamford’s 

Dem ocratic City Committee has 
given its endorsement to Bruno 
Giordano as the party’s candi
date for mayor.

Giordano received 22 of the 
committee’s votes Wednesday 
night, defeating Paul Kuezo Jr., 
who received 18.

Kuezo said he will seek a pri
mary.

SPECIALLY FOR
FEET

Ftghit dry aldii on the feet 
and lega Get N od Adair 
D iy Skin Foot Creme. 
A  lubniicant for CaUouid, 
hand dry ektoi and rough 
heellB. S o f t e n s  as it 
soothea. Soothes Hred 
F eet Cosmettoaliy fra- 
gient. S dd  at:

QUINN’S  PHARMACY

citftimm IfloTORS

AVE IfiO N E Y
Last Of New C5ars Before Price Increase

Good Selection In Stock 
15 OLDSMOULES 

14 PONTIACS
CADILLACS

1 DEVILLE CONVERTIBLE. Blue, white top. All

fxfro  L iv in g  S p a c e  F o r  F u n . . .
Finished B a s^ n ti
End Space Problems— .-rrz

BUILDERS, Inc.
Call 6I 3484S, 8 a .ik 4  (Mn,

Member Rockville Chamber o f Oocnmerce

1 COUPE DEVILLE. Silver with blade vinyl top. Air 
c o n d i t i o n l n s r . _____________ _

Reconditioned Used Cars
1965 Cadillac Sedan .UevUle. Turquofae. Full power. 
Sold with a guarantee.
1966 OMsmoblle Jetetar 88 Holiday Coupe. FuU power. 
Low mileage.
1965 OUsmoblle 98 Luxury Sedan. Full power. A ir I conditioning.
1966 Pontiac 4-Door Sedans. Choice o f two.
1965 Pontiac BonnevUk Convertible. W hite with red 
leather interior. Sharp ______________

PERSONAL ATTENTION BY 
LAWRENCE A. SCRANTON, PracMwit 
JAMES J. OORMAN. Omwral Manogar 

HOWARD B. KEENEY. Ownar Ratoften My.
s a l b b m b n

L. THOMAS SCRANTON 
H tfn iA im  A . BACKOFEN 
BRNlOar A . SCRANTON 

JOHN A . JOHNSTON

S C R A N T O N
M O l'O K S . lire .

.\ulliori/.i'i! Dc.ilcr I'm'
( A D I L L .U  — O L D S M O H I l . i ;— P O M ' lA (

lC(i Tnion SI., !{ocUvilli-, Conn.
1‘ limii' li-mii ll.ii'tlm 'il I m

Koclcvillc S7.')-2-‘)21 ★  li C’.-'t.
^ D C K I  'im i., r .i i ' . . ,  I >i.  ̂ ' . ' I .  I"  1'
W l C n  null's. (n li I’ . M . - - H  III .1
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Ted Kennedy 
Is Opposed to 

War Escalation
COLLEGE p a r k , Md. (AP) 

— San. Edward M. Kennedy, 
D-Mbm ., u y e  he ia oppoaed to 
esea lati^  the tnetnam war.

In a queatlon and aniwer peri
od following a brief speech to 
the 20th national student con
gress at the University of Mary
land Wednesday night, Kennedy 
stdd he is opposed to sending 
additional troops to Southeast 
Asia and in fa'vor of ceasing 
bombing attacks on North 'l^et- 
nam. ‘ "rhe Chinese can’t af
ford to see us suc'Oesaful In l^et-

nam. Neither can we unilateral
ly  Withdraw,’ ’ Kennedy said. 
“ Eacl^.slde hiui to take a chance 
in dlsoussiote and find a eolu- 
tlon that both can agree on.’ ’ .

Kennedy eaid the Buddhists 
should be used to uXfy Uie l^et- 
namese political foraes.

On the racial problem in the 
United States, Kennedy said he 
had “ real reaervatlons about 
riot legidatlon.’ ’ He said he 
would vote against riot legisla
tion because fundamental city 
slum proUemB are covered by 
other measures.

' Kennedy said he favored the 
Safe Streets Act, which would 
provide funds for Improving po
lice-community relatlona, as an 
alternative.

85 East Center St. 
A t Summit St. 

WEEKEND CASH and CARRY SPECIAL

GLADIOLI$1.39 per dozen
OPEN TO 9 P.M. THURSDAY and FRIDAY

There Were Three Cars in This Accident
H ieee tw o enra (foregrouiid) and a  third oar (ticyt shown in 
'the phdto) -were damiaged yeslberday afiteuMon when the 
driver o f Oie convertible ran through a  red light at E. Cen
ter and Ptorter Sts., 'police said. The driveV, Whyne E. 'Ven- 
ceriou, 17, o f 162 Henry St. wHa charged wHth failure to 
obey a  traffle control signal. The .driver o f the other car 
(right), Etaier Miitchell, 37, o f 404 H artfoid Rd., was treat
ed a t Manchester Memorial Hoapiital for m'ulUple Berapes

and raleooed. Police said the teen-ager’s  car 'traveled througA 
the intersection, colliding wtth M itchell’s  car. 'VenceSllau’s  
ca r  then continued on and oolUded with the third o a r, driv
en by the Rev. Kenneth I* Oustofoon, 36, o f 32 Vernon St. 
NeUrthier the Rev. Mr. Gustafson nor Venceslau was injured. 
The teen-ager Is scheduled to  appear in MOnchealter Clr- 
cuit Court 12 Sept. 11 (Herald photo by Coe^

----------------------------------------------- ^ -̂------------------------------2|---------------------------------------

Hebron Bolton

4?-H Fair 
To Open

Mrs. Butterfield, Hanson 
W in School Board Primary

The ToUand County 4-H Fair Vkghda BuMeifleld arid assured elecUon to the Board
will hold its 28th annual fair i>ai)ia Hanson canoe out on top o t Education, she will resign 
starting totnorrow at 10 a jn . at the Democratic prim oiy yes- from  the board of finance after 
the ToRond Agricultural Center  ̂ . _ . . _

whom are up for re-election; ' 
Rigby Grahmn (R ), serving an 
unexpired term and up for elec
tion, James Grunske (R), a new 
candidate, and M n . Butterfield 
and Hanson.

Porcheron and Wsuldell will 
no longer be on the board after 
October.

tenday and w ill tbereltlore be on 
in Vernon. The fa ir wUl run for the B oeid o f in  XJc-
a three-<lB.y- period. H ie pro- tober. \
gram iwiU tonsiat o f exhihlts by iHi.nt.vn elnoidy serving M  
4-H mmobew. Their project unexplred term  the board, 
work displayed wfll be in the petled the m ost votoo; 118. He 
areas o f dothiiig, foods, Uve- ,^ 8  endorsed by the party a t 
stock, vegetables, crafts wood- tj,e caucus, 
working end m any others. (Mira. Bubteriaeld was not oau-

T om orrow ^ even ts will in- cus-endorsed. iSbe end Robert 
elude Entertalrunent oon- <nmnrton ftorced tbe primary, 
edstkig o f skits demonstrations, resuming in the lOUSUiig o f In- 
pubUc speaking, talent acta and nmniMint vrteran HaioM  Poiv 
dress revue. H w  officlBi open- cheron. Poroherim had been « i -
ing o f tlM fair w ill be held at 
noon. ^

A t 3 p jn . the IFYE (Yiicken 
Barbecue will be held and the

domed os  ih e other AiH-tenn 
candiiclBto by  'the caucus 

(Mra BUtterdeld pdUed 106
sheep dog and oxen demonstra-
tkm be held ’l l *  o f bem oem ts on  the
the afternoon will be taken up __ ,
with .Tliwint exhibits and 4-H ****wiui tuiu -x«  Maty Mkxgan* regOs-
entertaimnent ’The square and 
round 'dancing will be held 
from  8 to 11 p.m.

The exMUto will open Sat
urday a t 9:30 p.m. The high
light o f the afternoon will be 
the AtmiverBary program at 
2:30 pm . The king and quern 
will present their 4-H essara 
there w ill be selected 4-H ^  
tertairmient and the animal pa-

treur, said she cMuMered this 
a g i ^  percenitage.

Hanson, the newest member 
o f t2ie present school board and 
the newest from  tbe sbanf|K>tat 
of residence, boro the blBSilnipi 
o f 'WlaiMer WloddriL RepuMican 
cholnnan o f the board, as weO 
as o f Ilia patty.

He also had a youth demon-
rade. It is expected that state stration giring for him (com pos- 
offlclais 'wlU attend and ihe dl- ed of young Hansons and 
rectoia o f the first fair associ- friends) Just far enough away 
atton 'wiU attend. from the polls to be legal yes-

Baturday night there will be terday afternoon, and a horse 
a Teen Dance with Sandy pulling a slogan-laden wagon. 
Bea<A fixim WDRC as disc Among them, ’ 'Don’t Vote for 
jockey. Horse and Buggy Bducatlwi —

On Sunday the 4-H Horse Vote for Dana Hansm”  and 
Show A ctivity will begin at 10 “ Join the Horse and Buggy Re
am . A il ibullidings will be open belllon.’ ’ 
to the pubUc at 1 p.m. But all of the contenders had

Besides the exhibits and spe- campaigning actively, by 
cial events, there will be amuse- phone or house-to-house, 
ment rides and refreshment mml BotterfieM eu Bloto 
booths at tbe teir. Mrs. Butterfield is also on the

Clarence P. Rathbun, candi- p ^ y  , 1̂ ^̂  g , g candidate for 
date for a six-year term on the (hg board rt finance. She is serv- 
Board of Tax Review has re- ^ig an unexplred term on that 
moved his name from  the bal- board now, and would automat-

the October elections. Her re
placement would therefore be 
suggested by the town commit
tee.

Porcheron, who has served on 
the board o f education for five 
and one-half yean , one and one- 
half as chairman, said in a pre
pared statement, “ I  want to 
thank my supporters for their 
work and I  wish nothing but 
the best for the educational fu
ture of Bolton and pledge my 
continued support.’ ’

In his prepared statement, 
Hanson praised Porcheron for 
his many years of service on 
the board, and for his assist
ance to him while he was on the 
board.

All candidates, in or out of 
office, pledged continued inter
est and support of Bolton edu
cation. ’Diornton said he would 
continue to attend board meet- 
inga as a  'visitor, w hlch'he has 
been doing for the past year, 
and offer as much assistance as 
he can.

Because of minority repre
sentation, there is only one seat 
on the seven-man board to be 
decided in the October elec
tions. Incumbent Harold Smith 
(R ) will battle Aloyslus Aheam 
(D ) for a short-term vacancy.

Otherwise, the board com
p rise  Mrs. Claire W arfel (D), 
Robert Treat (D ), neither of

Public Records
W arrantee Deed#

Daniel J. and Sarah M. Pinto 
to Herve Laurent and Sliiriey 
C  Jeon, prcqMrty at 20 Oval 
Lane.

Victoria P. STlewicz ‘to Myron 
Felnsteln, pnqierty at 185-187 
Hilliard S t

Myron Feinstein 'to R. M. 
Bengaton, Ihc., property at 
Loomle and HlBiard Sts.

Da'vid J. and Mary E. Goode 
to BUauro and Zoay Budanauro, 
property at 26 Kane Rd.

M ary Katherine and Richard 
L. Malone to Herbert and Clara 
Bernstein, property at 48 Quak
er Rd.

Marriage Ueenees
W lfilam Francte Heine, 108 

Mather S t, and Catherine Fran
ces Miurtens, 9 Stephen S t, 
Sept 2, S t Bartholomew’s 
CSiurch.

Edward Robert Dailey, Storrs, 
and Lyim Marie Olschefskie, 15 
Flower S t, ^Sept 9, S t James’ 
Church.

W illiam Edward Starr, Hart
ford, and Marlene Ellen Davey, 
Hartf<»d. Sept 2, S t M ary's 
Church.

Carl Bvnrett Yacfaarian, Bing
hamton, N. Y ., and Nancy Jane 
Oryrti, 99l North S t, Aug. 26, 
S t Jrtm’s" PolUh National 
Catholic Church.

Antmilo Peter, Storrs, and 
Blanche W raight Storrs.

lo t  Mr. and Mrs. Rathbun will 
move to Vermont In September.

Comedy Tryouts
Tbe Podium Players Imve an

nounced the tryout dates for 
parts in tile faU comedy, “ Man 
In a Dog Suit’ ’ Tbe open cast
ing w ill be held at the Douglas 
Library basem m t on Sept 6, 8, 
12 and 14. The play wlU be di
rected by Eugene Devine and 
produced by WllUam Undsey, 
both from  M arlborough. The 
play is Bcbeduled to be present
ed in early November at Rham 
Hl|b SriMoI.

Podium Players membership 
will open Sept. 1 to O ct 81. 
Anyone wishing to join the 
grot^ is requested to call Mrs. 
Eugene Devine, secretary, or 
Mrs. John Slbun, treasurer, or 
any Players member.

MaadMStw EvenlBg HMrald 
Helnsa cw reepondeMt Mrs. 
M arjorie Porter, leL SI8M18.

ically be assured of election be
cause of minority represen
tation.

Mrs. Butterfield said today, 
however, that because ot her

New England's Leading 
Two-Year Professional 

School of

ACCOUNTING
September 1967 admission.

HARTFORD INSTITUTE OF ACCOUNTING 
66 Fereot SL» Hartford—TeL 247-1116 

Applloattoas now beiiig ooo^ted for

l^ h o k s it  W n a lA . 9n . J o u m , •  
CORNED BEEF *

U.S. CHOICE
HEAD CUT HRST CUT

Our 0¥m Cural
C O /^ /W £ 0  S £ £ £

Fire Put Out 
In Restaurant

A  f l r o  oE undetermined origin 
buinod oix beer oartene and 
about a  equaro foot o f floor 
early tiiis motniacr a t Tbe Spot 
Restaurant a t 418 Main 6 t  

T o w a  Ffoe CMef WUUom C.
Mason aoM tha On occurred bo
und the bar between jcieto end
tbe floor.

Oos. 2. 8 and 4 ra^xxided to  
box alarm 48 turned in a t 8:89 
by  a  poaaertiy <wtao apparently 
fMuw oinoke in  tbe combination 
natauraat ̂  and bar. Fbsm en 
cpeind the irotanrant'k door to  
Irt tbaom olM  out but no m a o lu  
ejeoten  <were u m (L M aw nM id.

m n m en  rotu n ed  to  tbeir 
beadquortem o f  8:88. T tm  own
er o f  tb e  r eetaurant la Tbexen 
OhUB.

CHICKENS
3 -L E G G E D  C H IC K E N S , C h ie k m i p h is  E x lr o  Uql.... ...G * 3 9 c
D O U K L E -t R E A ^  C H IC K E N S , C lile k M  p lu s  E x tra  I r e o s t !  G . 4 9 e

boneless rib roast u .B .o h o iw u. 61.19
SEMMIONELESS HAMS Fany cooked L*. 99c
RATH'S BLACKHAWK BAC9 N

' i  ■
Lb. 69c

C A N T A L O U P E S , F o i^ y . P tak  M g o t  ............................. . . . . . 4  f o r  $ 1 .0 0

I C E K R G  LE TTU C E . L o r g t , F ira i H m Es  . . ............ 2  h M M b 3 9 t

Send them Back to School...
with a magnificent

I S / l c i g n a v o x
Now you can give them a gift they will use and enjoy for years. Whether from Television, 
Portable Stereo, Tape Recorders, edtavenient Clock or FM /AM  Radios . . .  a magnificent 
Magnavox will bring them greater viewing and listening pleasure plus lasting reliability. 
Come in today . . .  let us show you why Magnavox is truly the finest and your best buy 
on any basis o f  comparison.

.lb* 89e

,■ ■■ X.*'-
■ J' , « V

T tn k fe  Origlu
tb a . term , "atuck up,”  to de

note M mcone wbo beUavaa bim - 
self to  be very important, was 
(tMoinod from  flis paacock, wbo 
atieka Ma colorful tail.to cm- 
pbaoiM Ua iuportaiioe.

■ \

MAGMAVOX SOLID-STATE 
CARTRIDGE TAPE RECORDER

MAGMAVOX SOLID-STATE 
PORTABLE STEREO PHOMOGRAPH

Ideal fpr work or play—includes AC power provisions 
plus 5 l{)ng-life batteries when AC power is not available. 
This edmpaej l^o-track easy-to-carry portable has all 
push-bptton operation; highly reliable solid-state ampli
fier. Model 1-TC108 in beautiful Ivory, complete vvith 
cartridge, dynamic type microphone, and private listening 
earphone. Additional tape cartridges, and AC Power 
Supply Adapter are optionally available.

JEWEL-LIKE MAGMAVOX 
ALL-TRAMSISTOR WRIST RADIO

Thrilling depth, dimension and resonant bass never 
before possible from a portable.. Model 1-P233 
with powerful and highly reliable solid-state stereo 
amplifier; two Magnavox extended-range speakers— 
second stereo channel in easily removable lid. New 
Automatic 400 Player banishes discernible record and 
stylus wear—your records can last a lifptimel In several 
colors; looks'like fine luggage when closed.

SLIM (iiul TRIM MAGMAVOX 
LIGHTWEIGHT PERSOMAL TV

ONLY
$Q95

Sounds so big—costs so little I
This tiny but powerful 8-Transistor 
Magnavox brings you highest reli
ability plus amazing performance 
and "big sound"—even from distant 
stations. Only 3%* H, 2%" L. Model 
AM-811 in several sparkling colors, 
complete with battery and private 
listening earphone. Get several now I

MAGMAVOX 
AUTOMATIC 

CLOCK RADIO

ONLY
$ 3 9 9 0

Enjoy sharpest', most stable 71 
sq. in. pictures wherever you go I 
M odiiliis^lOS will bring you better 
pictures and sound—even from dis
tant stations. Exclusive Magnavox 
Sp ace-A g e  "B o n d e d -C ircu itry” 
makes this high-powered compact 
TV more reliable, too. In several 
decorative colors;

MAGMAVOX SOLID-STATE 
PHOMOGRAPH . , . PLAYS AMYWHERE!

2 I only*39®5 only *21®®
Lulls you to sleep—or wakes 
you to music or alarm. Slim- 
and-trim model FM-16 with 
noise-free, drift-free^FM, 
powerful AM; Automatic Vol- ‘ 
ume Control plus highest 
Magnavox reliability. In sev
eral colors. Also available 
without Clock, only 629.95

Wake up to beautiful music 
with this modestly priced AM 
model C-3. Full feature clock 
includes wake-to-alarm or 
music plus slumber switch. 
Automatic Volume Control 
plus efficient speaker for bet- 
ter sound. In' several beautiful 
two-tone colors.

Ideal for your favo rite  teen 
a g e r  I. P l a y s  3 3  a n d  4 5  R P M  
records; Tone and Volume Controls. 
So lid -Sta te  Com ponents assure  
highest reliability by eliminating  
tubes and damaging heat—brings 
you instant sound, too. Long-life 
batteries included. Model 1-P210 
in several beautiful cpiors.

Also available with optional AM Radio, only 629.90

ONLY
$ 1 9 9 0

NABmOO GRAHAM OBACiroH ,

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET t
317 Hl#leiid MHRchmi r, Com . rkom 643427S

'Tested, AdJiHted,B4Uv«F8d,SenrleedBf O v  Own Hechaiika 
FABfDUS m  SH K ^CB SW CB

Potterton'
EASY PARKING COR. OF CHURCH
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Obituary Vernon

Onjr H. Mo»tor 
Ouy H. M M er, 62, o f 257 

Tolland Tpke., hiuAand o f Mrs. 
Bvrieiui Monler, died yeatenJay 
at a Rockville convalescent 
home.

Stores Open 
Tonight to 
9 O’clock

Bolton

lOar to Head State Bureau45 Residents
A  o  I f  a  ' V O l *  “  James S. Klar has been nam'

J .Ta .w  j  ed to head the Bureau of Pro*

To Fix Roads
^  _____ Department of Community Af-

M)r. Mosler was bom in Daw- ^ Iton  L a k e^ o re s  C i O n S e r V & t l O n i S t S  fairs, by LeRoy Jones, Oommla-
‘ rencevBle N.Y., and lived in elation has present^ a petition , ^  „  T I7  A  «•  L- sloner of the Department of Com

J T f o r  many “ > Mayor John E. Grant ask ng D l S C U S S  W O F R  A ffa irs .*^

12th Circuit

Court Cases
Vernon

that the town take over and im
prove several roads at theyeanir..He was emnidoyed as a

cairenter for M ^ r t h y ^ t e r -  ^ “ ^h^easT^n^ of* B^Uon'^Lak^': 
prises, Inc., of Manchester.

Survivors, besides his wife,
Inchide a daughter, Mrs. Les
ter Martin o f Vernon; a son of 
Ouida, N.Y.; a sister, Mrs.
Myette Waste, and three broth-

For Next Year
The petition was signed by 46 
residents.

The roads lead off from Cu- 
bles Rd., a town road, and go 
down to the Lake.

munity
The bureau’s responsibility 

will be the Initiation, develop- 
Although lacking a quorum, ment and ' approval of the de- 

the Conservation Commission partment’s programs to Im- 
at a recent meeting discussed prove communities within Con- 
in general the work for the necUcut. These programs wUl 
coming year. developed by teams under

The three members present the direction of district coor-Myeoie wasie, ana uiree muui- f;,«ifrpv A Stukart nresident The tnree memoers preaeni^  Rol.R Mo.lw, R ^ R  ..01, ondoRook «  «.lp .m .M :
t.r .0 tt. mayor «hlch ..com. M,.. Su» o  Ik .. .  l..to fopoR ^  S
panled the petition, that a town -nmmimittps^re^ardlne advantage of most of the
meeting several years ago ap- other  ̂ bureau’s pm^-ams, will also be
proprlated $ « , ^  for the Im- recreaUon arew . Mm _ Idarga- reviewed by the bureau, 
provenient of O’ ®®® He ret Hohmann will contact the ^
charged t o t  only »16,000 was chairman of the Planning and msutute of Planners, re
used for this purpose and that Zoning Commission to request „  the New Ena-
$29.(m was ‘ dumped back into that the ConservaUon Commis- highest a S

for his long career in commun.

all o f New York; six stepchil
dren, and two grandchildren.

ITie funeral and burial will 
be fmht the Everett Flint’s 
Funeral Home, Monia, N.Y. The 
Ahem  Funeral Home, 180 
Farmington Ave., , Hartford, 
was in charge of local arrange
ments.

Ten-^eefe Evening School 
To Start Classes Sept. 25MANCHESTER SESSION

After numerous past contin- 
. . . . . . .  tap nwkhpMp OP..... hppn. Vernon Adult Evening water color, oil painting, aoulp-uances t o  protoble cause h w  ^  ^  arranging:
Ing Boheduled for tlita morning ^  ^  ^  reading improvement and rapid
for Frank D ’Alesslo, 28, of Hart- Vernon and aurrounding com- reading classes; recreation clas- 
ford, wae continued to Aug. SI. munlUea. Classee will begin ees In ballroom dancing and eon- 

D ’Alesslo is oharsed with ®*P*’ “ > 2*- 27, Ronald A. tract bridge, physical fltnesa
breaking and enterbig with Principal of t o  eve- classes for men and women;
c r i S l  intent. He wiuT arreet- "*5* y®*t®«»ny- ^ home a M  famUy c l ^ a  to « w -
ed on June SO and has been In
JaU since. A  Hartford attorney ®’®®® > « «* *> « '•  ^
Who wae supposed to represent decorating. „
him D u U e d im t^ to  case short- ^  **® <“ « ‘ ributed this week to drapery making, braiding and
ly ^ t o r  t o  arwet ^ c ^ ita T  huslness establishments In t o  hooking rugs and crewel em-

^  »»• » ’«®  
At anothw eessiom Public De- thle oemeeter Indude m^®™ adults 

fender Oeoive Rovster was an- "“**** Parenta, English Ut- last year. He said toy  attend- 
potated.^ wae^^vtog as couSi Uteratum, ed f̂rom 80 >nrrounding t ^
Ml for D’Alesslo today when c«attw  writing, im art wrk- Vernon residenta may 
D’Alesslo announced he lid  sent ®*P®rt®no®d ^ai^Js ter for m  mwy as three cla«-
a retainer to to  original attor- ^  pronto of to lr  es for two dollars «*cept to
ney and to t to  attorney agreed ohooslng, a toato pai^, recreation ® o ^

________ . v i _  square dancing and handwrit- coursee no registration fee la
but those attendingto represent him. . , ,

The probable cause hearing charged

Mrs. Katherine Walientln
Mrs. Katherine Wallentin 

of 13 Pearl St. died 
at Manchester Memorial Hospi- in which the money was appro 
tal.

James S. Klar
P .. .W  u ic a b  VltX i v .< v « io v .a  V u v a w s *  wxeasasaapw l l l e r V l A a f  OUTOWMi

the town's General Fund.” sion be notified of his Commis- _
Grant said Thursday t o t  the Sion'S agendas and minutes, program mttoM i r  t o " ‘cinJirctlcu7D^. w m  ”read^ CJourses also be schedul- m^^^ In the_

[ T Z  Gardiner will conduct ofe Institute as an “ innovator, velopment Commission, the Con- witnesses were present.
o the General ^ d  wa® t o t  the chairman of the Board of pioneering planner, perpetual nectlcut Regional Export Ex- Prosecutor James MlrabUe 1*" K®™ch said. A  aoth- Non-reridente must pay a tul-

Assessors regarding the map- optimist who has contributed to panslon Council and the Con- called the attorney in Hartford w*®*" I*®"
planning in Connecticut,’ ’ K l^r’s nectlcut Federation of Planning and verified the fact that D ’Ales- be held there Mon- in ^lUtlon to the two dollar r«-

The next meeting of the experience in planning and de- and Zoning Agencies. sio now had his original counsel ™ y  m P ’ *® ***“  ® spora and glstouon fee. . . , .
-  ”  hobby session is scheduled for All books and materials mustnrinted He qald the monev was — vv...e i.i .rjy* hbu iub u

never rennnmnHnted ^ Commission Is Scheduled Sept, velopment has been long and He lives on Notch Rd. with to represent him.
19, 8 p.m. in the Town Office varied.
Building.

Hospital Visits
The Mothers Study Group of

Mrs. Wallentin was bom Feb. never reappropriated 
13, 1891 In Maldur, Austria, and ’ Stukart said that existing road 
had lived in Manchester for the conditions in the area are "ap- 
past 63 years. She was a mem- palling." He said the roads are 
ber of Concordia Lutheran impassable during the major ^
Church. Before her retirement part of the winter and that dur- ^® Congregational Church is 
about 20 years ago, she Nms em- Ing the spring many residenta resuming visits to the Norwich 
ployed at Cheney Bros. cannot get their cars to within Hospital. The g;roup will leave

Survivors include a daughter, a block of their homes. from the church parking lot at
Mrs. Louis Maheu of Lebanon; He said, “ Even now, at the 9 :30 a.m. Friday. They will wel-
and a brother, Jacob Krinjak height of the summer, some of come any additions to their 
of Manchester. the roads are too gutted or number who may be interested

Funeral ser\’ices will be held sandy to try to go over." In the work they are doing at
tomorrow noon at Concordia He said that Grant, on an ?n- the hospital.
Church. The Rev. Joseph Bour- spection trip to the area re- Rangers’ Booth
ret. pastor, will officiate. Burial marked, " I f  an ambulance ever The Andover Rangers 4-H
will be in East Cemetery. had to get In, it couldn’t  get club will man a booth at the 

Friends may call at the out.

his wife and daughter. The cou- With this, an absolute final ®" ^*®°®y® be paid t o  by the student.
His experience, spanning 22' pie hsis three married children continuence was granted to next 

years in Connecticut, has in- also. week.
Other courses offered include Classes will be held Mondays, 

typing, shorthand, bookkeep- Tuesday and Wednesday even-

Columbia

Aquacade
Saturday

The Recreation Council’s 20th 
annual aquacade will be pre
sented Saturday at 2 p.m. at 

Stukart said the ritua- Tolland County 4-H Fair, Frl- the community beach.

Funerals

Holmes Funeral Home, 400 tion ^ U e d  to any emergency day, Saturday and Sunday at w e ll over 200 youngsters were
Main St., tonight from . to 9. veto le . the TAC Fair Grounds. The taught basic swimming, syn-

^ display of chronized swimming and life 
lectore had to Iw ve  t ^  t iw t e  various horse breeds. Two saving courses during the elght-
on the members, Darlene Turner and week term taught by Miss Su

nt k ..i ir itfiRhniB c a ^  t r s ^  Sandra Chasse, will each ex- san Laramy. The classes are co-
Bichard E. N»chols « u l ^  s ^  ® SheUand pony. sponsored by the Columbia

Funeral services for Richard t o  Mrs. Claudette Chasse and chapter of the American Red
E. Nichols of W ^lngford, for- V ^ r te  ^
merly of Manchester, were held drew Tricartco in looking into 
yesterday afternoon at Holmes the problem.
Funeral Home, 400 Main St. The letter ended with a plea
The Rev. Richard W. Dupee, to Grant to “ t iy  to settle this 
associate pastor of South Meth- once and for aU." 
odiat Church, officiated. Burial 
was In East Cemetery.

Bearers were John Hillman,
Jeto Haven, James Trueman 
and Cyrus Ackmenton.

AUPOA Dance
Hiie Andover Lake Property

Cross.
The students w ill demonstrate 

their newly-acquired skills and 
will be awarded Red Cross cards

Masonic Lodge 
Lists Schedule

SA Provides 
Its Answer 
To Hippies

Owners Aseociaition w ill hold an or council certificates, accord- 
aduit-teenisge dance tomorrow ing to individual progress, 
at 8 pm . in t o  Red Barn. Leonard Couchon, chairman of 
Chuoky Skoog wUl provide the the council and the Red Cross 
music tor square and round chapter, w ill present the awards 
dancing. and families and friends are in-

The annual meeting o f t o  vlted to attend.
ABsoctotlon is scheduled tor Participating children are 
Saturday at 8 p.m. at the Red asked to be at the beach by 
Bam. 1:30 p.m.

— -----  The final date tor registration
The Herald’s aubstttuto cor- o f transfer students and new

Bulletin
M AFIA MEMBER H ELp

NEW YORK (A P ) —The 
Federal Bureau of Investiga
tion today arrested four New 
Yorkers, including a man they 
identified as a member of the 
gangland Cosa Nostra, in con
nection with the year-old theft 
of $407,000 in American E x
press travelers checks from 
Kennedy Airport. The Cosa 
Nostra figure was identified 
as Vincent Potenza, named by 
Informer Joseph Valachi in 
1984 testimony before the 
Senate crime committee as a 
member of the Thomas 
"Three Fingers Brown”  Lu- 
chese "fam ily”  of the crime 
syndicate.

(Continued from Page One) respondent in Andover Is Susan residents o f town with school
L ^ le s  Night on ’̂ ursday the room. There are chess seta. Losee. W - 7 «-«0 *6 .

Paper Hits 
Antipoverty 
Bill Draft

(Continued from Page One)

‘It is incredible to me t o t

At one of the nrobable cause machines, steno- tags from 7 to 9:06 p.m. Ex-
hearings schediUed befoi*. a *®*‘°®* equivalency ceptlons are listed in the bro-
state’s witness had been taken ®'»®®®® general math, gen- chure.
ill and t o  fa r in g  h T d ^ e n  and United States Registration may be maUed
t o  off t o n  history, and foreign language to the Adult BducaUon DepL at

When Judge Ell Cramer leam- ®‘«««® » I ta l ic ,  French. Ger- Rockville H i ^  School until
ed t o t  the four witnesses for
the state were ready and t o t  ‘“ dusWal ^  c ^ e s  in ter in j ^ ^ n  at t o
D'AIesslo was asking another woodworking tonUture SepL 11 throiyh t o  16to f ^
continuence. the Judge said to "^ l^sh lng and upholstering; 7 to 9 p.m. and on Sept 16 from 
the accused t o t  he was “ put- *‘ "® applied art classes In 9 a.m. to noon.
ting an intolerable burden o n ______________________________________________ ________________________
the state.”

"W ell it ’s an intolerable V p T *n / > V I 
burden on me,”  D ’Alesslo re-  ̂
piled sharply. " I ’m in JaU now 
and I  haven’t even been fotmd 
guilty. I ’ve been refused med
ical treatment, I  have a JaU 
sentence hanging over my head, 
and I ’m loosing $211 a week by 
not working.”

At the' time D ’Alessio was ar- _  _
rested he was on crotches, and ^ ° X u g r » ‘ <fc^i<toe t o
he is sUU on crotchM. He was ^  ^ oomtroct wtth ito* Mrs. Robert Nearlne, Mrs.
c h ^ e d  w ^  the b r e ^  alter Development Ooii>. o f Richard Sawyer, Mrs. Henry
^ lic e  say he was fo w d  to t o  Novgrad, Mrs. Harold Purch,
vicinity ot t o  PhUbrick BuUd- , j ^  commlaulon 1» b been Mrs. Ruth Ladd, Mrs. niomas
K n.11 ***" negotiating with Aloo for three Mason, Mrs. Clarence O’Crow-

SI one-haK weeks and had ley, Mrs. Edward Deane, Mrs.
^  Robert NeUan, Mrs. Henry La-

r i g i ^  hy now. chut, Mrs. Robert GotUer. Mrs.
yeJTptotoOon for breaking and CkmmidsBlon CShairmian, Lester Robert Beerworth, Miss Ann

pleaded guUty to the charee at by the end o f the m o ^  o t o r  and Mrs. Lester Baum, 
a previous court session and a developers who have rinown to- Driver Arrested
pre-sentence InvesOgaUon had terest to the area wlU be eon- Edward Nugent. ^1 , of 76 
been ordered. taoted. Union St., was arrested yester-

Oommiaeton Counsel Robent day on Ward St. and charged

Renewal Unit Sets Deadline 
For Signing Alco Contract
111 a  brief meeting kust night Mrs. • Joseph Gallery Is in 

the Redevelopment Commission charge of the talent party.
Serving on the committee are

Sept. 7, wUl iniUate the fall ^
sch^ule for Friendship Lodge ^  
of Masons.

books, and always a friendly

„  , „  . We make no bones about the
Raymond B o^ e , master, an- Oiristians.

i® the answer.”  said 
Capt. Brian J. Figueroa, 24, whotember and October in his tres- 

tleboard to members this week.

k,* —.......... — --------  *. ------------ „  .—  ----- BaskervUle was charged in  ̂ i
age children is Friday at t o  the White House would proceed connection with a break at .the ’"’{th o^raUng a motor vehicle
school office from 9 a.m. to in this way on a matter of this Sealtest plant on Summit St. mfirfbh that^We. A u g ^ l  date whUe his Ucense is im e r  sus-
11:30 a.m. importance,”  one Democratic several months ago. An unsuc- had been s e t  fo r t o  signing o f pensto. He is to a ^

Scout Uniform Exchange senator told a newsman. He cessful attempt was made to t o  contract. He said t o  time pear to Circuit Court W ^ p t  6.
Girl Scout and Brownfe uni- asked t o t  he not be named. enter a safe there. and place has not been s A  ^  Nugent poeted a $260 l^ d .

forms are needed at the uni- The subcommittee bill author- Though BaskervUle has a re- but Alcon’s Chartes Itok v ilie  H o t^ M  N o to
form exchange, according to jzed $2.2 billion for a one-year cord. Judge Cramer said he Karanian o f New  Britain has Vlsltiiig • **

Francis P. DeUaFcra o f Man- Mrs. W alter Albert. (The uni- extension of the controversial would show leninacy because agreed to  the date. 8 ^ m . in m  a r ^  e ^ e ^
miUion more BaskerviUe had been extremely DuBeau said t o  delay to * **

cooperative after his arrest and signing the contract is because ana to 8 p ^ .

Accord Reached 
On Rates Plan

w A -A I -A amm-  T j  j MM - runs The Answer. But, he add- ------------------------------------  ^
E n tert^m eiit tor L  a d  I e s ^ aubtle ministry. Chester, ptreskient o f the Oon- forms may be left at The land- program, $148

Night will be provided by the hard sell/’ nectlcut Association o f Extend- mark, at the home o f Mrs. Wai- than Johnson asked.
Tb® problems t o  young peo- ed Care Health Facilities, re- ter Anthony, Lake Rd. or ^ y  3 ^  since

P*« “ P **** ported that the association has be picked up by calling Mrs. proposal, growing out of
^  growing up problems,”  said dropped plans to appeal adjust- A i^ o n y . . -  . „  this summer’s riots. For a $3

ThB pv^ninir berinR with a din- H®r*berg, "troubles at home, ment and welfare rates offer- Scoqt ^ d e t te  ’Troop emergency program,
nprnt a.qn '^ iihP^M  rhBdwTpk <JaUng difficulties. Some of ed last week by the State Hos- 5005 sent four >»x®a of home ^  jy j interview he

to m  are depressed or lon e ly - pital Cost Commission. made cookies to Peter Spokow- ^  'J . T jrorised i t  t o
marshal Is chairman, and tick- y.g yig basi^ ,ove.’ > The 165^ em b er convalescent sky, stationed In Vietnam, a wa® "Ot ® u ^
eta can be secured from all of- p, g^,y R^hese kids hospital association met with o* t^ooP M"-®- J  wag t o S l e

T„ nthpr PvPntR thp to thls Wnd Of Setting. Geoige OonkUng, commissioner nest Carini «  >̂ ®® Inevitable because of the
HprvpRt ninnpr rnpptinp' in on ®nn reaUy get to know of finance, to discuss the pres-
m rvest U t o  r meeting te on They’U come to you and ent rates. On Friday, the asso
Oct. 5, and the speaker will be . i r  “  __„ „ „ I hrr.
MaJ. Samuel Rome of the Oon.

o fto 'e r o w d e d  schedule o f A l-
A nolle was entered in the co’s aititorney and was not an « ’

case of Richard L. Bassett of attempt to  Stall. i o n » n T ^ i ! r t  S S '
27 Main St., TalcottviUe. He Tryonts for FolUes S**'̂ *5*
was charged with breach of A  f t o  B^Ud B r o o r S e t t a  
peace. terested in appearing in the jp ffrev Brown. RFD 2

A modlflcaUon of sentence Hosjatal . AuxUlary’s variety  ̂ ^
was granted for James Daley, show. “ Follies ’67.’ ’ is scheduled

„  ^ of no certain address. He tot Sept. 12 at 8 p.m. at the f ‘™ «*® " ’ Schroth, Tol
^om *thP ^v/p"tnamLp jaU re- Bjifcg. Carriage House. Dtecharged Tuesday Louis

Manchester Evening Herald [rom  t o  Vietnamese war^ he cenUy for IntoxlcaUon. He was FolUes will be produced T^iand; Kattoeen Szes-uiem. jiney u come lo you ana va$ a taxm.j, .  j  . aoir! ninrlr nnnoapa TT s rw l̂inv i  j  . %. a. ^  x-ussiwo waa* wxj ^ A w a «A a «A .a e  q - ^ | - .a  f^ttueeii aSM-
teU you. ’Captin Brian, I ’ve got claUon caUed a  meeting to  « -  Cotam to corr^pondent Vlr- ® aid .^aaij opposes U.S. policy released since he had a promtae y ,„c ted  by the Jerome East Hartford; Louis
a hang-up,’ and Just to listen view t o  rates given for classl- «• " »*  CarUon teL 228-9224. ^  ^   ̂  ̂  ̂ ®PP*®® ^  ***^- Cargill Company of New York LaPiante. 87 Union,St; Frelda

»  1-PM* A« aup.̂ .. »» ficatlon “A ’* c o n v a l e s c e n t  -----------------------  Tne memo, in asking lor dleflela. /-ma*. t* «er<ii #Aafi«vA oii iAf*ai __»tt*nectlcut State Police, who is ^ bang-up,’ M d  Just to listen

^ in g  b ro^h t back to this event “  t o  p la ^ lT  s a id  H e r z -  homes. The rates given of
because of popular demand, said . oaiu aacab

Harold L e S .  Junior deacon, «>® “ ‘"'P*® ’
who is chairman. State Police nUes: No drugs, no drinking no ®®raPP®d-

Bolton

aquiBo- fnr Cargill Company or New xorx LaPiante, 87 Union,St; Frelda
II 1 ™®*” 0’ asking for dlefleld. ^ , City. I t  wUl feature all local p ,,,, RockvUle.

eliminaUon of the proposal, Judge Cramer ordered Daley interested to ap- ’
commented: "OEO is trying to released today. ^commemea. ju cu  is irymg w  pearing in the ShOW is asked to 1Ltacf a member of the talent

U  G L u ? 1 r i t o  d ero toS ^ ?d  c a S n g " r ^ ^ d " “n r n * ' i r  across-the-board rate o f R e S r - E n d  C r a s h  know the President has request- ^ ^ n ,  co^wner of the Boh “ t o e '
mas?er of stata MmoT ^ K  P»aS®- ■'The ktds help enforce $11.50 a day was accepted as _  . - ®«1 a tax increase.”  ton Lake House, was continued „ „

’ the. no-pot (marijuana) rule,”  the new class “A "  rate. Della-
he said. Fera said that the acceptance

A  rear-end crash occurred at

be a guest.
On Oct. 10, Friendship Lodge 

will greet the officers of Ever
green Lodge in South Wind
sor, who will fill the chairs to 
portray the Master Mason de
gree.

The second annual Friendship 
Masonic Ball will be held Oct. 
21 at Glastonbury Hills Coun
try Club.

Friendship Lodge members 
will make Grand Master's Day 
at the Masonic Home in Wall-

Brings Arrest
o f the new rate Is a step in the 
right direction although it is pt. 6 and 44A yesterday af'ter-

Skilled Workers "®t adequate reimbursement. g  drivers escaped In-
^  T T vx sK X y x o  Welfaro rates in state conva

lescent hospitals range from Ju*'y- state police reported. 
$7.80 to $11.50 a day accord- They said Wilfred A. LaPolnte 
Ing to facilities and services Jr., 20, of Storrs had stopped 
provided. A t  the present time, his car for a stop sign at the

Defy Leadership 
Of Auto Union

U.S., Soviets 
Submit Nuclear 

Arms Treaty
(Continued from Page One)

The Herald’s Vernon Bureau 
at 88 Park St., tel. 876-S1S8 

or 643-2711. News Items may be
__ Mrs. Josei^ Howard is chair- mailed to P.O. Box S$7, Book-
wlth'-riotetion* o f ‘ a t o ' s t o t y  ^  ‘ ^ ® " ‘  com^R*®®- vlUe. 51
code. Prosecutor Mirablle said ______________ _̂_________________ :----------------------------------------------

to Aug. 31. Negro is charged

the violation was at the Bolton 
Lake House.

At Monday’s court session. 
Prosecutor Mirabile said he 
would nolle thecharge against 
Negro since, at t o t  time, they 
were not quite specific enough.

Hand Trucks Micrometers^ 
Acetylene Tank Stolen

Four micrometers, a two- between 6:30 p.m. Tuesday and
(Continued from Page One)

t o r e  are five  classes of homes, intersection and the other car, fore a treaty can be signed and Today he said the state ^ ^ ^ ^ s so n m  vesterdav bv orvinv
"A "  to— E " rospectively. driven by Albert L. Turcotte, ratified. mamhaU’s office had sent to re- wheel hand truck and an ace- 8.M p.m^

her skilled tradesmen by about DeUaFera said that the asso- 47, of Savannah, Ga.. struck the The biggest g_ap still to be ne- Porta since then w d  that he was tylene tank were stolen recently „  '
7 to 1 in the UAW's 650,000 elation plans to meet again in rear of LaPolnte’s, gotlated concerned the control ready to procee^ The case w m  iiraT toak  at the Buckland Mfg. ®.  ® tmirfd

inirforri nn all H I h workers at Big Three plants, t o  fall to discuss changes for Both cars were heading west and inspecUon system to verify though, because the ^  -----lamps were found inside. They
'I’ b e  tradesmen—millwrlgKts, next year in the procedure for when the mishap occurred at compliance with the treaty. Ar- representog Negro to

^ a !® - tb® home and dining to- electricians and the l i k e - k v e  rolmhursement. 4:40. tide 3 of the draft. wMch is to ®‘^  Mirablle said.
gether on the return trip, 
date is Oct. 7.

The

New Haven 
Ends CurfeM"
(Continued from Page One)

complained their wages haven’t 
kept pace with similar workers 
outside the auto industry.

Ford’s security guaids esti
mated about 1,600 participated 
in the demonstration peak at 5 
p.m. Crowds fluctuating from 
handfuls to 500 or so had come 
and gone at other times, most of

181 Adams St., police apparently were used by the ta- 
d. troders, police said.

Bolton

New Library Books

contain the control provisions, Tb® case of Eric Niedernhof- Two other breaks, at the Al- 
was left blank. *®*'- Lexington Dr. was Ued Casting Corp. at 260 Tolland

Submission of the draft was J®, X  ' ^
delayed for months by Russian «*®
refutal to submit the draft with- appwently was
out an agreed Article 8. Today’s a f r e s t o ^ r A ? ? * ! ^ '
move marked a major Ameri
can-Soviet compromise on this 
issue, since work on the treatyRecent additions to the adult nor. South Swell; Salisbury, Be

the time march on a lawn in shelves at Bolton Public Li- bind the Lines —Hanoi; Sey- can now proceed in the United
I II n-. J , headquarters. »i„ h/v„  • au, «t, mour. Illustrated Home Garden Nations and elsewhere while the

^ e n t "  e^d ™  negotiators at General Jrary include, fiction. Aiken Guide; Songs We Sing from Rog- thorny control issue to left In
^ e n t  end of most of the trou- Motors, Ford and Chrysler had Dark Interval; Arnold, A  Night g^g and Hammerstein, and abeyance.
“ 5̂  . . , urged that the demonstration be of Watching: Auchincloss, Tales u.S. Postage Stamps 1847-1965. _________________

On previous nighto columns of gghed off, terming it " ill ad- of Manhattan; Benchley, The Bulletin Board
T "  I vised and ill timed.”  UAW Pres- Visitors; Caldln, No Man’s Paintings on exhibit in the 11-

J S ^ S ^ u rt^ ^ to to to ro  and ba^ *'® World; Canning, Doubled in Dla- brary are two oils, "Irish Land-
® agreed. monds; Daniels. The House on gcape" by Ted Drake and “ Old

■' Greenapple Road; Drury. That summer Homestead, Gay City”
oraeriy arena. demoted from its chairmanship Summer; and Eden. Winter- by Viola Sobol, and a water

color, “ Sailing," by Myrtle
Also, Hansen, A  Glimpse of 

Canaan; Knight, Beyond To

But Weetoesday night police g gkllled tradesman who de- wood, 
remained in their cars. It was dined to divorce himself from 
the f l r ^  night since Sunday t o t  promotion for the rally, 
the curfew had been later than

5 More Planes 
Lost in Viet

(Continued from Page One)

Senator Reveals 
Filter Rejected

In the Buckland break, police (Continued from Page Oae)
said thieves entered the buUd- _  re-evalute the whole

T *  1 .  ,  T  J  tag by forcing a window on the “  re-evalute toe wholeProbate Judges n o ^  side. The hand truck was tatag? Is that right?”
|,| ¥  ^  used to carry toe tank to a *Ork: “That’s right, that’s a

L i l i a l i e n g e  L i a w  loading platform where the tank, statement.”
e q t o p ^  with gauges, was load- Magnuson said that Columbia

poUce theorized. ;  «»® right thing.
' They eaid they discovered ‘ ‘Columbia to a great and 
scrape marks leading to toe proud University,”  toe senator

(Continued .from Page One)

Berlin, Edward Kuehn Jr. of 
East Windsor, Francis C. Vig- 
natl of East Hartford, Lucy S.
Baxter of Guilford, Charles W. . , ^
Henchel of New Haven, Bernard ®!!.7?*Ai^??* _i_^®  .
P. Joy of Milford, Robert K,

platform, made by a damaged said. ” I t  to certainly within that
greatness to reverse

,  ̂ , Mitchell of Southbury, Leo Olem
Carlson. American planes were lost in j^ g ^  (Jolchester

The Quiet Ones will play for raids Monday, including two
8 p.m.

About 300 women and children 
who had chosen to take part 
in an evacuation from disturbed 
neighbortioods Tuesday night re
turned to their homes Wednes
day.

One Instance of looting — not 
serious — and two suspicious 
fires were reported.

tradition ̂
The break took place some- the course of a project when you 

time between 9:45 p.m. Tuesday have” become convinced that 
and 6:40 la.m. yesterday. Police such a reversal to to the public 

Also Daniel J. iiacArthur of ®. ta‘ ere®t ”
Kirk testified it was a tradi-^ t h  sides expressed surprise morrow; MacKenzle, The Lone- f dance of the sea- which crossed the Chinese bor- Qfoton Audrey A  Maver of Old break into company offices,

at the number In the demonstra* jv Side of the R iver Mather «  ,_  , —. u w n Her while imHer attack v»roion, Auorey a . M&yer oc u ia * * . * „ . « «  as «i j*
tion / a  ̂ '  i t  “  o i l  ’ son in St. Maurice Church hall under auacK. Lyme, Raymond L. Whannel of At Allied Casting, police die-

J______________   ̂ ®^® tomorrow evening from 9:30 to i f® I  Salem, Frank E. (Jlcla of Itoel- covered a sledge hammer and

State News 
Roundup

tion of concern about public
— - _ _  ,  . ^ V tl4 V a a \ / V V  a a w a aa  wai. ____ »  a j  a w  a  TV  #1 WCMW181, A,* 6 CWMb f U i V l *  ^  mwmmmmmmmm-̂  ̂ •mmmm-mm health and medicine that led the
Chance; ^ b e rts , sponsored by the ®1^ Mlnistiy charged that U. S. Thomas B. Coughlin of crowbar, apparently left behind university to become interested

H®lly A n d ^ s ,  Nurse in j  ̂ „  tggn.agers Straitford, Edward E. Knapp of by thieves who made a  hasty in toe invention,ka; Roth, When She Was Good; "  klllaa nr wounded more than 100 - ” •-'“ .'•1 ~  .U,. UA . -----  .  . .....................
in Grades 9 through 12. killed or wounded more than 100 

civilians in Hanoi or its envi- Newtown, Lawrence R. Platt of ®®(tape.U ia u im  .  UIAUAU,.. *-• A,»nAAA„A. AAA.nAA.AIVS AA - „ _____ ' HO SOid tOStS tO dOtO "lU lV S

Th«*aen«tor-J‘ L ^ '^ n d ^ w i* i^  ^ “ ^8 or female teen-agers *5toest‘’*a il?oii^S i B «»W le ld . Wilson P. 'w o re  of The tools w e ^  brought to confirmed the earUer reports of
A ” o l a? ■ Interested in playing softball We^n«tday w ^  Sherman, Patricia A. Donahue <rf PoUce Headquarters and tagged the efflcacy of toe fUter In re-A  City for St. Francis. 

Non-fiction; Asimov, Roman should call Mrs. Robert Gag- g_gjngt the heavily defroded Hampton, Robert M. Robbins of for evidence.
____ T T _ i-   TT a8 a 1 rt <4 ^PhAtviTaaATt U *  e«e»tr Cg T>t  .Itmwiir D aTIma mmIaI

 ̂d u c ^  tar and nicotine.”  K iik

0 » .  o lU ie llreA rA p o rtA lly r .. (O o A t l ^  ! , « . »  PA .e  Ctert Bm plr.i Block. ‘  ’  » r ' S m o . ' Z ' S  <» «n ic r t .  J u n »  r .  H i  n  th . bouatok Oaoujl, .  n i -  to voM ln a  a .

S  K ‘" o o t S S . ! T . i T i S ;  S « » c j 2 i T ° “ . i h . w n r A  i > f » » . b B o u o „ P > . y . n . . » b =  , a » ,  a . ,  f S f J L V a ^ S -
nacluure store window. the flames in the structure Chilli’s, New Math; Gray, The “ "7?"'®*®“ .,, . , i.i _

Police roporied that the pro- owned by J.C. Almada, who Normal Woman; Holland, Goya, There will be a voter-making the two MIG17s,

______ __ _______________  pressure re-

a .  a  a .  « i « o . o „  How M o a , B a y . T b . ^ r a

P « „ A  O, a .  pA0k « .  .a r . naa. a ..  a . „ « .  .. .  P ,.a „H  B,.a.pby, u w ia  ‘  S  r a k a r T a i i . “ S; S j .sAld there were “ numerous M IG "tag  of Haddam, William B. day.
engagements”  and the Commu- ?®®b ManaHeld, ^ t o  K. My- In toe third break, Dennison, K M  said Oolombia Intends tofired the first confirmed gun An employe, Richard Russell, La Vida; Masters, Intelligent tae Community Hall.

T le re lS rh e ^ d  o r^atu f to S r o f  “-iS^w l^r S :  M«.chester” ^enlng Herald ' ntotas'entu^ helî ly bar̂ ^^^^  ̂ baVer of TViUand, Edward Y. of It Steep HoUow Lane, told work s ^  cooperate ftoly with
TJZ ? to e  JoulS X lS lS  S^iy . Se*^a!l ?«atld brnay ?£S?Dtories and Letters; Nl- Bolton correspondent aemewell Sovlet-made mtosiles and an- Bt^a^dand Antoni *”
thrown the gasoline bomb. Kimball Hospital in Putnam. ler. The Jury Returns; O’Con- Young, tel. 648-8981. Ualrcraft fire. N. Sadlak of EUtogton. to at Highland Park sometime testinf too filter.
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Coventry

Four-Hour Voter Session 
Set Saturday at Town Hall
A (owHhour session to in^Jce ments; Mrs. 

nesir voten wlU be conducted Mra- Albert 
from 9 ajn. to 1 p.m. Saturday 
in tlie Town HsU.

The only other long session 
.before the Oct. 2 election for 
t t e  puipone will be from 9 am . 
to \^  pm. Sept. 9 in the Town 
Hall.

Qualifications for applicants 
include: M ust be 21 years of 
age and aTesident of the town 
tpx six months. Any applicant 
vdio is a  naturalized citizen of 
the United States must present 
the certificate of his naturaliza
tion or a  copy issued by the 
United States Immigration and 
Naturalization Service.

Measles Clinic Tuesday 
The public meiwles clinic 

from 10 a.m. to noon Tuesday 
will be a t  the VFW Home in 
WUIimantic. At that time mea
sles vaccine will be available to 
all children in the area, ^ e s  
one through six years, a t a 
charge of 60 cents per Injection. 

Permission slips signed by the

Robert L. Helms, 
Piper and Mrs. 

Mark Spink, registered nurses; 
Mrs. Stanley J. Harris'' and Mrs. 
A. Hsury W. Olsen, donor aides; 
Mrs. Charles E. Nyack and M>̂ - 
John Hudak, typists; Mrs. 
Rali^ M. Bums, Mrs. Henry 
Korber, Mrs. James T. MaclVa- 
mara, Mrs. Elaine Hotchkiss
and Mrs. Thomas Graham, can
teen; and Eugene Rychling, 
Louis Steullet and John Lacek, 
equipment.

4-H Fair Opens 
The Tolland County 4-H Fair 

celebrates its 26th anniversary 
tomorrow, Saturday and Sim- 
day at the Tolland County Agri
cultural Center in Rockville. 
Entry day continues until 9 p.m. 
today; Friday the buildings will 
be open at 8 a.m. to set up ex
hibits with all to be in by 9:46 
a.m.; a 10 a.m. all exhibits will 
be open to the public, closing at 
10 p.m., round and square danc
ing will be conducted from 8 
p.m. to 11 p.m. '

Saturday the fair continues 
from 9:30 a.m. to- 10:30 p.m.parent must be presented at

ithne of inoculation. Su<di slips with dancing from 8 p.m. to 
are available locally at the H p.m.; Sunday the program 
Thrift and Gift Shop a t the will be from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Shopping 0« ite r <«i Main St. -------
and Stonehouse Rd. entrances, 
or a t the Public Health Nursing 
Association office a t the Town 
Hall on R t  31.

Church Supper Set
A public supper featuring spa- 

gtaietti and meat halls will be 
conducted from 6 p.m. to 8 p.m. 
tomorrow in the new St. Mary’s 
Roman Catholic Church Hall on 
Route 31. This is being sponsor
ed by St. Mary’s St. Germaine 
Guild and the Holy Name So
ciety. Mrs. Mary McKusick is 
general chairman.

Proceeds will be for the church 
building fund. Admission will be 
$1.60 for adults; $1 for children 
12 to six ye'ars of age, and no 
charge for childicn six years 
and younger.

Dance Tomorrow
All teen-agers of Grades 9 

through the first year of college 
are Invited to a teen-age dance 
at 8 p.m. tomorrow at St. Mau
rice Roman Catholic Church in 
Bolton featuring the Quiet Ones.
Donations will be $1 each.

Foottiall T routs
Boys between the ages of 10 

and 13 years may enroll in the 
Coventry Panthers Midget FVx>t- 
ball program at 6 p.m. tomor
row or Sunday at the Plains Ath
letic Field when tryouts will be 
conducted. Regular practices 
will be conducted same time and 
place each Sunday, Wednesday 
and Friday until the season 
games get under way next 
moth.

Rotary Picnic
The Coventry Rotary Club has 

its picnic dinner at 2 p.m. Sun
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Upton near the comer of 
Flanders Rd. and South St.

In charge of the Rotary d ub  
dinner meeting entertainment 
program at 6:45 p.m. Wednes
day at Coventry Grange Hall on 
Rt. 44A will be Sylvester J.
Ploufe.

41 Give Blood
A total of 41 persons gave 

blood Tuesday at the Blood-mo- 
bUe visit at the Nathan Hale 
Community Center. Mrs. Eu
gene Rychling, captain, reports 
there were several new walk-in 
donors “whose efforts and con
tributions were appreciated, as 
well as those who regtilarly at
tend the programs." She also 
extends her “appreciation to the 
five persons who were rejected^ 
for specific reasons" during the 
program.

’The list of workers for the day 
Mrs. Rychling stated included 
Mrs. William Heffron, appoint-

Manchester Evening Herald 
C o v e n t r y  correspondent, F. 
Pauline Uttle, tel. 142-6231.

Hospital Notes
Vlsltiiig iioara are 2 to 8 p.m. 

In oil areas excepting mater
nity where they are 2:30 to 4 
p.m. and 1 bo 8 p.m. and pri
vate rooms where they are 10 
a.m. and 8 p.m. Visitors are re
quested not to amohe in pa- 
.ttents’ rooms. No more than 
two visitora a t  one time per 
patient.

Patients Today: 279
ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 

Mrs. Betty 'Allen, Forest Rd., 
Coventry; Mrs. Lillian Brodeur, 
Amston; Mrs. Joyce Burghardt, 
East Hartford; Mrs. Cecile Clou
tier, Washington S t, Vernon; 
Francis Cresenzi, North Rd., 
Bolton; Mrs. Kathryn Crowley, 
74 Diane Dr., Vemcm; Edward 
Dimlow, 25 Judy Lane, South 
Windsor; Howard Fawcett 886 
’Tolland ’Tpke.; Albert Fountain, 
467 N. Main S t; Mrs. Anna 
Gachinsky, RFD 1, Elllington.

Also, Mrs. Jennie Harding, 35 
Bigelow S t; Mrs. Gladyrs Hol- 
lay, Stafford Springs; Janet 
Hutchinson, Phoenix S t, Ver
non; Carol Lee, Mansfield; John 
Leonard, East Windsor Hill; 
Simeon Luhrsen, Box 74, Tol
land; Mrs. Barbara Mahurin, 
East Hartford; John Precourt, 
160 Croft Dr.; Elizabeth Spen
cer, Chaplin; William Traygis, 
15 Sherwood Circle; Dwilel 
White, Glen Dr., Tolland.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Norris Wood, 
Somers; a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Scotella, School Rd., Bol
ton.

DISCHARGED Y E S T E R- 
DAY: Mrs. Shirley Cooley, Ma
ple St., Ellington; Stephen 
Getchell, ThompsonvUle; Mrs. 
Alma Ubby, 420 Hilliard S t; 
Mrs. LUUan Begin, 85 Eldridge 
St.; Constance Botti, 294 Bush 
Hill Rd.; Frederick Hesse, 48 
Scott Dr., Vernon; Mrs. Marie 
Taylor, 37 St. Paul Dr.; Fred 
Osborne, Windsor; Carl Balkus, 
Glastonbury; Tlieresa Pansullo, 
60 Oak St.; Thomas Sjrphers, 
180 HiUstown Rd.; Ann Bou
chard, 60 Bunce Dr.

Also, Debra Brownlie, Edison, 
N.J.; Jeffrey Carrara, 44 Pros
pect St.; Mrs. Nina Higgins, 29 
Sunset Terr., Wapping; Brian 
Matre, 113 W. Center St.; Clin
ton O’Brien, 98 Oakland St.;

N.Y. C6llc?ct8 
Signatures for 

Viet Referendum
NEW YORK (AP) — New 

York is the second city In the 
country where enoujb signa
tures have been gathered to 
place the Vietnam war issue on 
the November ballot.

Some 52,000 valid aignatures, 
2,000 more than the required 
00,000, have been collected in an 
effort to put the war Issue to 
referendum, the Fifth Avenue 
Peace Parade Committee, ah 
antiwar group, announced 
Wednesday.

The Tfvw 'S'ork City corpora
tion counsel, J. Lee Rankin, de
clined to comment on whether 
the war referendum would be 
placed on the ballot. The filing 
deadline la Sept. 0.

A similar campaign in San 
Francisco brought in the re
quired signatures earlier this 
month. However, the San Fran
cisco registrar, Basil Healy, on 
the advice of the city’s attorney, 
has refused to accept the 
22,000-name referendum peti
tion.

Edward J. Barley, chairman 
of the Citizens for a  Vote on 
Vietnam, said his San Francisco 
antiwar group was considering 
a  court appeal.

The New York petiton asks 
the creation of a new position of 
“director . of Vietnam peace 
priorities," whose Job would be 
to lobby for “the Immediate 
withdrawal of all U.S. military 
forces from Vietnam." 

Campaigns to put the war is-
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way in other cities.

are imder

After a summer of reading, a go a t “London Bridge”
(H erald photo by Satem ls) 
on the terra(5e.

Vernon

Reading Club Ends with Party

FEDERAL GRANTS AWARDS
WASHING’TON (AP) —Three 

federal grants totaling over $1 
million have been awarded to 
Connecticut.

The Office of Education an
nounced Wednesday a grant of 
$862,204 to the University of Con
necticut for financing the con
struction of facilities for grad
uate social science studies.

Windsor Locks, Conn., was 
granted $198,501 for a 47-acre 
downtown urban renewal proj
ect by the Department of Hous
ing and Urbein Development.

Also announced by HUD was 
a $105,088 loan Increase for 
Bridgeport, Conn, to construct 
232 low-rent homes. The total 
loan for th^Bridgeport- program 
is now $3;(&7,609.
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Need the Bain 
Plants need more water in 

summer and In hot climates be
cause they lose more moisture 
to the air when it Is hot and 
there is much sunshine.

J 7 ^

Clothes & Accessories for the 
Pre-Teen, Teen Junior Girl

693 TALCOTTVILLE AVE. PHOiNE 875-6444
BOCKVILLE, CONN, 06066 Area Code 208

Five top prizes were awarded 
yesterday to youngsters who 
took part in the summer read
ing club a t the Rockville Li
brary. ’They were presented at 
the library’s annual children’s 
party.

Winners are Steven Fisher, 
Karen Chartier, Dorea Mirablto, 
Patricia Mlcdiaete and Mark 
Satemis. They were gdven a 
year’s subscription to a chil

dren’s magazine of their choice.
Second place winners are 

Wendy Satemis, Robert Jolda, 
CJharlene Ryan, Kennet Orlow- 
ski and Linda Green.

Kate Menard was given hon
orable mention.

Prizes for the best selection 
of books were given to Melanie 
Mitchell and Virginia Wykels; 
for neatness, Judith Martin and 
Joyce Oliphant and for the most

Jeffrey Weingart, Lake Side 
Dr., Andover; Stephen Werk- 
hoven, 88 Santina Dr.; Tamara 
Wieliczka, Snlpslc Lake Rd., El
lington; Mrs. Tekla Stygar, 139 
Mountain Rd.; Gregory Mann, 
Plnney St., Ellington; Ivan 
Sherwood, 166 Loomis St.

Also, Frank Mallon, 160 Elm 
HiU Rd., Talcottville; Mrs. 
Grace Anderson, 166 Chestnut 
St.; Eli Zeldman, Hartford; 
Sherry Easter, 166 Prospect St. 
Rockville; Mrs. Joyce Hudock 
and daughter, 148 Edgerton St.; 
Mrs. Marilyn DeLuco and son, 
2743 Ellington Rd., Wapping; 
Mrs. Patricia Lupacchino and 
son, 571 Hartford Rd.; Mrs. Mar
jorie Curtis and son. Crest- 
ridge Dr., Vernon; Mrs. Helen 
Cowen and daughter, 116 Wood- 
bridge St.; Mrs. Patricia Sulli
van and son, Kinney Rd., He
bron.

Driver Arrested 
In 2-Car Crash

Earl Boynton, 71, of 44E 
Case Dr. was charged at 3:45 
p.m. yesterday with making an 
unsafe turn as a result of a two- 
car collision at Broad St. and 
Green Manor Blvd., police re
ported.

Police said the car he was 
driving hit another operated by 
Dorothy E. Dunn of 8 Hartland 
Rd.

Boynton is scheduled to ap
pear in Manchester Circuit 
Court 12 Sept. IJ.

No Injuries were reported..

Interesting book reports, Jenni
fer Dickens and Noreen Krow- 
ka.

At the party the children 
played games and were enter
tained a t a, puppet show pre
sented by Mrs. Karin Gottier 
and James Purnell.
“ Judges of the book reports 
were Miss Gertrude Fuller, Mrs. 
Gail Stephenson and Mrs. Bkika 
Pllver.

Some 280 children took part 
in the prog(ram. More than 100 
read the number of books re
quired to attend the peurty.

Bread acoauMts for approxi
mately 69 per cent of the total 
quantity of bakery goods pro
duced in the United States.

WINDOW SHADES
WASHABLE 
INTERSTATE 

AQUA SHADES
e tn  A A  Made to Order 
^O aO U w itb  YOur RoUers

Full Line of Custom
VENETIAN BUNDS
E. A. JOHNSON 

PAINT GO.
723 Main St.—Tel. 649-4601

WOODLAND Dardens fo r Plants That Please!

LOOK^SPECIAL! ^  LOOK— SPECIAL! —  LOOK— SPECIAL!
Bid Those ’̂ eeds with Scotts Builder #2. Covers 6,000 sq. ft., Reg. 6.95. .Now $5.96
Feeds ’n Weeds. Covens 10,000 sq. ft. Reg. 12.95 ......................................... Now $10.95
Melt Crabgrass with Scotts Clout. Covers 5,000 sq. ft. ..............................Now $4.95

NOW’S THE BEST TIME TO FEED AND SOW GBASS SEED!

Rose o f Sharon...........................$2.95
Potted, 3 f t  plant, aR colors
18 to 24’’ Hemlodis . . . . . .only $2.95
Ideal for borders. Large pots
10 for ..................................................$24,60

HARDY PERENNIALS
Plant only once. Bleeding Hearts, Shastas, 
Lythrum. Hundreds MIore.

Only 69c 3 for $2.00

Red, Evergreen
Azaleas, Shamerillos, Hkio Red

New! Heavy 15” P h m te.......... $2.50
 ̂ 4 for $9.50

“From Grower to Yo«!"
Bird Seed, Chemicals, Lime, Fertilizers, 
Pots, Soil, and what’s Best for Your 
PUuitos
Rhododendron..................... only $3.95
15 to 18”. Red, White, Plnlo—

Hardy Mums
Repeat Speciai!

Large Poittted. Mixed Colors. 
FlU in TlDose Vacant Spots Now!

GLADIOLI
ALL COLORS—ONLY

(Bunch)
F re i^
Cut!

bJnocO and. GARDENS
Yont <VyT»pi«4i» Garden O en^! Let us help you with your lawn and garden problems!

JOHN ft LEON ZAPAOKA 
1M  WOODLAND STREET

GO TO A GROWER FOR HIS EXPERIENCE AND KNOWLEDGE!
“FROM GROWER TO YOU!” OPEN DAILY TILL 9:00 P.M.

Now At Norman's

Pre ■ Recorded 
STEREO TAPES

\ -

l is t  Price

CHOICE OP FAMOUS NAME
a r tis ts  a n d  o r c h e s t r a s

Display Stock Only

TAKE 
OUT

THE' 
DONUT

. . . b u y T l i E d o z E N !

&UJIN

Come orv in to a "snack-in”  
at your Mister Donut Shop. 
Donuts are "in" at Mister 
Donut . . .  in a tantalizing, 
tempting variety, so feather- 
light, so home-made fresh, so 
tender. They taste great with a 
cup of Mister Donut coffee, j 
the world's best. And for a 
special "in" treat try a swing
ing fancy pastry donut. . .  like 
The Scyarej The Mod, The 
Mini or
a dozen today!

square,
irThe Go-Go. Take home

Win a Polaroid”Swingar”iteol
N othing to  b u y . . .  ju s t register 

a t your partic ipa ting  M i^ r  
Donut Shop now! Tha 

“ Swinger”  Sweepstakes 
closes September IQ .

"Wa’ra msklng 
a batch right now"

APPMANCE ft TV CENTER
445 HABTIFORO ROAD •  OPEN DAILY 9 to 9, Sat. to 6 |

S ,  E w I i S ' t B r  255 W. MIDDLE TURIVIKE
Dorujit; "*"®*®*™*

At Crystal Lake

Big Band Era Back? 
Herman at Ballroom

By HOWIE HOLCOMB
Glen Island Casino, Frank Dailey’s Meadow- 

Crystal Lake Ballroom— 
W'ttat did they all have in common? Answer—About 25
yMrs ago all ^hoed to the sounds of the Big Band Era.

Second question. Why are 
they different now? A n ^er—
The first three are only memo
ries, but tomorrow night the 
Crystal Lake Ballroom will 
again house a big band, the 
current Herman Herd l.e.
Woody Herman and his orches- 
tra.

Tomorrow’s appearance is the 
first of four to be presented aj, 
the Ellington dance hall by 
James F. Shaw Enterprises. In 
the next two monQis the 
sounds of Les Blgart. Duke El
lington and Lionel Hampton will 
be heard. -And if these are suc
cessful, more will follovv.

VWiy, one might wonder,, 
vrould a promoter go against 
the current musical tide and 
book big bands when the wild 
sounds of the Beatles and their 
Innumerable followers is “in.”

Promoter Shaw says, “I lis
tened to some of the music 
being played for dancing these 
days and decided It was time 
to try and bring back the big 
bands. There was something 
lasting about that music and 
we’re going to give It a try 
again.

“TruthfiUly,” Shaw continued,
“I don’t know If the people will 
accept the big bands again or 
not. But we’re going to give it 
a good try. The conditions are „
Ideal. We can accommodate ™ E  ASSORTED PRESS 
about 1.600 dancers, the lake- ,  drenched areas
side atmosphere Is great, the middle
ballroom owner iB ^ n y ' Va-
S v I*  north^fsterSfrgla t^a^

f  More than 14- Inches ofwe have ample parking (near
ly 2,000 cars).”

The advance sales have been 
good, Shaw reported, and he is

P ollen  Count
Two Is the lUgweed pollen 

count today in 'the Harttocd 
area, the Connecticut Ta- 
bercidoMu and Health As
sociation announced.

A count of seven or more 
is Kkeily to  produce ha.y fe
ver symptoms In a  person 
sensUIve to  ragweed pollen.

Fairfield Auditors Sued 
By Former Tax G>Uector

FAIRFIELD (AP)-7-The town i>eriod, the shortage was uncov- 
has fUed a $650,000 damage suit ered only after a special audit 
In Superior Oouit attaching 
property of auditors who audited

Coventry
Mrs. Bc^oil,
Averill W in  
In Primary

Donald Averill and Mrs. Ruth 
Benoit were the victors in yes
terday’s Democratic primary in 
a three-way race for two avail
able seats on the Board of Ed
ucation. The two incumbent 
board members defeated Harold 
Crane, who received 117 votes
to Averlll’s 197 and Mrs. Be- , , , t ____ _____ _____ ____

.  HARTFORD (AP) — Emphy- J L  Plnchln, town the bonding commission.
A total of 276 voters cast their aema killed three times as many j  „ ' sis  ̂ .. .

ballots in an election that as- neonle last vear than It did 10 attach-
sures the winners of spots on ago, according to the Con-
the school board, since this is. L c U c iS f^ b e rc S ^  and Health S ^ ’i S e d  
a “no-contest” year for these Association because of
positions.

Emphysema 
Deaths Grow

made while Mr. Pinchin was 
hospitalized.

. . .  ̂ , The Fairfield Finance Board
a former town t «  collator’s diacharged the Allen. Cassidy 
acwimt from which $476,000 re- ,d  the firm of
p o ^d ly  asappearad. Haskins and bIus to complete
» t he Investigation of the shortage.

Darcy said that In setting the 
Md Artiutt T, -^en  of Green- amount of damages he sought 

^ e r s  ln,toe au^ttag ^ e  audltoi^ the town did 
^  CaMldy and Co. take Into consideration $200,-
The firm au^ted the account ooq the deflclt recouped from 

ihn Plnchln. town
tax collector. ______________

In a writ fUed with attach-
Fatal M ugging

BINGO
EVERY M ONDAY-8 ? M .

26 VILLAGE STREET. ROCKVIUE 
P. A. C. BALLROOM

Woody Berman

Heavy Rain 
G>vers Area 
In Southeast

Both Averill and Mrs. Benoit, 
who is the present board chair
man, had received the unani
mous backing of the Democrat
ic nominating and Town Com
mittees In July. At the July 14 
caucus, Crane, who has served 
on the school board In the past, 
was nominated from the floor, 
defeating Mrs. Benoit by four 
votes.

Mrs. Benoit filed for the pri
mary, and received about one- 
third more than the necessary 
signatures required on a peti
tion.

All three candidates last night 
thanked their supporters, with 
Crane adding that he hopes 
“the party will unite for a vic
tory in the Oct. 2 town elec
tion.”

NEW HAVEN (AP) — John 
the negligence erf the au(Uting Zemliauskaa, 42, haus died ap- 

In a  report released Wednes- firm” Mr. Pinchin was able to parently as a result of a mug- 
day, the association said deaths embezzle ttfe funds over a ten- glng suffered near his home 
from the crippling lung disease year period ending In July, 1966. Aug. 2.
Increased from 76 In lto7 to 288 Darcy also claimed the audl- Zemllauskas, who had been In 
In 1966. tors did not follow procediu'es Yale-New Haven Hospital since

’Tuberculosis deaths during the outlined by the tax commission- the incident, died around mid
same period decreased from 118 er in the auditing of munlclpsd night ’Tuesday of head Injuries 

, — records. and pneumonia.
Undetected over the ten-year He lived at 78 Nash St.

to 71, the report said.
’Though cases of tuberculosis 

decreased sharply in the late 
I950’s, (the report said, they have 
increased sharply in the past 
live years from 411 new cases 
in 1963 to 830 last year.

’The association will step up 
its educational campaign to 
make known the hazards of cig
arette smoking and will expand 
its program relating to'respira
tory diseases other than tuber
culosis.

Mrs. Eben B. Haskell of Ham-

Attractive Girl, 18-30 
will train for figure salon

Hours 1-9 p.m. 
Apply in Person 12-5 p.m.

629 Main M a n c h e s te r

Thinking About A  New Kitchen?
Thinking About Saving Money?

of

Averill said, “I am deeply den, association president, 
grateful to the Democratic vot- praised the recent state legis- 
ers of (Coventry for their sup- lature for approving a volun- 
port in the primary, and would tary pa3rment system for tuber
like to take this opportunity to culosis hospital care, 
thank all those who In any way A record total of $518,930 in 
made this victory possible.” Christmas Seal proceeds helped 

Mrs. Benoit expressed her to pay for X-rays for 70,628 
gratitude to the voters “for state residents in 1966 and 96,327
their confidence shown by nom
inating me to the Board of Ed
ucation in this primary. I will 
sincerely do my best to serve 
the townspeople in this impor
tant capacity.”

rain
doused Burton Lake, Ga., 86 
miles northeast of Atlanta, 
washing out some bridges and

___ , . .  closing roads. Streets and low-
alxmt the outoome of j^nd areas near Augusta were 

t<xnwrrow*s Inaugural. flooded.
For the bdieflt of younger >iore than 2 inches of rain 

i^adetrs, the Herman organlza- splashed Augusta, Ga., in a six- 
tton is one thait has weathered hour period during the night, 
the slow years for the big bands with nearly 1% Inches In a one- 
and a “Herd” has been working hour span. Other heavy am- 
«mieiwh»re most of the time. ounts in the wet belt included 

There are some Indications nearly 2 inches at Columbia, 
the big ibands may be reviving. S.C., IM Inches at-Cape Hatter- 
When Herman’s group played as, N.C., and more than 1 Inch 
Basin Street West In Los An- at Atlanta, Hickory, N.C., nd 
geles reoentfyr the fans were Forence, S.C. 
lined HP around the block. And The long speU of dry and hot trees.
In New Yrork City, the River- weather continued in many at 716 Hope
boat a  nigtrt club-baiUr(x>m open- parts of the Northwest. There _____________________
ed with big ban'ds some months has been no measurable rain in 
Qfipo—£L3 on experiment—and Is Portland, Ore., In more than 
stdill going strong, frequently to two months. Temperatures 
SRO crowds. agadn Wednesday soared above

The big bands have retained lOO degrees in a five-state area 
their popuiarity ^at college from California to Montana, 
proms and in some hotels all C<x>l weather covered areas in 
through the current rock cmze. much of the Northeast and the

northern Midwest. Early morn
ing temperatures were in the 
40s and 60s from Michigan to 
Maine.

Early morning readings

tuberculin tests for pre-school, 
kindergarten and seventh grade 
children, she said.

MAN DIES IN CRASH
BANGOR, Maine (AP)—A 61- 

year-old man from Springdale, 
Conn, has died from Injuries in
curred in an auto accident Sun
day at More Plantation.

Ambrose W. Collins died 
Wednesday in Eastern Maine 
General Hospital.

According to state police, Col
lins apparently fell asleep at the 
wheel and his car left Route 
11, rolled over and hit some

S t.

KLAR GETS NEW JOB 
HAR’TFORD (AP) — ’The De

partment of Community Affairs 
named James S. Klar today as 
head of its Bureau of Program 
Development and Community 
Services.

(Commissioner LeRoy Jones 
said the bureau’s responsibility 
will be to Initiate, develop and 
approve the department’s pro
grams for improving communi
ties within the state.

Klar has been assistant man
aging director of the Connecti
cut Development Commission 
since 1962. He has been with 
the commission since 1946.

Gome, like Hennon, have stay
ed together aud kept some amall 
part of toe Big Band Era before 
the public.

ArtlsUteaUy, .the current Her
man band has been compared ranged from 41 at Alpena, 
tovaraiWy with the so-called Mich., to 92 at Blythe, Calif, 
'•nurd H«?d” of 1947-48. 'Viflille ________
some old ifavorite airrangements 
are bound to creep Into their 
b(x>k, the band has gone with 
toe tone end emphasizes youth 
end excitement

(Such famous Jazz names as 
Stan Getz, Zoot Sims, Bill Har
ris end N ^  Heftl were sidemen 
la toe old Herds. Th^names are 
new now but, according to 
many jazz cjitlcs, the music is 
Just as exciting.

Dancing is scheduled from 9 
pjn. to  1 ajn . tomorrow, and if 
the old wells of toe ballroom 
creek a  little, It won’t  be really 
surpirtelDg.

Two Lamas
Although the -Panchen Lama 

Is considered a ilpiritual leader 
on an equal plane with the Da
lai Lama, traditionally all 
temporal power has rested with 
the latter.

OPEN ALL DAY 
SUNDAY 

9 A.M . to  9 P.M.
ARTHUR DRU8

GYM
SO X

BA G S
SUPPORTERS

SN EAKQ IS
Clearance O f

GIRLS' GYM  SUITS
$ ^ . 9 8AB m M a  

W hile T hey  L o st

IMPRIN1ED
M o B ch o s to r —  B oston  —  E a s t  C a th o l ic

DRAW STRING BAGS

NASSIFF
ARMS OF MAN<atl!»TRpB

991 MAIN a n u s n r

Tin e  H O U SE O F  ^ R T S

TRUST

V illa g e  JBooterg
Rt. 83 TAlLCXXrrVlIJLE, CONNECTICUT 
(Next to ’Treat Shoppe) 648-9802

to know and care

It’s back to school again. 
Time for us all 

to be more careful.
Not only when driving. But when choosing the right shoes 
to send the kids hack to school in. H iat’s where Jnnmfaig 
Jacks can help.Made of nnlined leather,they’re soft,ught 
and flenhle for the barefoot freedom chDdren need. And 
our experts will fit your diild  as perfectly as It can be done. 
In a variety of popular styles and colors. So come o» in 
today. Yon’Il find it doesn’t cost very much to be careful.

JO
IOX« .StlLIE

Jumping-Jacks.
Homs Mon., Tom.. Wed. 16 JLM. - 6 FJU. 

Thma, nrL ttU 9 n i  ~  Sat. 9G6 AJO. • 6G0 PAL

GLEHNEfS
FOR FREE SEVEN-STEP SERVICE

You Pick The Kitchen—We Do The Rest!

FREE
•  SURVEY
•  PLANNING
•  DESIGNING
•  SKETCH
•  DECORATING SERVICE
•  ESTIMATES
•  BUDGET SERVICE

ir KNOTTY PINE STARTER KITCHEN Your Dream
2—30" Base Cabinets
1— 86” Sink Front j .
2— 30” Hanging Wall Cabinets M '

Kitchen
1—86” X 6’ Scallop ̂ ro ll H  H  H  A  
1—8 foot Post Formed Formica vU / ■  ■  ■  

Counter ■
1—24” X 21” White Cast Iron Sink ■  ■  ■  W  
1—Delta Single Lever Faucet and W  

Spray

NOTHINQ DOWN 
and as littia  a t 
$5il0 A WEEK

STAINLESS STEEL SINKS
Here’s toe sink you hove been wsntoig, a t a  piilce you 
can afford. NQTE! TO DISHWASHESl USERS: How 
about replaolng your .oM eiiifc wlto a  r talnteas sln^e 
bowl that fits the same counter cutout? You’ll enjoy the 
extm elbow room.

Doubfo Bowl, 32 x 21
Reg. $39.95. $ ^ 5.50

Single Bowl, 24 x 21
Reg. $27.95. *2 5 .2 0

CDLDRFUL CDUNTER TDPS
You can’t  beat Oonoffte flor gooddookiiig, k)0|g-5aaUng, 
kltohen counter tope. And you can install it younetf. 
Oiooee your color today in our Showroom.

Prices As 
Low As

To flalah the Job Metaledge nwld- 
Ing speoloUy O R l / , -  ^  rt. 
priced from A 9 / 2 G

LET'S GET T ORGANIZED

LAZY SUSAN
Special Only

G 164I0

BA8B0Y
Special Only

w 7 m ''w M m i$ i M tor wS S h C g  »Wh $m W  iileM  m  WtefcM e w w ijtia  J ! ? 1 K
rag_■ ■raJrafft BMtliH Ijzv Skbm m A EnfetV IfS SNir tVS tf  MSBY tllCllKxM ACWIMnlt t i  MAP tMiSt
S l«  m m*» m h E S ? U te lM ^ la rtw o k fc rttw fir»•■.Cmw  a t  w M hetim if iM nt,

S  iS n t m  tM  f t  iiiM i eaMmfr t i  i i

Enjoy your home improvements NOW with Glenney’s  Easy Revolving Budget Account (R .B.A.). As 
little as $10 m<mth buys up to $100.00.

QUALITY—THE BEST ECONOMY OF ALL

i w . g ! g l e n n e y
C O .

M A N C H i E S T E R

649-5253
3 3 6

V NORTH MAIN STREET
BUILDING MATERIAW-LUMBBR—FUEL

T h e  a ig n  o f 
th is

PROfeoriohal 
*  d e a le r w lw  

exoeUs in  
r u n fm iln a a l

■ ervloe, a d v ice  
and prodorto-

ELLINGTON

SHOP
FRIDAYS

TO
8:SP

SATURDAYS 
TILL NOON

GLASTONBURY
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Bob Priddy Stops Red Sox Early CWGA Lead

TOWN’S BEST—Members o f the town sIow-<pitch champion Center Billiards are: FViont row (I. to r.) 
Dave Carison, Carl Hohenthal, Bob Brannitk, bntboy Ricky Thurston, Frank Fiiloramo, John O’Brien, 
Dave Viara. Back row : Coach,Bob Parizeau, Paul Serrell, John Roberts, Ricky Marsh, John McCarthy, 
Jack McAdam, Jim McGehan, Carl Colangelo, Randy SmiWi and ^oach Dick Thurston, Absent were Wal
ly Irish and Pete Sylvester. (Herald Photo by Pinto)

American Leagoe
BatUng (275 at bats)—F.Rob- 

inaon, Balt., .335; Yastrzemsld, 
Boat., .818.

Runa—^Yaatrsemsld, Boat., 81; 
McAuUtfe, Det., 77.

Runa batted in—Yastrzemsld, 
Boat., 91; lOUebrew, Minn., 83.

n t s —YaatnemsM, Boat., 142; 
Tovar, ICnn., 136.

Doubles — Tovar, SUnn., 28; 
Campaneria, K.C., 27.

Triples — Blair, Balt. 10; 
Scott, Boat., 6; Monday, K.C., 
6; VeraalleS, ItOnn., 6.

Home runa—KiUebrew, IkOnn., 
88; Yastrxemaki, Boat., 32.

Stolen bases — Campaneria, 
K.C., 42; Agee, CMc., 25; Bu
ford, Chic., 25

Night for Pitchers—McCormick, Osteen' Star

McBean Pitches and Fields 
Pittsburgh Past Cuhs, 2-1

NEW YORK (AP) — 
Ron Sianto is one o f A1 Mc- 
Bean’s  biggest boosters, 
but flattery still can’t  get 
him to first base against 
the Pittsburgh Pirates’ 
newest starting pitcher.

McBean, malting only his sec
ond start in two years Wednes
day night, went the distance for 
a 2-1 victory over the C9ticago 
Cubs...and protected his slim 
edge by robbing Santo of a hit

run lesid, scattered eight hits on 
the way to his fourth vlctoryln 
seven decisions. Losing pitcher 
Bill Hands' fifth-inning single 
deUvered the Cubs’ nm.

Matty Alou singled in the Pi
rates’ first, stole second and 
scored on a single by Roberto 
Clemente. Manny Mota’s dou
ble, an infield hit by Gene Alley 
and a ground out produced the 
deciding run in the second.

OIANT8-CARD8—
McCormick rolled to his 17th

Pitching (11 decisions)-Hor- third base —t^ps in the league—and eighth.

Cards’ five hits off McCormick, 
17-6” for the year. 

BRAVBS-ASTROS—
Hank’ Aaron and Tito Franco- 

na each knocked in four runs in 
Atlanta’s comeback victory, 
which snapped a five-game los
ing string for the Braves.

Aaron drilled the first of his 
two two-run doubles in the sev
enth, sending the Braves ahead 
4-3. Francona socked a two-run 
homer in the first and a two-run 
single in the Braves’ five-run

First T im e 
Nats’ H urler 
G oes R oute
NEW YORK (A P ) — It 

figured that Bob Friddy’s 
fiP8t m ajor league com
plete game i^uld come 
against Boston. He’d been 
working up to it for years.

Priddy went the distance for 
Washington Wednesday night as 
the Senators downed the Red 
Sox 3-2 on Paul Casanova’s 
ninth-inning sacrifice fly.

When Priddy was with San 
Francisco the last few seasons 
saw a lot of the Red Sox since 
both clubs trained in Arizona and 
met often in exhibition games.

He came to the Senators this 
season and of his three previous 
starts, the only winning one was 
against Boston in June. But he 
didn’t go the distance. So in' a 
doubleheader Tuesday, Priddy 
charted every pitch to Boston 
hitters and when his turn came 
again he was ready.

In other American League 
games Wednesday night, Chica
go beat New York 5-2, Detroit 
and Minnesota split a double- 
header 10-0 and 3-4, California 
destroyed (Cleveland 16-5 and 
Baltimore blanked Kansas City 
1-0.

Boston, now in second place in 
the hot American League race a 
game behind Chicago, took an 
early foad on Carl Yastrzem- 
ski’s 32hd homer, but Ed Stroud 
put the Senators ahead w;)th his 
first major league shot.

* • *
WHITE SOX-YANKEEB—
The Sox tied it up in the sev

enth, but Casanova came 
through after Hank Allen dou
bled in the ninth and moved to 
third on an infield out.

Ken Berry hit key singles in a 
pair of two-run rallies for the 
Vl^ite Sox, who made their 
league lead a lltUe less precar
ious, but still plenty close. Fred 
Klages turned in a five-hit 
pitching Job until the seventh 
and Don McMahon and Bob 
Locker came in to finish up.

National League
W. L, Pet. O.B. 
77 47

58 
61
59
58
59 
64 
66 
74 
76

67
68 
65 
63 
68 
61

- .621 
.536 
.627 
.524 
.521 
.616 
.488 
.459 
.413 
.395

10%
11%
12
12%
13
16%
20
26
28

St. j^ u is  
Cincinnati 
Chicago 
San Fran.
Atlanta 
Phila’phla 
Pittsburgh 
Los Angeles 66 
Houston 62
New York 49

Wednesday’s Results 
San Francisco 6, St. Louis 0 
Philadelphia 3, New York 2 
Pittsburgh 2, Chicago 1 
Atlanta 9, Houston 3 
Los Angeles 8, Cincinnati 0 

Today’s Games 
Pittsburgh (Sisk 10-10) at Phil

adelphia (Running 13-10), night 
Cincinnati (Nolan 10-6) at Los 

Angeles (Regan 4-8), night 
St. Louis (Hughes 12-4) at San 

Francisco (Perry 10-14)
Atlanta (Jarvis 13-6) at Hou

ston (Belinsky 3-8), night 
Only games scheduled.

Friday’s Games 
Chicago at New York, N 
Pittsburgh at Philadelphia, N 
St. Louis at Los Angeles, 2, 

twl-nlght
Atlanta at San Francisco, N 
Cincinnati at Houston, N

American League

New Pitchers Help 
White Sox Veterans

^ a® through 7 1-8 innings to launch
White pitching S ^ f  to a 5-2 victory Wednes-
appeared like it might oe gay,  ̂ fou
getting a little creaky, game lead over Boston in the 
youngsters l i k e  F r e d  crowded struggle toward the 
Klages have come along to pennant, 
help oil it up, "K was my best performance

If the Sox win the American the majors,”  said Klages. <1
League pennant, it will be 
through pitching with such vet
erans as Gary Peters, Joe Hor- 
len and Tommy John carrying 
the load backed by bull pen aces 
Hoyt Wilhelm, Don McMahon 
and Bob Locker.

“ Our entire pitching staff is 
getting a lift from such kids as 
Klages and Steve Jones,”  says 
manager Eddie Stanky. “ They 
are coming through Just when 
we need them, t  think our staff 
now is in good shape. You can’t 
beat the combination of youth 
and experience.”

Klages was brought up from 
Indianapolis a month ago. In 
1962 he graduated from Am- 
bridge (Pa.) High School after 
starring in baseball, football 
and basketball.

The 6-foot-2, 180-pound right-

had my curve working and that 
was very satisfying.

“ My whole problem as l  
bounced around in the minors 
was that I only had a fast t>8ll 
and slider. I  knew I couldn’t 
stick in the big leagues unless I 
developed a curve.

“ I was up briefly with-the Sox 
this spring,”  Klages said. “ Then 
I was sent back to Indianapolis. 
Ray Berres worked with me 
there, helping me find a curve. 
When, the Sox brought me back 
up a month ago, pitching coach 
Marv Grissom gave me a lot of 
help.

“ About all I did was practice 
throwing curves and now I  think 
I ’.ve got it down to where I want 
it. The main thing I had to Jeam 
was to throw the curve low. 
Last night against the Yanlfoes, 
I had a lot of confidence in it.”

W. L. Pet. G.B.
Chicago 69 63 .666 —

Boston 69 55 .666 1
Minnesota 58 55 .658 1%
Detiolt 69 66 .652 1%
California 64 61 .612 6%
Wash’n. 60 65 .480 10%
Cleveland 59 67 .468 12
Baltimore 67 68 .456 13%
New York 54 70 .435 16
Kansas City 63 72 .424 17%

Wednesday’s Reaulte

Meet Three NFL Opponents

Pro Football Merger 
Benefit to Chargers
ESCONDIDO, C a l i f .  

(AP) —  To C<yac'h Sid GUI- 
roan o f the San Diego 
Chargers, the merger of 
the American and National

len, cade., 14-4, .778; Lonborg, 
Boat, 16-6, .727.

Strikeouts—McDowell, Cileve., 
188; Lonborg, Bost., 177.

National League 
Batting (275 at bats)—Ciepeda, 

StL., .848; Clemente, Pitt., .346.
Runs—Santo, Chic., 89; R.Al- 

len, Phil., 89; Aaron, Atl., 86; 
Brock, StL., 86.

Runs batted in—Cepeda, St.L., 
97; Wynn, Houst., 

m ts—Brock, St.L., 158; Cepe
da. StL., 166.

Doubles — staub, Houst., 35;

in the eighth inning.
“ He’s good and cocky and he 

gets the Job done, vdtich is what 
coimts,”  Santo says of the Pi
rate bullpen specialist, who has 
split two starting decisions with 
the Ct)bs this season after work
ing exclusively in relief since 
August, 1965. “ He’s as fast as 
anybody in the league and he 
almost dares you to hit the 
ball.’ ’

Santo went hitless in his first 
three at-bats Wednesday night, 
then challenged McBean in the 
eighth with two out and Don 
Kesslnger on third. But McBean

beat the Cardinals for the third 
time without a loss this season 
With the help of WUlie Mays’ 
16th homer, a two-run blast in 
the third.

Orlando Cepeda, the league 
batting leader, had three of the

DODGERS-BEDS—
Southpaw Claude Osteen 

blanked Cincinnati on three hits 
for his 15th victory against 11 
losses and West Parker drove in 
three nms with as many singles 
to pace the Dodgers’ attack.

Detroit 10-3, Minnesota 0-4 
Chicago 6, New York 2 
Baltimore 1, Kansas City 0 
California 16, Cleveland 6 
Washington 3, Boston 2 

Today’s Games 
New York (Monbouquette 2-3) 

at Chicago (John 8-7)
^ ̂  ̂  Minnesota (Boswell 11-8) at

TOe T lp rs  and ^ s  fell into Detroit (McLain 16-13)
t  California (Clark 9-8) at Cleve-hlnd the White Sox after the Tl-
gers got four-hit pitching from

S Jo S " “"S

league’s premier pass receiver; 
Paul Lowe, one of the most dan
gerous runners in the league; 
John HadI, the second leading 
quarterback in 1966; Kenny

„ __T •-v.i 1. Graham and Speedy Duncan,Foot/ball mig'ht be jjjg defensive backs,
the greatest thing' since and tackle Ron kDx, the only

TIGEBS-TWINS—

land (McDowell 10-11) 
Washington (Nold 0-1) at Bos-

f at Cle\ 
, night

RJUlen, PhU., 31; Cepeda, St.L., made a leaping stab of the CW- som eon e w a s playing a bad

Different Problems 
For Dick Ellsworth

ISTFW vrUR'K' ( A P I __ Tf he would have been pitching for
DiSf s S S h

opener.
But the Twins got a homer 

from Harmon KiUebrew that 
made the difference in the fi
nale.

81
Triples—WUllams, Chic., 10; 

RJUlen, PhU., 10; Pinson, Cln., 
9; Gonzalez, Phil., 9.

Home runs—^Aaxon, Atl., 81; 
Wynn, Houst., 30.

Stolen bases—Brock, St.L., 40; 
WdUs. P itt, 28.

Pitching (11 d e c i s i o n s ) — 
Hughes, StL., 12-4, .760; Mc
Cormick, S.F., 17-6, .789.

Strikeouts — Bunning, PhU., 
184; Jenkins, Chic., 180.

a few weeks.
Actually Ellsworthcago sluger’s smash through the • v  h im  v/hpn hp  waa a  Actually Ellsworth probamy 

b ^  and threw him out, ending on  “ >ought hehad received a break
the Chibs’ last threat.

Elsewhere, 
blanked St.
League leaders 6-0 behind Mike 
McCormick’s five-hitter; Atlan
ta trounced Houston 9-3; PhUa- 
delphia edged the New York 
Mets 3-2 and Los Angeles 
pounded Cinciimatl 8-0. 

PntATES-CUB8—
McBean, given an early two-

tWO-time 20 -  gum e loser ^J,en the Cubs trsuled hlrl t o ___^_
San Francisco with the hapless Chicago Philadelphia last winter. 'When fomla. 
Louis’ National Cubs, what should he think the Phillies told him he would

ANQELS-INDIANS—
Rick Relchardt’s grand-slam 

home run was the big blow in 
the Angels’ 25-hlt attack, the 

probably largest in terms of hits and runs 
in the league this season. Jim 
Fregosi had four hits for Cali-

Only games scheduled.
Friday’s Games 

Detroit at Kansas City, N 
Boston at Chicago, 2, twl-nlght 
New York at Washington, 2, 

twl-nlght
California at Baltimore, 2, twi- 

nlght

Little Miss Plans 
Scholarship Tilt

now?
At least with the Cubs he was 

no less than No. 2 on the pitch
ing staff and his time on the 
moimd — if not his record — 
always showed it.

At least with the Cubs, if he 
were stiU with them this year.

/tfS'
Iron Fireman^oil furnace

PAYS

ITSELF

NO SOOT...NO SMOKE... 
It just makes HEAT

be their No. 4 starter, he had no 
complaints.

Except that with the weather 
the way it has been early in the 
season the past few years, being 
No. 4 in a pitching rotation is 
Uke being No. 3 on a two-man 
bobsled team.

“ This is a strange season,”  
the 27-year-old left-hander said 
Wednesday night alter squaring 
his record at 5-5 in the PhUlies’ 
3-2 victory Aver the New York 
Mets.

“ I guess I was the No. 4 start
er for the first month or six 
weeks,”  he explained, “ but as it 
turned out I didn't get many 
starts because of the bad weath
er. There were so many games 
postponed that manager Gene 
Mauch was going with Bunning, 
Jackson and Short whenever 
their turns came up. “ Then, 
because of the inactivity, I fell 
into some problems as far as 
my pitching was concerned — 
rhythm, control things like that. 
It took a while to straighten out.

“ Now I ’Ve been pitching regu
larly the past three weeks or so, 
and for the most pait I’m happy 
about my pitching. I think I’ve 
had five starts in rotation, and 
I've pitched well in all of them.

“ Still I’m disappointed that I 
have so few declsicms, or so few 
wins and so few innings.”

Ellsworth needed relief help 
from Dick Hedl for his latest 
victory, leaving after Bob John
son’s third single of the game 
sliced the PhUlies’ lead to 8-2 in 
the seventh inning. John Briggs’ 
two-run homer off Cal Koonce in 
the fifth turned out to be the 
margin of victory. Afterward, 
Ellsworth talked about 1962 
when he was 9-20 and last sea
son when he was 8-22.

OBIOLES-A’S—
Pete Rlchert scattered eight 

hits among the Kansas City bat
ting order and Frank Robin
son’s run-scoring single ac
counted for the game’s . only 
score.

the amalgamation o f Adam 
and Eve.

But you can carry a good 
thing too far, and that is what 
Gillman possibly has done by 
scheduling three consecutive 
exhibition games with National 
League teams.

“ If the merger hadn’t come 
about,”  Gillman said, “ we as a 
club would have been dead, as
suming we followed the same 
policy.”

He referred to the Chargers’ 
policy of not extending lucrative 
bonuses to college players who 
also had been drafted by the 
NFL.

The Chargers failed to sign 
their high draft choices for two 
years, and they paid for it last 
year by skidding from the top of 
the Western Division to within 
one spot of the bottom.

Came the merger and the 
common draft, however, and 
the Chargers started signing 
their draft choices again. They 
also scheduled those three inter- 
league games with Detroit, Los 
Angeles and Pittsburgh. No oth'

Education 'wlU be the big win
ner in the annual Little Miss 
Sofltball scholarship game Sun
day at Mt. Nebo at 2 o ’clock. _ oanKi
A scholarship wUl be awarded AFL team scheduled more Farr
to one of the young gdris in the thnh two games with the NFL,

and none on consecutive week
ends.

man to make the All-Star tetdn 
every year the league has been 
in existence.

Now in his sixth season, Hadl 
has not been less than second 
statistically in passing the past 
three years.

Lowe, on the other hand, 
dropped off last year to 648 
yards rushing from his record- 
breaking 1,121 the year before. 
The 30-year-oId halfback wants 
the record back — Boston’s Jim 
Nance broke it last year — and 
if he even comes close to getting 
it, San Dieg;o could be trouble.

Joining Alworth on the receiv
ing end of Hadl’s pausses are 
split end Gary Garrison and 
tight end Jacque MacKinnon. 
With Mix in the interior <^en- 
sive line are tackle Ernie 
Wright, guards Walt SweShey 
and Ed Mitchell and center Sam 
Gruneisen.

Defensively, Gillman has bol
stered his linejjy  acquiring end 
Tom Day from Buffalo for Keith 
Lincoln. He also picked up tack
le Scott Appleton and linebacker 
John Baker from Houston for

competition.
’The gate opens at 1 o’clock.

Appleton is fighting holdovers 
Steve DeLong and George Gross

Now their problem is can they ^ while Baker could
come out of those battles un break into a starting spot alodg

ular season in competitive fash
ion?

scathed enough to start the reg- Rick Redman, Frank Bun-
com or Chuck Allen, who was 
injured after San Diego Jumped 

The answer could be no, and lust season,
it could damage the Chargers’ 
chances to climb back up the 
ladder.

“ We have to go all out in pre- 
season games,”  Gillman said.

“ I never did have a good feel
ing about our team last year, 
even when we were 4-0,”  Gill- 
man said.

This year, though, brings a
explaining his exhibition philos- different feeling, 
ophy. “ We’ll settle for nothing “ We have lots of talent, and 
less. Any veteran who thinks he potentially we have a real fine 
can turn it on for the regular team,”  he continued. "We have 
season is wrong. You can’t turn lots of youth, tremendous Inter- 
It on and off like a light switch. es$ and we’ll have one of the
You have to turn it on from the 
start.”

The Chargers have quite a bit 
of experience to turn on.

There are Lance Alworth, the

finest defenses we’ve ever had. 
If we have some luck, we’ll win 
some games.”

Unless they lose them even 
before the season starts.

200"Lap Race for Riverside
N ational NASCAR Leaders 

M eet at S tafford  F riday
starting Saturday night 

a 200-lapper, the longest 
to date at the Agawam

CAUGHT— ^Melts' Shortstop Bud Harrdson (XKiMnt 
get-aw ay from Philadelphia’s Gary Sutherland. 
Herrelson was trapped o ff third base on an infield 
ground ball. Uhipire is Ed Sudol. (AP Photofax)

One and two men in National ries,
Nascar point standings will con- with 
front each other in the 30-lap race 
main event at Stafford Speea- Oval, 
way tomorrow night. bjh Q^eco is an early favorite
. by virtue of two preWous wins
A.oK® bi this event. He is a proven

marathon pilot, showing three 
JbO-top wins this y w .  Laht 
year, Greco won two of the three

GutiranfMcl fuel savino*^ This new Iron Fireman furnace 
has proved so exceptionally economical that we, as a dealer, 
can giutratttee that it w ill'cut your fu e l  oil bills by a  substantial 
amostut. Phone for a free survey of your |;ieating system and a 
guaranteed fuel savings figure to t your home.

FDCARTY BROTHERS, i«c
319 BROAD STREET —  TEL 649-4539

SUMMER 
CLEARANCE

TREMENDOUS SAVINGS ON 
NAME BRAND MERCHANDISE 

SPALDING, WILSON, MacGREGOR, Etc. \

WE MUST MAKE ROOM FOR 
FALL MERCHANDISE

CHAWTER OAK SPORT SHOP
T(H,LAND TURNPIKE (Near Oaklor)~649-9753

CBOA to Honor 
Dyak  ̂ Pelletier

be leading a large group of cars 
8uid drivers from the deep south. 
’They came north for the Trenton 
200 which was rained out last 
Sunday. It’s reslated for this 
weekend. While waiting, BYytu" 
hopes to enlarge his cash re
serves.

The drivers will be seeking 
the 8500 first prize of a 83,000 
guaranteed purse.

Manchester’s Gene Bergin, Ed

In line for honors at the 19th 
annual dinner-dance of the 
Connecticut Bowling Operators 
Assn, at Meriden’s Holiday Inn 
Saturday night will be a pair Flemke, another Trenton start- 
of Manchester duckpinners — er, Leo Cleary and Smokey 
Cathy Dyak and George Pel- Boutwell are other Stafford reg- 
letier. ulars that wUl be out to keep

It will not be a strange trip the cash in the area, 
for. either. It wlU mark the third ^Qualifying heats start at 8:15 
stralj^t season that iirs . Dyak . Labor Day weekend promises 
and Pelletier have been honor- to be action packed at Stafford

Triple Crown races.
The series continues with 250 

and 300 lap events on succes
sive ^turday nights.

Jap Membrlno is the current 
point leader at Riverside with 
521 points followed by Danny 
Galullo (479), Greco (469) add 
Manchester’s Buddy Krebs 
(442). Saturday’s race offers 112 
points to the winner.

ed as Connecticut’s ranked 
male and female bowlers.

Also on the agenda are 
awards for the State Tourna
ment titlewlnners, state rollers 
who set world records and those 
who hit the state’s top scores 
during the 1966-67 season.

with a 50-lap feature scheduled 
for Friday night and a 100-lap 
National Championship Race on 
Monday. * i *

Biverslde
Riverside will bring the

season to a climax with a Triple- 
Crown modified stock car se-

B A S E B A L L  H E R O E S
B A T n N G -R lck  Relebardt, 

Angels, shiashed three liita, in
cluding a grand slam bolner, 
and drove in five runs In a 16-5 
romp over C leve li^ .

PITCHINO—M i k e MOOor
mick. Giants, blanked S t Imda’ 
National League pace-setters 6- 
0 on a five-hitter to become the 
league’s first 17-game winner.

To Pat O’Sullivan
By BARRY CX)WLE!S finished ws:s third with a 46-35 
Defending champion Pat 

(ySuUivan o f Rtoce Brook
O oU ntrv rtliih vofl'fawlia'u England golf queen anduountry muo, yesterday, nine times c w g a  ehamnion

\she has played on this course 
and only “ rememberd the first 
hole.”

Miss Torza, 16, niece of the
vnmnpd iniM a s iv ^ iw lr o  b*” ® times CWGA chami^on, former two-time state cham- 

/h o  j  in a ^ e d  par on the first nine pion Mrs. Betty Torza LaFran-
Iraid in the opening round with three birdies on four, five els, got off to a bad start with 
of the Second Annual six. She bogled three holes.
Conn. Women’s Amateur Golf The back nine saw the leader

score two birds (14 & 16) and 
a bogey.

Miss O’Sullivan had nothing 
but praise for the course at the 
Manchester Club, saying "The ........

ord for the course set by Helen Course is in fine shape,”  When a 46-43—89.

championship at the Man
chester Country Club, with a 
sizzling one under-par 87-85—72. 

It ties the M(X! women’s rec-

seven over on the first three 
holes. She matched Miss O’Sul
livan coming in, showing two 
birdies.

Miss Esther Burnham of 
Manchester shot a 48-41—84. An
other local, Helen Noel, scored

Reynolds in 1962. Miss Reynolds asked how she played. Miss 
of Manchester finished second O’Sullivan said “ Right now I ’m 
with a 41-37 —78. Another Silk very satisfied.”  ThU is the firit 
City representative, Patty Torza time since the late fourties that

About $2SfH)0 a Year Enough

Friends, Not Money 
De Vicenzo’s (^ a l

The second round of the tour
nament was played today with 
thev final round on Friday.

LRADEKS _
Pat O’BulUvan ............ ... 37-38— n
Helen HejrooMs ...........   41-87—78
Patty 'IVma ................... 4 4 8 5 -a
IBlka. Beryl BiKdc ............  41-43—88
lira. Barbaia Young .. . ' 44 88 88
Elettter BuirlHUn . . . . ----  43-41—84
Adeline Biancld .............  4888-86 .
Ura. Cbeete Ijeroux ....... 44-41—85
LuciUe Booadlea ............ 41-46-46
Mrs. Irene Soaviillo .......  46-40—86im . Gad AppeU ......  4046—87
Mrs. Bert Smith ........... 48 88 88
Mrs. Getnvia Adans ... 46 40-. 88
Anne   47-48-88
Louise BruneU .............  44-16—88
Mrs. Helen Noel ............  4843-89
Mrs. Barlmnt Goueh .... - 44 46—80

RYE, N. Y. (A P )— Roberto de Vicenzo, the British’ » 4i=m
Open Champion from  the Argentine, plays golf to make
friends—not the buck. ------ ^ w S k e V  ’

“X go all over the world to xnd there’s a good chance he 
play golf and make friends," make enough. The West- 
the golfing gaucho said. “ Last Chester is the richest medal 
year I played in six touma- piay tourney in the world, with 
ments and made $28,(X>0. That’s g, fj^gf prize of $50,000, second 
enough. What do I need with $30,000 and third $18,760. It 
more money?”  ranges down to $600 for the 60th

Roberto, a balding, 44-year- man with No. 42 making $1,000 
old with a deUghtful smUe, has Roberto has $2,626.11 in official 
toured the world’s golf courses earnings this season and is al- 
for more than 20 years but plays most certain to go over his $26,- 
only occaslonaUy in the United 000-$28,000 goajja-tiie very near 
States. future.

He gained his first major title

^Have to W in  That Last O ne Now’— W illiam s

Red Sox Close Homestand
BOSTON (A P )—The Boston Red Sox closed out a 

Buluessful home stand today hoping for a final-game 
vicfbory over Washington bi^ore fljring to Chicago for 
their five-game weekend showdown with the league
leading White Sox.

this spring when he annexed the 
British Open crown and cap-

De Vicenze^s delicate touch 
with the irons made him one of

SAVE— Boston. Short
stop Rico PetroceMi 
goes high in the air to 
grab throw from 
catcher Easton How
ard. Senators Boh Sev- 
erine slid into second 
base under throw.

Road Race

“ We have to win that last one 
now,”  Manager Dick Williams 
said after the Senators snapped 
his second place club’s seven- 
game winning streak with a 3-2 
victory Wednesday night.

Williams named Dave More- 
head, 2-2, to try to get the Red 
Sox back on the winning track. 
Washington manager Gil Hod
ges bountered with Rich Nold, 
0-1, a 24-year-old right-hander 
recalled last week from York in 
the Eastern League. ^

Whatever happens today, the 
home stand has to rank as a 
success both artistically and fi
nancially.

On the field, the Red Sox won 
nine of the first 11 games, mov
ing to ivlthln one percentage 
point of first place before 
Wednesday night’s loss knocked 
them a full game back of the 
White Sox.

At the gate, the Wednesday 
night attendance of 33,680 was 
another In a succession of big 
crowds which already have 
boosted the season’s total well 
over the million mark.

Jose Santiago, Boston’s start
er Wednesday night, allowed 
only two hits, both by rookie Ed 
Stroud, in his seven Innings of 
work. One was a harmless sin
gle, but the other was Stroud's 
first major league home run. It 
came with a man on in the fifth

The fourth annual Dr. CharUe inning. Santiago looked sharp as 
Robbins Flve-MUe Road Race he struck out seven and walked

It looked as though the Red 
Sox wera off on one of their 
patented late surges again when 
Jerry Adair led off the eighth 
with a single. Washington’s Bob 
Priddy got Yastrzemski on a 
grounder and struck out George 
Scott, however. Reggie Smith 
was walked intentionally, and 
Elston Howard g;rounded out to 
end the threat.

The Senators pushed over the 
winning run against reliever 
Sparky Lyle in the ninth on 
Hank Allen’s pinch double, a 
grounder and a sacrifice fly by 
Paul Casanova. Priddy breezed 
through the bottom of the ninth 
In 1-2-3 order to record the first 
complete game of his major 
league career.

CAMBRIDGE, Mass. (AP) — 
Red Sox star Tony Conlgllaro 
was released from Santa Ma
ria Hospital today and went 
home to continue his recovery 
from injuries suffered when he 
was hit by a pitch last Friday 
night.

The slugging outfielder still 
felt some effects, including 
blurred vision in his left eye, 
from the pitch by California’s 
Jack Hamilton which struck 
Conlgliaro on the left pheek.

He told newsmen that doctors 
advised him the vision would 
probably remain blurred for 
about two weeks but that there 
was no permanent damage. 

Conlgliaro said he planned to

A’s Going to Top
BALTIMORE (AP) —  The Kansas City Athlettcs, iM t 

in the American League, are going right to the tM  in their 
smouldering dispute with dub owner Charles O. Tinley.

Maintaining their solidarity, the A ’s have voted unani
mously to request a formal hearing and Investigatton by 
basdiall Commissioner William D. ^dtert.

As the Athletics headed home today upon oon^iletioa oC 
a road trip, the request was to be made of Ekihert in New 
York by I^ W in  J. Miller, executive director of the Major 
League Baseball Players Association.

Finley and the A ’s have been openly fendlnc slnoe the 
oontroveidal dub owner suspended and fined n tcher Lew 
Krausse laat week for an alleged incident aboard an alriiimr.

“The players feel Finley’s actions have been detrimental 
to basebaU and are appealing under a major leagne agieo- 
ment that the oommlssioner can look into any su«m aettona,”  
Miller said Wednesday nlghL

Twiloop Playoff 
Features Herb’s 
And Moriarty’s
Xt figures to be lefthander 

Pete I8alia againSt Phil Reniaon 
tonllgtit when Mtoriarty Bros, 
and Herh’s  begin the best of 
three series for the Hartford 
T w i l i g h t  League playoff 
crown. Action Starta at 7:30 
alt Dillon Stadium.

Moriaity's was seeded into 
the ptayoBf by 'virtue o f win
ning the regular season pen
nant while Herb’s  won the 
right to challenge them in a 
ptayoff between the second, 
third and fourth place flnish- 
eirs.

Manager-third b a s e m a n  Intercollegiate

A m erica’ s Cup
NEWPORT, R.I. (AP) — 

Heavily favored Intrepid and 
Columbia squared off again to
day in their head-to-head duel 
for the right to defend the 
America’s Cup for the United 
States.

Intrepid walloped (folumbla 
by seven minutes 45 seconds in 
the first completed race be
tween the two Wednesday for 
her fifth victory without a loss 
in the current trial series. 
Columbia is 3-2.

Gene Johnson, who’s  .347 a'ver- AssociaiUon at UMass
■wUl be held Saturday night, only two, but one of the passes take a week’s vacation with his gg® ^as second in the batting Chester’s Chick Toomey.

Following are the Umee for the
.................... ,  ..  ̂ MembenGuest lyMimament at Man-

. . . . .  * Ta , j ,  the favorites for the tight 6,573 cheater Country Chih Saturday.
England’s y a ,^ . p „  72 Westchester Coun- '  ‘ '  "

ry Club test. 9:40—J. Mbriariy and Guest; S.
_  . . . a MoHnslrland and GueiiL
The top choices, ais usual, 9:47—p. a t  John and Guest: H.

were Arnold Palmer, the aU- 
time leading money winner Guest”
who has won three this year, IM a^  and Guest; F.
and U.S. Open champion Jack io;08-p. Boris'and Guest; B.
Nirklaus O aip^ er and QuestnicKiaus. ad!l6^ .  McGurtdn and F. Dug-

Other top atiractions Include gan; R  Kosuch.and R  Mmatost. 
De G ary P layJt of South Africa, s i S i S d - S d ^  

two-time U. S. Open champs 3 ^ ® ^
“ It was very important to me Julius Boros and Billy Casper, 10:88—6pts«ue and Guest; Nelson

to have a major title,”  he said. Masters champion Gay Brewer and aveehan-
"And I made a lot of friends, and PGA titleholder Don Janu- y u m v  and Guest
The money is nice, but it Isn’t ary. Bobby Nichols had a prac-
that Important. tlce round 66. ip:67—obeiiander and Guest;

"About $26,000 a year Is The f!ln^ ‘ if  r i t & ^ c S J to a n d  Quest: Miee-
enough. Then you can Mlax and telecast by Sports Networlc, o-
enjoy it. If I  g;et enough here, 6:30 p.m., EIDT, Saturday and
maybe I go home.”  4:30-6:30 p.m. EDT, Sunday.

golfing millions.
"It was very very nice, of 

course,”  Roberto said today 
before setting out with 163 oth
ers in the first round of the $260,- 
000 Westchester Classic.

“ It Just came about 10 years 
too late.”

The victory was worth only 
about $10,000 in cash, but 
Vicenzo couldn’t care less.

Sept. 2, at 6 o ’clock at Wilbert was to Tim Cullen before 
Snow School in lUddletown. En- Stroud’s homer, 
try blanks and complete date C a r l  Yastrzemski's 32nd 
may be received by writing the homer accoimted for the first

_________________ Recreation Department, City of Boston run, and the Red Sox
h en j^  efueot; L. Skin- Middletown. The first ttaee fin- tied the game In the seventh on 

Ishers leoeive trophies while a two-base error by first balse 
medals go to the first 10 to man Mike Epstein, and a pinch 
cross the finiah line. single by Norm Siebem.

race, leads itJie Gaa Housers.family, starting next Monday.
He said X rays and another 
physical examination would be i  • ii-
made after that, and he might Legion Banquet
be able to start working out An Awards banquet will be
after those tests. held at the Legion Home to-

“ I’m anxious to get back In night at 6:30. Players and par- 
the linieup,’ ’ he said, “ but we ents will be the guest of the 
can’t rush It.”  legion.

Toomey Selected 
For Grid Clinic
Appointed to the Faculty of 

the annual clinic of the East- 
FootbaU 
Is Man- 

He
will serve as Chief Field Judge 
on a nine member panel.

This is the fourth consecutive 
year Toomey hsia served as a 
member of the EIFA-EIAIFO. 
The scheduled events will take 
place at Boyden Physical Edu
cation Building on the UMass 
campus, August 24-26.

F.
C.

Injuries Plagued. Pro Career
A ubrey Lewis M akes T rip  
F rom  N otre D am e to  FB I

NEW YORK (NE3A) — The ed me tf I 'd  Uke to attend the 
nervous guy with the watch AU-American footbaU dinner In _ 
squinted through his glasses and New York, the same one tlmt ancl Guest: N.

gaa and Guest.K. Adcennan and K. Jotin- 
son: MatabsH and Guest 

01:113—B. ‘Ite'ca and Guest; Htor- vBAh AYirt GubeL
01:86—iDinanev and Guest; L. 

G a in  and Gueri.01:32—iDuBois and Guest; Vlceont
Wlgran and F. Fladc; 

H. Fasoinl end Guest. _
11:46—D. Bdwaxds and Quest; B. 

Ganovesl and Guest.
01:53—H. AUiertjoo and Belnhaidt; 

T. Hodzik and P. HOgan.
18:08—iM. Wbiaton and Guest; C. 

B ontol and Gueat. 
lS % —Btan^n and Guest; J. 

and Quaat.
02:Oj4—H. Daliartln and Guest; C. Eldwaids aim! Guaat.
13:01—N. Zavarella and Guest; 8.

GET A BETTER JOB!
VISIT PRATT & WHITNEY AIRCRAFT’S 

MOBILE EMPLOYMENT OFFICE

A

yelled, "G o !”  Eighteen seconds 
later FBI agent Aubrey UewU 
had driUed 10 slugs from hffi 
.38.Into the chest section of the 
now tattered target some 20 
feet away.

“ Too slow,”  said Lewis.
“ Once I fired the first five 
shots I couldn’t get the thing 
reloaded fMt enough.”  ■

Lewis has never been slow, 
with a gun or on his feet. You 
may remember him as a start- pretty vague term, 
er on the Notre Dame football “ i  can’t say too much about 
team that featured Paul Horn- it,”  he says, “ but you probably 
ung or as one of the best hurd- recall those people who planned

Gueat;
Guest:

President Kennedy attended. So carlo and Guest.
I said, ‘sure,’ and I  ended up at
the same table with a fellow 13:40—8. Horrloon and Guest; A. 
who happened to be an FBI
agent from Now York. Next ^  _
thing I know, they were asking sn S fo a S  
me if I ’d like to “ P-"

Aubrey resisted at first (“ I ’ve _________________
never been the ‘shoot ’em up’ 
tyi>e,’ ’ he insists) but eventually 
gave in. His work’ consists of 
internal security, which is a

OPEN

it.;. .-, >

lers of the ’60s. If you don’t, 
It won’t bother him at all.

“ There was a time when I 
thought I was pretty hot stuff,”  
Lewis recalls, “ but I  got over 
It one day at a party In Chi
cago. The host Introduced me 
to another guy by saying, “ This 
is Aubrey Lewis, the Ndtre 
Dame footbaU star.’ To vdilch

to blow up the Statue of Liberty 
a whUe back. Well, that was an 
internal security case.”

Once, vdiUe working out of 
the Cincinnati office, he solved 
a cattle-rustling ctq>er.

Teaches Shooting 
When Lewis isn’t busy round

ing up rustlers and other nasty

Sarazen Suggests 
Linksmen Attend 

Special School
RYE, N.Y. (AP) — Gene Sar

azen, never at a loss for an 
idea, suggested today a charm 
school for tournament golfers to 
improve their television image.

"It hail to come,”  the 65-year- 
old Germantown, N.Y., squire 
Said, perhaps hiding a tongue in 
his cheek. "With aU the TV ex
posure these days, the players 
are more actors tluui athletes. 

"They worry about what they

__  types, he teaches shooting, pals
the man In question replied, 'So around with people like Jimmy

Brown, BUI RusseU, Erich 
“ At first I was a Uttle msMl, Barnes and s slew of other noted wear. They are cimcemed over 

but when I thought it over I Negro athletes and takes to the whether they look too fat or 
decided the guy was right What woods with his Explorer troop sloppy on the screens. ’They’re 
he was saying was, ‘O.K., pal, to "live off the land”  for three always on s t^ e . 
so you’re a first-string footbaU or four days at a clip, 
player. What else can you Lewis most admires people 

>•’ like Frank Gifford, the former
Ever since that day Lewis has footballer turned announcer, 

been trying to show the world "H e’s a smooth man whode- 
foat there’s not much he can’t veloped his talents whUe he was

on top.”
Everybody else seems to ad

mire Lewis.

that there’s not much 
do.

“ Aubrey could have been one 
of the aU-time greats at Notre 
Dame,”  recaUs (3harley <3aUa-___  “ I was giving one of my Ex

it. hiha m W eitv plorers a lecture one day,"" he
nan, tne lo ^ u te o  remembers, “ when the Wd stop- hip pocket and his grimaces and

ped me cold by saying, 'It’s smUes; Jack Nlcklaus, with his

Some enterprising business 
man could make a fortune 
teaching the boys how to dress 
and how to act and react before 
the cameras.”  ^

Sarazen is <me of the 156 pros 
teeing off today In the $260,000 
Westchester Classic here.

“ They’ve all become perform
ers,”  he said. "Amle Palmer 
with his glove dangling from his

A T ELM STREET and HARTFORD ROAD IN MANCHESTER  
AUGUST 21-AUGUST 25. FROM 11 A.M. to 6 P.M. and 

AUGUST 26th From 9 A.M. to 1 P.M.

HIRING ON^-THE-SPOT

man who
Miami Dolx*ins, « c e p t  ® y<,u ^  get things done big smUe and good guy image;
leg injury kept mm ou because we aU want to be like Doug Sanders, with his varied
tion a great dew or me . , j  ^jj^nged the subject rigtit costumes and Gary Player, the
He missed the O^ympto as a uttle man In b h ^ ”
hurdler because of InJIurles and 
didn’t make it with the Chicago 
Bears tor the same reason. Tlio 
poor guy missed a lot.”

Lewis disagrees.
Open Doors

“Being a weU-known athlete 
wiU open a few doon tor you,” 
he says, “but once thone doon 
are open, you’re oh your;Own.
You might be able to get in to 
see 8omebody° by saying, *B1 
there, I’m the famous foottaU 
star and I want to seU you some 
insurance,’ but once the man 
lets you in he’s going to say,
‘O.K., baby, seU me some in
surance.’ Ai^ if you don’t know 
anything about the business, 
you’re not going to seU anything 
to anybody.”

Lewis comes on more like a 
than an FBI man. In 

fact, be got into the FBI by ac
cident.

‘T was coaching high school 
footbaU In New Jersey,” Lnwte 
recalls, “when I got a call from
Notre Dame and somebody ask-

Come In and find out about the steady, high-paying jobs (many with 
overtime) open now at the Aircraft. If you are inexperienced, you may 
qualify for one of the many Aircraft’s paid training courses.
Find out about the many extra benefits at the Aircraft, too: such as 
excellent medical and life insurance plans, a fine retirement program, 
paid sick leave, nine paid holidays, up to four weeks vacation with pay.tf
This is your opportunity to get a steady career job. Act nowl Visit the 
Mobile Employment Office. . .  hiring ‘‘on-the-spot.’’

STAFFORD SPEEDWAY
W IT. W  •IMHIII l « E t t  e g L ^ M I

A N ilB SIO N  F (W  CHUJ} UNDER 
U  YEARS OU> WHEN AOOOMPANIED 

H r  Adult FsylBg Regalor RIiiiIbsIob Fries . . .
nODSENT T B B  OOUFON A T  BFEEDWAY 

BOX IW n C B  FOB n tE E  CHILD T iC K B r . . . 
(MTOEB O O I »  FCm EVENT OF S/25 ONLY M

HUNDREDS OF GOOD JOBS  
AVAllABLE

AIRCRAFT ENGINE MECHANICS 
AIRCRAFT ENGINE TESTING 

MACHINING • SHEET METAL 
TOOL AND DIE MAKING 

EXPERIMENTAL MACHINING 
INSPECTION

Pratt & 
W h itn e y  
P irc ra ft

u
p

An oqual opportunity ttnployof

TRAINING COURSES WITH PAY
IF YOU DON’T  HAVE SHOP EXPERIENCE-you
may be given 120 hours of intensive training 
on the machine you have been hired to operate. 
Instruction will be right in our own machine 
training school at the same high “Aircraft” 
rate of pay.
ADVANCED TRAINING APPUCANTS-may bo
given courses ranging from 22 weeks to 93 
weeks in Machining, Je;t Engine Sheet Metal, 
Tool, Die and Gage Making, Machine Repair 
and Pipe Making.
APPRENTICE CANDIDATES-may be eligible
for courses ranging from three to four years In 
Jet Engine Metalsmithing, Machining, Tool & 
Ole Making and Electronics.

VISIT THE EMPLOYMENT OFFICE, 400 Main 
Street, East Hartford, Conn. Other Connecticut 
plants In North Haven, Southington and 
Middletown.

OPEN FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE: 
MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY 8 A.M. 

T0 ‘4:30 P.M., TUESDAY AND 
WEDNESDAY EVENINGS TILL 8:00 P.M. 
AND SATURDAYS-8 AM. TO 12 NOON.

4

\

Start your future today at P& W A
4 ■"

: I ■ -  . I
✓
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with MAJOR HOOPLB

m  DELIVERY TRUCX  ̂
VftLLBE OUTA TH ' 

SHOP TOMORROW! IT$TIM6TO0U6OUT.'I 
TDLP THE ^TATCHOUSE 
'mover tP  PUT A LITTLE 
6RISTUE ON THE CAMPUS 
COPOUTS.' IT'LL SEA 
BLAST,/ THE PROFS ARE 
KOOKY, SOT THE KIPS 
ARE ALL FOR REALI / 'W

______>
6 0 0 D B Y E .V e5 a p T

LL a FATHER. (/  MARTHA,^ 
a l w a y s //PON'T y/WHAT HAS 

HAVE A  0  FORGET MHAPPENEP 
WRITE .'ATO YOUR 

SPEECH?
Floweiy Bit

Punte

1 ^ 1
1

A L L Y  OOP B Y  V . T. H A M LIN

•you SENT ) YUP/ TAKE 
FOR ME, /  A  LOOK 

RAPA? ^ OVER THERE..

...THAT'S WHAT TH' 
MOOVIAN GIRLS
h a f t a  p u t  u p
WITH WH04 THEY 
GO MANHUNTING

YUP.' VERC PROMINENT 
CnTCEN.100.-OC KING 
SUZ'S RIGHT-HAND MAN.

...AND REAL 
HIGH __ 
WITH TH ' 
LADIES.' .'•Vi.

^/X^ARTHA
'f in a lly

6 o r
V/ITH IT=

OUT OUR W A Y

v.'ttT....—  ,

D A V Y  JONES

LOOK, LAURIE. 
ANOTHER HYDROFOIL 
IK P A S S IN G  US '

B Y  LE F T  and M eW ILLIAM S

IT 'S  S M A L L E R  
T H A N  T H IS  BOAT, 

T LOOK A T  
IT  6 0 *

THERE AREN'T 
T O O  M AN Y OF 
TH ES E B O ATS 

A R O U N D .'

RIG H T.. AND 
T H E  O D D S  

ARE A  H U N 
DRED TO ONE 

A G A IN S T EVER 
SEEIN G TW O OF 

THEM TO G E TH E R . 
IN O N E  A R E A '

HM M ... \ME'RE 
PUTTING ABOUT 
AND HEADING 
BACK TO  THE 
ISLAND CASINO

WELL, DAVY...
IT  PROVES THIS 

y a c h t  is  n o t
USED TO DELIVER 
THE SKIMMED CASH 

'  THE MAFIA.

B Y  J. B. W IL L IA N S

VBAH—AW  THEN WHEN T H E ^  
DOC RECOMMENDEPHETAKE' 
UP GOLF FORTHE WALKING,HE 
BUYS A  SET OF CLUBS AMD 
RIDES AROUND THE COURSE 
IN AM ELECTRIC CART/THESE
ckys  t h e  f le s h  AAA/s t il l  be
WEAK, BUTSOMETTAAESTHE 

SPIRIT AIN’T  A S  WILLING 
AS  IT USED TO BE/

‘S l i i

W ATO U T B Y  K E N  M USE

llcNa«tUS]ni«cate,lK.

■ \
^SJs 23 h is  o w n  w o r s t  EMEAAV a-2FCWgl.MacWTiH.,»i.NfcOlt

ACB068 
j..— tdM plant 

(paiqutflowtr)
6 'POBBi
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLA8SIFIBD  AD VER TIS IN6 DEPT. HOURS 

8 A M . to 5 P M .

COPY CLOSING TIM E FOR CLASSIFIED  AD VT. 
"  5 PJM. D A Y  BEFO K B PU B LIC A T IO N  

Deadline for Saturday and Monday to S pan. Friday.

PLEA SE  R EAD  YO UR  AD
OlMBlltod or ''W ant A ds" are taken over tlie phone aa a

his ad the F IB S T
D A T  IT  A P P B A B S  and B B PO B T  E B BO B S la  ttme for ttw 
aeirt InaerttoB. The HeraM to re ^ n a lM e  for only O N B  Inoor- 
reowor omlUed Insertton for any adverttsoment and only 
to ̂  extrat of a  " n i ^  food" Inaertlon. Errora vrtiloh do 
not leaaen flie value of the i^ e r t l  
by "make good" InaerUoa.

verttoement win not be corrected

643-2711 875-3136
(Bookvtae. Tan Free)

Truekf— T ra e lo n  5 THERE OUGHTA BE  A  L A W
1060 FORD—rack body, model 
F-5, good condition. Call MO- 
0768.

1063 DODOS DUM P, model D- 
600, reaaonable. Call MO-0768.

1963 GHDVROLET half ton pick- 
up, excellent condition, one 
owner. 643-9208, after 6 p.m.

B Y  SHORTEN n d  W H IPPLE  H elp  W on tad—

B wumilwIs  r ar e  collection of fancV 
CHINA IS THE talk  of THE CAHASTA CREW -

M otoreyelts—
BleyelM 11

U ^ G E . '  

PELFTWARE* 

fiOVALtALIONr

ITI5 A  
PRICELESS 
OXLECnOH, 
BRIMHILDA

THANK-toU

NEWSFAFER ENTERFBISE ASSN.

Trouble Reaching Our AdvertiMr? 
24-Heur Answering Service 

Free to Herald Readers
W ant information on ono o f our i*1ftweiflftd advertlsomentof 
Xo answer at the telephone listed? Simply oaO the

EDWARDS
ANSWERING SERVICE 
64M5M 175-2519

and leave your meeeage. Tou’U hear from oar adverttoer 
in Jig time wlthoat spending aU evening at the tfiephone.

C AR N IV AL B Y  D ICK  TUR NER

SHORT RIBS B Y  F R A N K  O T iE A L

BUZZ SA W YE R B Y  ROY CRANE

ARE ALL THE WILD I HAVE 
ANIMALS? _x\CHANSEP.

I 'm  wnpusep.7
f=wom. — 
Ipwcmiatbht

. 0 ^

: SoyAla "■ ■= nCYAU —

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

For Your
InformatkHi

T H E  H E R A LD  wUl not 
dtocloflo the identity of 
any adverttoer using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
dealre to protect their 
Identity can foHow ttito 
procedure: -<

Bncloee your r ^ l y  to the 
box In an enveloM —  
addressed to the Clasnl- 
fled Manager, Manchester 
Bvenlng Herald, together 
with a  memo listing the 
companies you do N O T  
want to see your letter. 
Tour letter w ill be de
stroyed If the advertiser 
to one you’ve mentioned. 
I f  not it w ill bo handled 
In the usual manner.

AutomebllM For Solo 4
MISCELLAHEOUS parts for 
1967 Oldsmobile, front bump
er, seats, radiator, carburator, 
14" wheels, etc. Cheap. 640- 
4126.

T A M A H A — H E W  dealership. 
Sales and service at Seymour 
Auto, 681 Main S t, Mandhes- 
ter.

HONDA —  306 Super Hawk, 
excellent condition. Asking
9375. CaU 649-7318.

BULTACO Sheipa S—scram
bler, track only, not a  street 
Mke, 126 cc, g ^  condition. 
640-8601.

TWO MOTORCYCLE helmets, 
one woman’s size 6% and one 
man’s size 7^ , $20. each, ex
cellent condition. Call 643- 
0409, after 6 p.m.

B u s Ii m s s  S c rv le w s
OfFwwd 13

LAVOIE BROTHERS—general 
work, cleaning and mowing, 
landscaping, driveways, tree 
service. Completely instuwd. 
Call 742-7640, anytime.

STEPS. S ID E W A L K ^  stone 
walls, fireplaces, flagstone ter
races. All concrete repaire. 
Reasonably priced. 643-0861.

ATTICS, cellars cleaned, rub
bish removed from backyard 
and lawns maintained. Reason
able, 649-1668.

LAW N  M OW ER and tractor re
pairs. Pick-up and delivered. 
Ken and Bob, 742-7200 or 628- 
3647.

______  35
N om WE SHOW AN UMBEHEARSED SHOTOF yl,;! " ;
HER. TABLE SETnN& AT FAMILV CHOW TIME

evenings, interesting variety of 
work. Pleasant working condl- 
tlons, convenient location, ex- 
cellent starting salary. Data 
Keypunch Service, 1247 Main 
St., East Hartford, 628-6618.

I M p
35

Banding-
Contracting 14

Bonds— Stocks 
Mortgages 27

short£H

Help Wonted—  
Fomolo

W ORK N E A R  HOME

Looking for work near 
home? Our pleasant, mod
em  office in your neighbor
hood may be Just the right 
place for you. Combine your 
typing skills with reception 
work, greeting customers. 
’This large national firm will 
start you at a good salary 
and give regular merit In
creases. Employe benefits 
and paid vacations. Come 
in and see us today.

HOUSEHOLD F IN A N C E  
CORP.

360 West Middle Tpke. 

Manchester

35
Q UALITY Carpentry—Rooms, 
dormers, porches, basements, 
re finished, cabinets, buUt-ins, 
f o r m i c a ,  aluminum, vinyl, 
steel, ceramo siding William  
Robbins Carpentry Service. 
640-3440.

HOMES, OARAGES, porches, 
rec rooms, rpom additions, 
kitchens, roofing, siding, gen
eral repair work. Financing 
available. No down payment. 
Economy Builders, Inc. 643- 
6169.

Paving - D rlfw w ^  14-A
AM ESITE —  Quality workman
ship on driveways, parking 
areas, commercial and resi
dential. Free estimates, no ob
ligations. Call Eastern Paving 
Co., 628-8037.

SOLIM ENE MOTORS

B Y  L A N K  LEO NAR D
THE WHOLE BUNCH OF ^  
'£ft' irSA fTIEE-f=OR-ALLl THE W ILLE T S

"No, you don't need a driver’s license to run this . 
but you need to run this in order to use a driver’s 

license around here!’’

B Y  W A L T  WETTER'b ERG

WHO W R O T E / H A P n M E 5 5
I S A  i ,  

W A R ^  P U P P Y ?

Lost and Found
LOST—6 months old black and 
white angora kitten, vicinity 
Crestwood Dr. Child’s pet. 640- 
6047.

LOST—SOLID gold grandmoth
er’s bracelet, 2 heads with 
names David and Scott. Re
ward. CaU 049-6746 after 6 p.m.

FO UND —  BEAOLE, male, 
black, brown and white, CaU 
Lee Fracchla, Dog Warden, 
64S-8604.

Announcomonts
ELECTROLUX vacuum clean
ers, sales and service, bonded 
representative. Alfred Amell, 
647-1710 or 648-4918.

R ID E  W ANTED to HamUton 
Standard, Windsor Locks, sec
ond shift, from vicinity E. Mid
dle Tpke. 640-6274 before 2:30 
p.m.

’66 FORD, 4-door 
StiU under factory 
warranty.

’66 RAM BLER  1,090.
4-door, overdrive 

’64 FORD, 4-door 709.
’63 FORD Galaxle 2-door 600. 
’63 M ER CURY 1,099.

Convertible
’63 FORD Galaxle 909.

Convertible
’64 FORD Station Wagon 400. 
’62 FORD Station Wagon 600. 
’62 CHEVY, 4-door 699.
’63 FORD Fairlane 600 790.

4-door
’62 COMET Station Wagon 500. 
’63 M ONZA Coupe 599.
'62 FORD Convertible 790. 
’61 CH E V Y  Impala ■ 599.

2-door Hardtop 
’62 RAM BLER , 4-door 
’63 CH EVY Impala 

Hardtop
’62 PONTIAC Tempest 

Convertible 
’61 FORD, 2-door 
’61 M ER CURY  

Station Wagon

TRUCKS  
'61 E C O N O U N E  Bus 
•69 C H EVY Pick-Up 
>69 FORD

UtUlty Pick-Up 
’48 CH EVY Pick-Up

NO DOW N PA Y M E N T  
W E  TRADE DOWN

SEE US BEFO RE Y O U  B U Y  A  
N EW  CAR. W E  P A Y  TOP DOL
LAR  FOR USED  CARS.

SO LIM ENF MOTORS

LAW N  M OW ING service, light 
trucking, odd Jobs. CaU 649- 
6470 anytime.

TR E E  E X PE R T  —  Trees cut, 
$1,599. buUdiiQgilotaoloared, t3«es top

ped. Got a  tree problem? WeU 
worth phOne caU, 742-8262.

SECOND MORTGAGE -  Un
limited funds available for sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service. J. D. Realty, 648-6129.

Business Opportunity 28
HOUSEHOLD sanitation routes 
avaUable, mainly in ToUand, 
good income, one man opera
tion. Entire route now being 
done in 3 half days plus one 
fuU day. CaU 872-0368 eve
nings or write Lee’s Sanita
tion Service. P.O. Box 196, Tol
land.

CAPABLE person to work in 
Inventory control posting and 
pricing for industrial supply 
firm, modem East Hartford 
location, salary and fringe 
benefits. CaU 289-8291 for ap
pointment.

399.
1,099.

399.
399.

$499.
499.
599.

SH ARPENING  Service —Sawa, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service.
Capitol Equipment Co. 88 Main 
St., Manchester Hours daily 
7:80-5, Thursday 7:80-0, Satur
day 7:80-4. 643-7058.

YO U  A R E  A-1, truck to A-1.
CeUars, attics, yards and smaU 
trucking done A-1 right. CaU 
Tremano Trucking Service toU 
free, 742-9487.

BACK HOE buUdozer work, -------
grading, and septic tanks, dry
wells, land clearing, .^haln saw Hootlno OUd Plumbing 17
work. Paul Schendel, 640-0466.---------------------------------------------------

COM PLETE PLU M B IN G  and 
heating InstaUation, repairs 
and remodeling. Service calls 
given immediate attention. 
CaU M  ft M  Plumbing ft Heat
ing. 640-2871.

Reefing and 
Chimneys 16-A

ROOFING -  Speclaltolng re
pairing roots of all kinds, new 
rooffe. gutter work, chimneys
cleaned and repaired, 30 years’ 
experience. Free estimates. 
CaU Howley 643-6361, 644- 
8333.

ROOFING— Repair, of roofs. The 
best in gutters and conductors. 
Repair of chimneys, too. Call 
Coughlin, 643-7707.

SALES A N D  Service on Arlens, 
Hahn EcUpse, Jacobsen lawn 
mowera. Also HomeUte chain 
saws and International Cub 
Cadet Tractors. Rental equip
ment and sharpening service 
on aU makes. L  ft M  Equip
ment Corp., Route 88, Vernon. 
876-7609 Manchester Exchange 
—Enterprise-1046.

RUSS’ Mower Service —  lawn 
mowers sharpened and repair
ed, engine tune-up, free pick
up and deUvery In Manchester. 
742-7607.

ATTICS and ceUars cleaned, 
trash hauled to the dump, 
light trucking, reasonable. 643- 
6846.

F A M ILY  M AN  wants 
trucking during day. 
ceUars, yards cleaned 
Odd Jobs. 649-0120.

light
Attics,

out.

367 Oakland 643-0607

B Y  D ICK  C A V A L U

NB'e TAL^INQABCXJT 
W I N T H ^ R . , .  I 'D

Automobiles For Sole
06 FORD V8—2-door green, en
gine good. $85. CaU after 6 
p.m. 647-9827.

N E E D  C AR ? Your credit turn
ed down? I^ort on down pay
ment? Bankrupt? Reposses
sion? Don’t despair! See Hon
est Douglas. Inquire about low
est down, smallest payments 
anywhere. No smaU loan or !!•, 
nance company plan. Douglas 
Motors, 888 Main.

1060 CHEVROLET convertible, 
red, V-8, automatic transmis
sion, good top, 6 tires, $260. 
048-6913, 4-6 p.m.

HOLMES A N D  BURNS  

AUTO SALES

No Money Down

1962 Chevy Convertible
1963 Ford Galaxle, 4- door 
'1959 Chevy, 4-door
1960 Pontiac, 4-door 
1963 Ford Hardtop
1962 Corvalr Monza
1963 Ford Convertible 
1963 Mercury 4-door
1963 Ford Wagon
1961 Plymouth 4-door
1962 VaUant Hardtop 
1960 Pontiac 4-door 
1962 Chevy Nova Wagon
1964 Corvalr Coupe

Household Sorvleos 
Offorad 13-A

R EW EAVIN G  OF bums, moth 
holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
aU alzen Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow’s, 887 
Main St. 649-6221.

Building—  
Contracting

NEW TO N H. SMITH ft SON— 
Remodeling repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, garages, 
pondies and roofing. No Job 
too smaU. CaU 649-8144.

CAR PENTR Y—concrete work 
anything from ceUar to roof, 
inside and out, no substitute 
for quaUty work, satisfaction 
g u a r a n t e e d ,  competitive 
prices. No Job too smaU. DftD  
carpentry, days 643-1904, eve
nings 640-8880.

ADDITIONS, remodeling, gar
ages, rec rooms, bathrooms 
tiled, kitchens remodeled, ce
ment work, cellar floors, pat
ois, roQflng. CaU Leon Cete- 
xynsM, BuUder. 649-4291.

Moving— T  rucking—  
Storage 20

M ANCHESTER DeUvery—light 
trucking and package deUvery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Fold
ing chairs for rent. 640-0762.

Pointing— Papering 21
INSIDE-outside painting. Spe
cial rates for people over 05. 
CaU my competitors then caU 
me. Estimates given. 640-7663, 
876-8401.

JOSEPH P. Lewis custom 
painting, interior and exterior 
paper.,anging, wallpaper re
moved. Wallpaper books on re
quest. Fully insured. Free es
timates. CaU 649-0068.

EXTERIO R  A N D  Intorlor paint-, 
ing. WaUpaper books, paper 
hanging. CelUngs. Floors. Ful
ly insured, workmanship guar
anteed. Leo PeUetler, 640-6326. 
If no answer 648-0043.

PAINTING, Interior, exterior, 
tree estimates. Contact Gerald 
A. Stratton, 643-8748, 643-4887.

PA INTING—Interior and ekte- 
rlor, very reasonable, free es
timates. CaU Richard Martin, 
640-9286.

Schools and Classes 33

H E A V Y  EQ UIPM ENT  

OPERATORS NEED ED

Earn while you learn. Earn  
to $800 weekly as a pro
fessional H E AV Y  EQ UIP 
M EN T  OPERATOR. For 

.the first time in the USA, 
Allstate Training Center 
offers quaUfled men 21 and 
over the opportunity to 
TRAIN  L O C A L L Y  In 
SPARE TIM E on all makes 
of equipment, buUdozer, 
scrapers, backhoes, etc. 
Accredited program. Job 
placement upon completion. 
Budget plan. 622-4680 any
time.

Only
Tractor School 

In Hartford
Earn up to $250. per week. 
FuU or part-time students 
welcomed during the sum
mer Sind faU months. School 
licensed by State of Conn., 
Dept, of Motor Vehicles. 
Guaranteed placement as
sistance upon graduation. 
Don’t delay, caU American 
Tractor Trailer.

289-6547 Anjrtime

TOYS & GIFTS 

PAR TY P LA N

Demonstrate the newest, 
most complete line of toys 
and gifts for Christmas' 
Highest Commissions! No 
Investment! Generous Bo
nus Plan for Deeders and 
Hostesses. CaU or write 
"Santa’s Parties!" Avoii, 
Conn. 06001. Telephone 678- 
3466, Evenings 677-2018.

FULL-TIM E girl for book<i 
keeping department, air-con
ditioned office, all fringe 
benefits, apply In person W.G. 
Glenney Co., 336 No. Main 
St., Manchester. >

LUNCHEONETTE c o u n t -  
er girl, nights. Apply after 7 
p.m. HoUday Lanes, SO Spen
cer St

C O U N T ^  H E LP  wanted, 
^eady part-time work. Apply 
in person. Comer Soda Shop, 
730 Main St.

FULL-TIM E opening for wait
ress, 6:30 a.m.-S p.m. no ex
perience necessary, will train, 
starting pay $1.40 per hour. 
CaU 640-8236.

COUNTER girls for 6 a.m. to 
12 noon shift 2-4 days. Ideal 
for Community College stu
dents, no experience neces
sary, udll train. Please ap
ply Mister Donut, 250 West 
Middle Tpke.

DRIVERS for school buses, we 
train you, hours 7:80-8:46 a.m., 
2 :16-3:80 p.m. Extra noon work 
available. ExceUent part-time 
Job for housewife. High pay 
scale. CaU 648-2414.

NURSING  HOME aide, 3-7 p.m. 
or 7-11 p.m. CaU 649-4616.

B E G INN ING  September 1 we 
wrUl need part-time waitress 
and nursery help. Apply In 
person, manager. Brunswick 
Parkade Lanes, Parkade Shop
ping Center, Manchester.

W ANTED  — backup grlrl for 
luncheonette manager, some 
short order cooking and wait
ing on tables, good working 
conditions, paid vacation, S 
day work week, experience 
helpful, pay based on experi
ence. Apply W.T. Orant Co., 
Parkade.

SALESPERSONS —  experienc
ed women’s wearing apparel. 
3, 4 or 6 day week, good sal
ary. Apply Tweed’s, 778 Main 
St.

MOTHERS. N E E D  money for 
added school expenses? Earn  
the convenient Avon way. 
Choose your working hours to 
fit your household schedule. No 
experience needed—-you earn 
while you leam. And, our TV  
advettised products seU them
selves. CaU 289-4922 today.

WAITRESS —11:30 a.m. to 2 
p.m. dally. Apply In person 
Jane Alden Restaurant, Ver
non Circle, Vernon.

NOW TAK ING  appUcations for 
permanent fuU-time day work. 
Come to Burger Chef, 286 
Main St., 8 a .m .-ll p.m.

R E LIABLE  W OM AN to care for 
chUd afternoons starting Sept. 
6. CaU 649-0864 after 7 p.m.

LE G A L  SECRETARY, part- 
time, 10-3, small pleasant of
fice, shorthand needed. 648- 
4163.

NO W
IS T H E T IM E

—  I f  you will be seeldnff a  
position after school be
gins

—  Or, if you’re employed 
but '■looking fo r a  
change

TO LOOK AT  TH ESE  
O PPORTUNITIES

PART-TIM E O PENING S  

M ORNING  

AFTERNOON  

E V E N IN G

(4 hours or more sched
uled .to your convenience 
whenever possible)

And

f u l l -t iM e  o p e n in g s

ft ft ft ★  ★

If you’re a high school 
graduate or have had bush 
ness experience you m af  
qualify for

— General clerical positions

— Typing, Keypunch and other 
office machine operations

Visit our Personnel Depart
ment on the first floor. 
One Tower Square, Mon
day through Friday, 8 :00 
a.m. to 4 p.m.

For more information caU 
277-2994

THE TR AVELER S  

INSURANCE  

COM PANIES

(At the center of transportation 
—  in downtown Hartford)

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer M  ft F

Help Wonted—  
Female

SU PPLE M E NT  you income —  
part-time work while children 
are in school. Lucky ' Lady 
Laundry, 43 Purnell Place.

R N  OR LPN , 8-7 p.m. 
p.m. CaU 049-4619.

or 7-11

CLEANIN G  woman—two days a  
week. Steady work for relia
ble woman. Reply Box Y , Man
chester Herald.

HOW FAST 
CAN YOU 

TYPE?
Immediate opening for a mature lady who types 

well and fast to operate a Friden machine.

Many fringe benefits including pleasant people 
to work with. An excellent opportunity for the right 
person.

Apply in person at the

i ia t t r ly p B t p r  lE u P t iit tg

B ISSELL ST. M ANCHESTER, CONN.

N AM E y o U R  own price—paint
ing, paperhanging, removal, 
ceilings. Guaranteed work, free 
estimates. Interior, exterior. 
Clean, accurate, prompt serv
ice. CaU 647-9664.

Floor Hnbliliig
FLOOR SANDING and reflnish- 
ing (specializing in older 
floors), cleaning, waxing 
floors. Painting. Paperhanglng. 
No Job too smaU. John Ver- 
faUle, 6494760.

Are You An  
Experienced 

Linotype Operator?
Start Working Immediately 

Excellent Wages •  Two Weeks Vacation W ith Pay 

•  Hospitalization •  Retirement Income Plan •  Life  

Insurance •  Sick Leave •  87^^ Hour Week.

Apply In Person A t The 

18 B ISSELL STREET

M E N ’S SH OP

“THE MARVEL OF MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER"

HAS POSITIONS OPEN FOR BOTH 
FULL AND PART - TIME CL0THIN(; 
AND MEN’S FURNISHINCS SALES 

PERSONNEL
Exceptional W orking Conditions! 
Exceptional Employe Benefits!

Phone 643-2479 For An Appointment Or 
Apply In Person To:

ELECTRONICS PERSONMEL
for Hamilton Standard's NEW,

AIR GONRIHONED PLANT
Solid evidence of the success of Hamilton 
Standard's Electronics Department is the 
handsome and efficient fully air conditioned 
200,000 square-foot building recently oc
cupied by this expanding group. It's a great 
place to world Interesting assignments; 
many benefits. Immediate openings offering 
assignments varying from research and 
development projects to production oper
ations.
ELECTRO/M ECHANICAL ASSEM BLERS ex
perienced in soldering to Mil specifications, sold
ering printed circuit boards, capable of identify
ing electronic components. Able to build relays.
HARNESS ASSEIMIb LERS  experienced in har
ness assembly, laciqg and soldering.
ELECTRONIC TEST OPERATORS experienced 
in use o f oscilloscopes, voltmetens, bridges and 
similar electronic check-out equipment.
STATOR ASSEM BLERS experienced in stator 
assembly on small electric motors.
D IM ENSIO NAL INSPECTORS experienced in 
the use of variable measuring and inspection 
equipment. Capable of reading blueprints and 

clfications.
TO IN TER VIE W , please visit our Employiiient 
Office (M ain Ptant) o ff Bradley Field Road, 
Windsor Locks, C oh ^ticu t, open daily 8 :06 AJtf. 
to 4:30 PJM. (>r you may od l (2 0 3 )N A  3-1621, 
E x t 371.

2
4
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
c l a s s if ie d  ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A aHL to 6 PJtf.

CX)PY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
S p jn . D AT BEFORE PUBUCATION 

Demdllne for Saturday and Monday la 5 p.m. Friday.

TODB OOOPEBATION WILL D I A L
BE APPBEOIATED I I

H dp W a n fd  Mato 3« AitielM  For Sol* 45
FULL-TIME Inventory clerk. l^ICNIC Tablea—several styles MAHOGANY ladder back chair, THE THOMPSON House —Cot-

HoimhoM Gooch $1 Rooms Without loaKl 59 /  Busliiott Locations
--------------  — -- ------------------------------------- / 6 4

Business Pioporty 
ForSahT 70

Apply AlCar Auto Parts, 226 from  115.60 up. All bolted ta- 
Spruce St. Ues from  $20 up, delivered.

--------- r s — s ;------ w . Zlnker, RoekvUle. 876-0307.BARTENDER wanted. P le a s e ________________________. ■-
apply in person Gas Light Res- EXCELLENT, efficient and eco-
taurant, 30 Oak St.

Continutd From Preceding Page 

Help Wonted—  Help Wanted— Mcrie 36

EMCO CORP.

Experienced lathe operators 
for aircraft parts. Must 
have own tools.
Experienced deburring man 
for aircraft parts.
Experienced drill press op
erator.
Top wages for top work
men. Excellent, employe 
benefits.

nomical, that’s Blue L ui^e 
carpet and upholstery cleaner. 
Rent electric shampooer, $1. 
The Sherwln-lKniliams Co.

USED miscellaneous wooden 
shelves, 203̂  rear No. Main St. 
Manchester.

FANON PA system, 2 columns 
with 4-8" speakers in each. 
Call 643-7689.

WINCHESTER 30-30, model 94, 
$60, one year old. Call 649- 
0144 between 6-7 p.m .

Boats and Accessorins 46

$6. Four dinette ehalrs, $6. 
each. Beige vinyl lounge chair,
$36. Brown upholstered lounge 
chair, $26. Form ica steptable,
$10. Two lamp tables, $6. each.
Six-drawer dresser base with 
mirror, $60. Low bookcase, $6.
Adjustable padded headboard,
$20. Chest on chest and bed,
$60. WaU bookshelf, $6. "Wnyl ROOM WITH kitchen prlyUeges,

tage St. centrally located, large ^ o  OFFICES or storea for INVESTMENT Property
pleasantly furnished rooms, 
parking. Call 649-2868 tor over
night and permanent, guest 
rates.

LtOH r Housekeeping room for 
gentleman workhig days pre
ferred. CaU 648-6061.

rent, newly remodeled, can be apartments, 2 stores. Center 
used together or singidariy, St. location. Priced below ap- 
also warehouse at the sapie pratsal. MOrrlson Realty, 648- 
address. Call 648-9678. 0644. -

35 Rt. 6 & 44A, Bolton, Conn. t r o j a n . Iwge cabin.
649-5258

WOMAN FOR alteration de
partment, experienced prefer
red or knowledge of general
sewing. Apply Burton’s, 841 ______________________
Main St., Manchester, Mrs. EXPERIENCED truck 
Harris.

PLUMBER — experienced in 
new work, top hourly wage, 
fringe benefits, no layoffs. In
quire Imperial Plumbing Co., WANTED for custodial

board, excellent condition, sac
rifice, $1,600. 649-6089.

top desk, $20. Wooden screens 
and ' wlndowie, one' 28x43)4” , 
two 30X84)4” , tour 30x61)4” , 
one 30x47)4” , one 30x86’ ’ , $1. 
Each. Wooden combination 
door, 2’8’ ’x6’8’ ’ , $6. Metal com 
bination door 3x6’8’ ’ , $7. Call 
643-8106 after 6 p.m.

FIVE PIECE chrome kitchen 
set, mahogany coffee table, 
reasonable. 649-6079.

BEAUTIFUL women’s used 
clothing, sizes 10-14. Reasona
ble. Call 643-4364.

central location. Mrs. Dorsey, 
14 Arch St.

Apartments—-Fkris—
Tenements 63

LOOKING FOR anything in 
real estate rentals —apart
ments, homes, multiple dwell
ings, no fees. Call J.D. Read 
Estate, 648-6129.

CREST APARTMENTS — Du- 
plex, like new 4)4 rooms, 1)4 
baths, refrigerator, rauige, car- SINGLE working lady would

Resort Property , Houses F o r  Sale 72
For Rent 67 BENTON street. . .  two fam 

ily home o f eight rooms. Three 
large rooms on first floor plus 
file batti. . .  five rooms and 
bath on second. Two car gar
age. Lturge lot. d o ro  'to high

.......  school. Asking $20,900. T.J.
Crockett, Realtor, 648-1677.

Wanted To Rent 68 ■pmnnB.FAMTLT, one house oft
East Center St., 6-6-4 room 
apartments, good income. By 
appointment only. Phllbrlck 
Agency, Realtors, 640-8847.

COLUMBIA Lake —fo r rent, 
small waterfront cottages, 
Aug. and Sept. Route 87, Co
lumbia 4 sign. H. Johnson.

APAR’FMENT or house, fur
nished or unfurnished wanted 
tor rent, Bolton- Coventry 
area, 8 reliable adults. Call 
after 5 p.m ., 286-4802.

NEED EXTRA MONEY?
Sell the top party plan line. 
Discount toys and g^fts. No 
investment. No back orders. 
No collecting or delivering. 
Write Laurene Co., Goshen, 
Conn., or call 489-4101.

PART-TIME COOK, two days 
per week. Call 649-4619.

South Windsor, 644-1521.
driver,

for 3-ton truck, fulWime for 
reliable man over 25. Refer
ences required. Call Mr. Feld
man, East Hartford, 289-4338.

PRESS OPERATORS 
FORK LIFT OPERATORS 

PACKERS
First shift, 46 hour week.

EASTERN BOILER
99 Loomis St., Manchester

work, mornings. Call General 
Cleaning Service, 649-5334.

MEAT WRAPPER wanted, good 
working conditions. Apply Ver
non Circle Market, store man
ager. 649-6329.

DRIVER FOR machine shop, 
full-time, must be responsible, 
over 18 years of age. Also 
some inside work in shop.

14’ 1965 RUNABOUT with 40 WHI'TE GAS range, excellent 
h.p. Evinrude electric start and condition, 649-1893.
trailer, good condition. C a ll------------------------------------------------
643-7689. WHIRLPOOL automatic dryer,

very good condition asking $50. 
Call 647-1151 after 6:30.16’ MFG FIBERGLAS, 1966 60

h.p. Johnson, Gator trailer, ------------- ----------------------------------
take over payments. 649-0144 40’ ’ ELECTRIC stove, excellent 
5.7 p.m. condition; aluminum combina-

------------------------------------------------ - tlon door 36” , new condition;
door chimes. 643-7442.

like efficiency apartment. 
CaU between 7-8 p.m . 649-5862.

WANTED — 8 or 4 bedroom 
house, vicinity Manchester, 
Coventry. CaU 742-9740.

MANCHESTER OR vlctnlty^ ‘*' 
needed 6 or 6 room house or 
apartment with yard and park
ing. References. 643-2849.

Diamonds— W atches—  
Jewelry '48 ’THREE PIECE maple bed-

______________________________ _ room set, twin bed, com plete;
Many benefits. Apply in person a ND Jewelry repair- chrome kitchen set, 4 chairs;
General Centerless Grinding, 
230 Burnham St., South Wind
sor.

erators, 65 hour week. Apply 
E4S Gage Co., Mitchell Dr.

GET MY FREE catalog, earn R E L IA B ^  MAN to work from
$60, $100—even more in name ‘  "
brand merchandise. Help your 
friends shop at home. Write
me, AUce WUUams, Popular ^  ^ gg ^g
a u b  Plan, Dept. S624, Lyn- DRIVERS for school nuses, we

8-5, at Pantaleo’s Used Auto 
Parts, Horace St., Manchester. 
Apply in person, speak to Emil.

brook, N.Y.
CASHIERS WANTED — days 
104 Monday-Friday, nights, 
niursday, Friday, Saturday 
5:80-1. Stanley Green Restau
rant, Parkade, Manchester.

train you, hours 7:30-8:45 a.m., 
2 :16-3:30 p.m. Extra noon work 
available. ExceUent part-time 
job for 3rd shift worker or re
tired man. High pay scale. CaU 
643-2414.

b o o k k e e p in g  machine oper- NOW TAKING applications for
ator and clerical worker, 6 day 
week, fringe benefits. Regal’s 
Men Shop, 643-2479.

H tip Wanted— Mote 36
ELECTRICIAN^ fu ll -t im e , 
steady employment. Insurance 
benefits, paid hoUdays and va>. 
cation- CaU between 8 a.m .-6 
p jn . Robert’s E lectric Co., 
Sooth maOaoT, 644-0109.

CABINET MAKER wanted, ex
perienced only. ExceUent op
portunity. Dlsplaycraft Inc., 
Manchester, 643-9667.

AMERICAN OIL CO.—De
sires to employ an aggres
sive sales minded individ
ual to manage a 300,000-gal- 
lon location in Vernon, 
Coon. — Good neighborhood 
and high traffic count — on 
a salaried basis. Must su
pervise personnel and keep 
simplified records. We in
tend to establish the right 
man as an independent 
business man. 629-7483. 
After 6 p.m. Mr. Freihelt, 
628-6176.

JANITORIAL — part-time eve
nings, Manchester area, 5 
nights'̂ per week, 3-4 hours 
per evening. CaU Hartford 
2494889.

JANTOIR —light cleaning. Ap
ply Mimday through Friday, 
94. HoUday Lanes, 89 Spen
cer St.

EXPERIENCED carpenters 
wanted. John R . Wennergren 
Co. CaU 648-6803 alter 6.

MAN FOR tire service work, 
good pay, aU benefits, must 
be steady worker, experience 
helpfid but not essential. Ap
ply Nlchols-Manchester Tire 
toe., 296 Broad St., Manches
ter.

permanent fuU-time day work. 
Come to Burger Chef, 235 
Main S t, 8 a .m .-ll p.m.

SCHOOL BUS operators for 
1967-1968 school year. Hourly 
rate $2.43. SUver Lane Bus 
Line, Inc., 49 Brainard Place.

WE ARE looking for two am
bitious trainees for our plas
ma flame spray department. 
An opening on first and sec
ond shift, pleasant working 
conditions and shift premium 
paid. Apply in person. M ock 
Company, 1272 Tolland Tpke. 
Manchester.

WE WILL need part-time help 
beginning September 1. We 
are looking for counter con
trol help and maintenance 
men. Apply in person to man
ager. Brunswick Parkade 
Lanes, Parkade Shopping Cen- 

,> ter, ibm chester.

MAiT.F LAUNDRY worker, 
days, full-time position, fringe 
benefits.' CaU Manchester Me
morial Hospital, 643-1141, Ext. 
203.

JOURNEYMAN electrician, im
mediate steady employment. 
WUson Electrical Co., 649-4817.

WE ARE looking for 2 reUable 
maintenance men, fuU-time, 
steady work, year ’round em
ployment. Ideal conditions. Ap
ply in person to manager, 
Brunswick Parkade Lanes, 
Parkade Shopping Center, 
Manchester.

TV & RADIO 
TECHNICIANS

For wholesale distributor of 
RCA Victor products. B\ill 
or part-time. Experience. 
Top hourly rate. Excellent 
fringe benefits. 5 day week.

RADIO & APPLIANCE 
DISTRIBUTORS, INC.

95 LEGGETT ST. 
EAST HARTFORD 

628-6581
An Equal Opportunity 

Employer

ing. Prompt service. Up to $20 
on your old watch in trade. 
Closed Mondays. F .E . Bray, 
737 Main St., State Theatre 
BuUdlng.

Garden— F a rm -  
Dairy Products 50

VEGETABLE Growers Outlet 
— Fresh vegetables, retaU, 
wholesale. Specialty com  and 
tomatoes. Open dally, com er 
Adams and ToUand Tpke., op
posite Caldor’s.

APPLEIS — genuine old-time

pet staircase, Venetian blinds, 
two entrances, heat, hot wa
ter, parking, storage, laundro
mat, bus line, $150., no pets.
649-3566, 646-4342.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
fo r  the rental of your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real Es
tate. 643-5129._____________ __  4

FIVE ROOMS, haldwood floors, 
baseboard hot water heat, 
modem kitchen with electric 
stove, 2 baths, one .with tub 
and one with shower, heat fur
nished. Sorry, no chUdren. 649- 
0765.

THREE ROOM heated apart
ment with electric stove and 
refrigerator furnished. CaU WANTED -  3 room apartment, 
643-S118 between 8:80 a.m .-i:80 
p.m.

INVEST WISELY

Says Nick in this parcel of 
property on Center Street in 
a Business Zone. Includes a 

„CQmfortable home tor your 
own famUy enjoyment 90 
well as several Income 
properties. We have aU the 
details on Income, etc.

THREE ADULTS want 6 or 6 .
rooms, at least one bathroom JARVIS REALTY CO.
and one bedroom on i i r s t ________ __

floor, in town or outskirts. ,648- REALTORS MLS DfSURORS
Maytag automatic washer, 
very good condition; two ma
hogany spool beds, reasonable; 
mahogany desk. CaU 644-1317.

FRIGID AIRE, stove, double 
oven, good condition, $40. CaU 
643-9409 alter 5 p.m.

MOVING OUT of town—Castro MANCHESTER—4 rooms, sec-

6082 after 6 p.m. 648-1121
FAMILY o f 6 desires 6 or 6 
room apartment, preferably 
first floor. CaU 624-1820.

convertible sofa bed. Three 
rugs, two 9x12, one oval, braid
ed small. Overstuffed arm 
chair. Call 6434780, 643-8998.

Musical Instruments 53

ond floor flat in exceUent con
dition, garage, on bus line, 
$110. monthly plus heat, adults 
only, no pets. Hayes Agency, 
646-0181.

470 MAIN ST.—3 room heated 
apartment, $100. 643-2426 9-6.

near Manchester Hospital. CaU 
649-3926 between 6-7.

WANTED—4 or 6 room  apart
ment or smaU home, Manches
ter outskirts, Bolton, Coventry HENRY ST.—Colonial 7 rooms,

MANCHK STER—Be autiful new 
Raised Ranches and Colonials. 
Large lots with scenic view, 
quaUty buUt, sound value. For 
fuU Information caU Mitten 
Agency, Realtors, 648-6980.

Golden Sweets for eating and AMPEG piggyback amplifier, 6 0 ________________________________
baking at Pero Stand, Oakland watts with tremolo, one 15’ ’ , FOUR ROOM apartment, sec- IJi-taitv'’ ’ CaU 742-7^6* rfter'V .turn 19”  orkAa1rAr*a nine fur/\ __« __ _________ _______ _a.se v.****vj.

or Andover. 643-0631 anytime.

WANTED—4 or 6 room apart
ment or duplex. Call 1-628-8427.

SINGLE HOME or duplex, 4 or 
6 rooms, Manchester-Andover

1)6 baths, extra large Uvlng 
and dining room, sun room, S 
bedrooms, g a r^ e , $25,600. 
PhUbrlck Agency, Realtors, 
640-6347.

St.
PICK YOUR OWN sweet com . 
278 Birch Mountain Rd., Bol
ton.

TOMATOES—pick in your own

two 12”  speakers plus two 
tweeters. Best offer. 649-1453 
after 7 p.m.

WANTED — 6 or 6 rooms, 8 
adults and two chUdren. About 
$126. rental. 647-1203.

Antiques 56
one half bushel, WANTED TO BUY—antiques,
Pastula, 480 Clark St., Wap- ^
ping, off Rt. 30. Excellent pick
ing.

Household Goods 51
2 UPHOLSTERED CHAIRS —
Good condition. $40 each. CaU 
643-9477 after 4 p.m.

MANt-PART-TIME, 3 nights a 
week to learn bowling ball 
drilling operation. Apply in 
person. Vernon Bowling Lanes,
Rt. 83, Vernon.

Help W o n ted -  
Male or Female 37

SCHOOL BUS operators for 
1967-1968 school year. Hourly
rate $2.43. SUver Lane B u s _____________________ _—-------------HOUSEHOLD lo ts___ Antlaues --------------------------------------------------
Line, Inc., 49 Brainard Place. SEWING MACHINE -Singer brtp.a.brac clocks frtm es’ ™ R E E  ROOM fumUhed apart

ment, call after 6 p.m ., 643- 
6845.

CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers, 
with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649- 
Maln St. Call 648-2171.

steins, furniture, pewter, lead
er lamps, art glass, primitives, 
any quanity. 644-8962.

Wearing A p p a re l-  
Furs 57

GIRL’S ST. James uniform, 
never used, size 8, $6.50. 643- 
0148.

ond floor, $90 monthly, no chU
dren. 643-8330.

MANCHESTER — Uke new 2- 
famUy, 4 room duplex, indi
vidual basement, separate fur
nace, appliances included.
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

4)6 ROOMS, garage, good con- ________________________________
dition. One chUd accepted. CaU MANCHESTER — Restavurant, 
643-0030.

LEGAL
NOTICE

FOUR ROOM m odem apart
ment, heat, hot water, stove, 
refrigerator, disposal, base
ment la im c^ , parking, nice 
location, $138 monthly. Cou
ples only. 649-8930.

TOWN OF ANDOVER
PUBLIC HEARING THE 

ZONING BOARD 
OF APPEALS

The zoning board of appeals 
of Andover, Connecticut, wlU 
hold a pubUc hearing in the

weM W tt tyod te. oS S m iS S
PUlbriok Awmey! ” ■ I " ’  "

Business Property 
For Sale 70

Realtors, 649-6847.

Wanted— To Buy 58 Furnished 
Apartments 63-A

MEN, WOMEN, students—part- 
time, FuUer Brush-sales, 15 
hours, $40. guarantee. Open
ings available for managers. 
CaU 644-0202, 644-2269.

automatic zig-zag If ca’jlnet. 
button holes, embroiders, hems 
etc. Like new condition. Orig- 
inaUy over $300, balance now,
$58. Take over payments of WE BUY AND seU antique and

bric-a-brac, clocks, frames, 
glasswEire. We buy estates. VU- 
lage Peddler, Auctioneer, 420 
Lake S t, Bouton, 649-3247.

$10. monthly. 522-0476. used furniture, 
sUver, picture

china, giass, 
fram es, old

Business Locations 
For Rm t 64

139 E. CENTER ST.
OFFICE BUILDING 

C ZONE, 120x200 LOT /

T. J. CROCKETT 
Realtor 643-1577

MANCHES’TER — chance of a 
lifetim e. Rooming house, 9 
room s centraUy located, ex
ceUent condition. Hayes Agen
cy, 646-0181.

p.m . to hear the foUowing ap- 
pUcatlons asking reUef from  the 
ZiHilng Laws of the Town of 
Andover:

No. 69 — Donald S. Clough, 
Hickory HIU, Andover. Re
questing a variance of side yard 
requirements, to buUd a gar
den, tool shed in accordance 
with plot plan on file. Resi
dence R40 zone.

Zoning Board of Appeals 
Andover, Connecticut 
’Theodore Moberg, 
Secretary

FULL OR part-time p ^ ch  press ^ b s k , $35. Portable TV, $45. coins,’ g iiis, pewter, scrap gold, ^  “ ^IN ST .-S tore for l ^ e ,OnArAtnrS nn AYnPriAnrP rp- a-.___ ____ *n/\ 1I1#a a# T%a«»1r4M«» amsnaaoperators, no experience re
quired. Apply in person. Gayle 
Mfg. Co., Inc., 1068C Tolland 
St., East Hartford.

MAINTENANCE MAN

FULL or PART-TIME 
Apply in Person

MCDONALD’S
DRIVE-IN

46 W. Center St., Manchester

BOY 18 or older with driver’s 
license. Apply Henry Jenkins 
’Transportation Co., Chapel 
Rd. South Windsor. 528-2133.

HELP WANTED part-time. Ver
non Haven, 875-2077. ,

Situations Wantod—  
Female 38

’TYPIST WITH dictaphone ex
perience seeking employment 
in Manchester area, versed in 
medical terminology. 649-5872.

Dogs— Birds-^ ets 41
’TWO LITTLE kittens, also one 
older kitten looking for good 
homes. 649-6480 after 5 :30, any
time weekends.

GROOMING ALL breeds. Har- 
mony HiU. H.C. Chase, Hebron 
Rd., Bolton, 643-6427.

AKC white miniature male 
poodle, reasonable. CaU 649- 
0815.

'THREE WHITE -rabbits, 4 
months old, $1.50 each. Call 
742-9006.

Console radio, $30. deluxe, like 
new, 30”  electric Phllco stove, 
$95. Chaise lounge $5. Hang- 
'ng antique stain glass shades 
and table lamps of all kinds. 
Fine cut glass, carnival glass. 
Call evenings, 643-6847. Sam 
Nussdorf.

FOR SALE — 9x18 lim e green 
nylon rug and pad plus two 
runners, original cost over

plenty of parking across from  
Friendly. 643-2426, 9-6.watches, old Jewelry, hobby

coUections, paintings, attic con- ________________________________
tents or whole estetes. F u ^ - STORE — HEATED, 20X70’ ,

downtown 840 Main St.. Man
chester. Newly remodetod in
side and outside. OaU S22-3U4.

ture Repair Service, 648-7449.
WANTED — used trailer for 11’ 
Dinghy SaUboat, in g t̂od condi
tion. CaU 649-5738.

Rooms Without Board 59
$250. less than one year old. EXCELLENT room for woiAan
$150. firm . 
6 p.m.

CaU 649-6132 after

SINGER automatic zig zag sew
ing machine, exceUent condi
tion, monograms, hems, but
tonholes, fancy designs, etc. 
OriginaUy over $300. Our price 
now, $54. or pay $9. monthly. 
CaU 622-0931, dealer.

HOUSEHOLD furniture for 
sale, best offer. CaU 643-4096 
after 6.

SELLING — furniture including 
single beds, chest of drawers, 
chairs, tools, other miscellane
ous items. 9 Hazel St. 649-2170.

school teacher; kitchen privi
leges. CaU 649-6268, after 4:30.

ROOM FOR RENT, central lo
cation, free parking, gentle
man only. CaU 643-2693 after 
4:30.

S’lO RE  FOR RENT, Main St., 
Manchester in State 'nieatre 
building, reasonable rent. For 
information please call theatre 
manager at 643-7832.

85 MAIN ST.—400 square feet, 
first floor, adjacent to north 
end redevelopment, suitable 
for beauty parlor, barber shop 
or office. AvaUable July 1. 
CaU 649-2866.

\ /Y ' A y^ T  T 'T 'Y ' FULL-’TIME and part-time,
A  H - D U  1 C  truck drivers, 18 or over. Ap

ply Alcar Auto Parts, 226 AKC GERMAN Shepherd pup- 
Spruce St.

INVITA'nON 
TO BID

SALESMEN?
WHY NOT?

SEALTEST FOODS

pies, champion blood 
bred tot’ temperament, 
and tan. Call 649-6046.

America’s largest dairy can 
offer you an exceUent start
ing salary plus commission. 
A complete ben^jt pro
gram, Job s e c u i^  and 
plenty of opportunity to 
move up. In return we ask 
you to let uq train you to 
take over an established 
route. We have established 
routes open for efficient 
men who don’t want a rou
tine Job. If you are inter
ested and want to know 
more caU.

SEALTEST
FOODS

US Summit S t, Manchester 
643-7697

toterviewB DaUy 
9:10 A .M .-4  P.M.

Bveninga by Appointment
An Equal Opportunity 

Employer

Unes, Sealed bids will be received 
black at the office of the Purchasing 

Agent, 41 Center Street, Man-

STOCK CLERKS AKC ENGUSH springer Span- a*m!!” 'fo r
lei puppies, champion sired, ’ —
home raised. T-668-4210.For TV and AppUance Dis

tributor. Ideal working con
ditions. Good salary. 6 day 
week. Vacation. ExceUent 
benefits.

RADIO & APPLIANCE 
DISTRIBUTORS, INC.

95 Leggett St.
East Hartford 

528-6581

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

FREE—Cute kittens. 643-1786.

FREE—adorable kittens look
ing for homes. 643-6181.

Articles For Sale 45
DARK RICH, stone free loam. 
$16. Gravel, fill, stone, sand, 
patio and pool sand and ma
nure. 648-9504.

LIGHTING — Y.M.C.A. G'YM — 
North Main Street.

Bid form s, plans and specifi
cations are available at the 
Purchasing Office, 41 Center 
Street, Manchester, Connecti
cut.

Town of Manchester,
Connecticut

Robert B. Weiss, 
General Manager

‘ ----------- — --------- ff,-------

LEGAL 
NOTICE

SEWING MACHINE 
OPERATORS

Experienced, or Willing To Learn 
Modem, New Air-Conditioned Factory

PIONEER
AERO DYNAWG SYSTEMS; INC.

HALE ROAD PIONEER INDUSTRIAL PARK
r o u t e  84 —  EXIT 94 —  MANCHESTER 

An Equal Ontoi’tonlty Employer

MALE SALES 
SPECIALISr

A NEW, URCER GRANTS 
COMES TO VERNON, CONN.

Offering solid opportunities in Retail Careers. If 
you are a professional, top earning sales specialist 
not satisfied with a mediocre income, then Grants 
has a proposition for you.

Consider the following:

1. Top Oommlasloiis
2. PJML’s (Spec.‘ Oom.) 
8. Better Total tooom e 
4. FnU QuaUty Line
6. Opportunity For 

Advaaoement ..

6. Paid Vacation
7. Bettimnent Plan
8. Sick Pay
0. Group Lite and Med. lias.

10. Employe Dlsoounts
11. NatlonaUy Est. F inn

ONE OF THE nation’s largest 
corporations wlU have out
standing sales opening in 
September. Individual must 
be local resident with man
agerial ablUty, business or 
sales background helpful, 
In requesting personal inter
view please submit resume 
stating personal history, ed
ucation and business experi
ence. Write Box T, Manches
ter Herald.

u  ^ m o r iu M io  tor days, fidl or o . D .. g r in d e r , experienced, 
M ltO aM , Apply Monday smaU shop, all benefits. Stygar 
NMpfigN Iktday, M . HoUday Oage Oo., 1446 ToUand ’Tpke., 
tM RRBftR  Npeaoor  8t. Manchester.

GKRT’S a  g a y  tirl—ready for/ Registrar session,
cleaning carpets Bolton tor compiling

with Blue Lustre. Rent elec- u^m gry registry list of elec- 
trie shampooer, $1. Paul.s entitled to vote in the Oc- 
Palnt A WaUpaper Supply. Municipal election.

SCREENED LOAM for best The registrars of voters will be 
lawns and gardens. Also sand, in session Tuesday, August 
gravel and fiU. George H. Grlf- 29th, 1967, 9 a.m . to 6 p.m. in 
fing, Inc., Andover, 742-7886, the Conference Room at the

----------------- --------------------------------Community Hall for the purpose
PROCESSED gravel, 6,000 compiling preliminary regls-

yards at our screening plant electors entitled to
or delivered. George H. Grlf- October 2nd, 1967
fing Inc., Andover. 742-7886. election.

Mary Morgan,IT'S INEXPENSIVE to clean 
rugs and uidiolstery with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric shampoo
er, $1. Olcott Variety Store.

Registrar 
Margaret E. Asplnwall 
Deputy Registrar

HELP WANTED
• Warehouse Men, Shipping Dept., First Shift
e Material Handlers and Move Men,

Alternating Shift
e Machine Operators, Dyeing and Finishing Dept, 
e Boiler Room Fireman 
e Receiving Clerii, Fii^t Shift ■*'

•  Man To Do Plumbing and Steam 
Fitting hi Plant

GO OD PAY —  FRINGE BENEFITS 
W ILL TRAIN

V  '  ' i  'Apply Cheney^ Brothers, Inc,
81 COOPER HILL STBEET^MANCHESTER 

8 to 6—Or OaU 648-4141 For ApfMdatment

V

Immodiala openings in the following:

1. Furniture and Rug Dept. —> Manager
2. Camera Dept. —  Manager
3. Shoe Dept. —  Manager

If you want to learn more about our money-making 
proposition in one of the country’s fastest growing 
retail organizations—come prepared to discuss your 
sales know-how and your previous experience.

APPLY AT

W. T. O R A k t CO .
PERSONNEL OFFICE
VERNON CIRCLB, VERNON, <X>NN.

No Appotaitmcnt Necessary ■Vi-
\ An Equal O pportoolty E nq^yer

Over 1100 Stopes GRANTS CoM t to  Coast

/  '
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school. O w ered ]^tlo, owner tiful thaded tot, nice
CaU 649-9686.transferred. CaU John H. Lap- 

pen, Dio., 649-6261.

An Executive’s Dream

If you hqve been looking for 
a home at the top of a hUl 
we have listed one that is 
the ultimate in fine Uvlng. 
AU of toe amenities are 
present in this gracious, 
custom buUt Colonial. We 
could write many lines 
about this unique property 
but we would rather you 
made an appointment to in
spect it and see tor your
self. \

SCARBOROUGH R d.-O rionlal 
TrM ms, large Uvuig room, tor- 
m u  dining room, sunroom, 8
todroom s, 1)4 baths. 2-car g a r - ________

Miarton E. Robertson, MANCHESTER 
Realtor, 648-6968.

Immaculate 
6 room .Ranch, attached ga
rage, enclosed porch, beautl- 
fuUy landscaped yard with 
complete privacy, Uke new 
wUl to waU carpeting 
throughout. Only $18,600. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

MANCHESTER — Investment 
opportunity, 8 units in 2 buUd- 
Ings, weU located near scbools 
and toqpping and in exceUent 
condition. Dicome better timw 
$10,000 yearly. Wolverton Agen> 
cy, Reuters, 649-2818.

WHY RENT?
Are you fed up with coUeet- 
ing a pUe of rent receipts? 
If 80| you can become a 
landlord and own this 1 year 
old 2 famUy In a lovely real- 
dentlU area. Price $^,900. 
J. Gordon, 649-6806.

BOLTON — quiet,
' neighborhood. This 

Ranch has large famUy room , 
fireplaeo, 1)4 baths, land
scaped wooded lot. Louis
DimocK ReUty, 649-9833.

SOUTH WINDOR — 6 room
S ^  level exodlent location, 
near schools, diqpping, garage, 
nice lot, swimming pool. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

friendly MUST SELL — beautiful emaU 
7 room country home with one acre 

huid, 6 mUes from k^C hea- 
tor, low taxes, very private, 
central heating. exceUent weU, 
large dry ceUar, corner lot 
on two paved roads, fumUh
ed or unfurnished. $8,600. $2,- 
000 down. Owner, 742-9467.

School Population Expected 
To Double in Five Years

Legal Notices
AT A ootn rr os* PROOA'ra.held at ICanotaester, vtliiln end lor the DWrtct of lleactaM ^. on Uie

ROCKVILLE — Just listed.
Brand new aU brick 8 famUy, ________________________

WUlett,com e, aU utUltles. Hurry, this judge, 
won’t last long. CaU Carriage
ReUty. 872-3808, 648-7788.

W
MANCHESTER — Ranch, 7 
rooms, large Uvlng room, 
kitchen with buUt-lns, famUy
room on first floor, buUt 1961̂  BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 
half acre lot, $22,900. PhUbrlck Manchester Parkade 

JARVIS REALTY CO. Agency, IteUtors. 640-5347. Manchester 649-5306
r EAL’TORS MLS mSURORS **ANCHBSTBR — E x e c u t iv e  MANCHESTER — Lakewood

deceased.The administrator c.Ca.

VERNON — custom 4 bedroom 
CotonlU, 3 filed baths, fam ily 
room, doubla garags, lots of 
trees, low 80’a. Hayes Agency,
6464>m.

ANDOVER—Lakefront, 8 room 
Ranch, 2 iMdrooms. Walk-out 
basement. $3,to0. assumes 
mortgage, $79.U monthly. On
ly  $10,900. Pasek, ReUtors, 289- 
7476, 742-824$._________________

VERNON __157 Merilna Dr. chUdren actuaUy living In town
Asaumahle mortgage, large at present, according to toe Oc- 
overslM d lot, 9 rooms, 4 tober 1966 school enumeration.
large hedroom*, magnlfl- The school population figures aS®. W*** school Juniors
eoiit view. Open daUy tor for toe next seven years show ,  „  . , .
inspection. CaU Carriage an Increase of 1,666 chUdren IBjrears of age, he sUd. 
Realty, 64S-778S,,. 872-3308. over toe presently enrolled 1,837.

An addifionU 251 students wUl

wUl double in the next five 
years, according to Board of 
Education chUrman David

atafiatics include only

ToUand’s school population tlon onto the high school, which
would cost less than buUding 
another ochool.

Briarton criticized the Idea, 
without speclficU ly referring 
to i t  I

"One cannot justify housing 
fourth grade pupils some of 
whom would be eight years of 
age, with high school Juniors 
and seniors who would be 17 or 

years of age,”  he said.
The town wlU have to obtain 

additional faculties of some

r-

MLS
648-1121

i^ m s , 1)4 baths, finished j,, w as- 743-8287.
Uy room, garage, large wood- glcned tor a heaulnc on the allow- 
ed lot, $24,900. PhUbrlck Agen- ^  VERNON-97 Hufelard Dr. Al-

neighborhood, spacious Garri
son Colonial, center entrance, 
fireplaces, porches, garages, 
beautiful treed setting in toe 
30’s. PhUbrlck Agency, 649- 
8847.

cy. Realtors, 649-5847.

MANCHESTER—Vicinity, vqu
buUd 6 room  Ranch on large _____ _
lot for $15,900, or Raised BOWERS
Ranch, $17,900. Also wUl buUd Cape, fireplace.. fanvUy room’ MANCHESTER

SCHOOL — 7 room

Circle, 6 room Cape, lo ca te d ________________
in an exceUent area, extensive VERNON—Assumable 
view, needs some repair. A 
good Investment. Don’t be 
disappointed. CaU Now. War
ren E. Howland, Realtor, 643- 
1108.

dtotributefB and'order of distiibu- Uon. and tMa Court d i r ^  that tice of the Ume and piace assienM
cent VA mortgage. 60’ long U taSsn*to* tŜ ^̂ tatMeated
A R  Ranch with 9 room s. 3 • * S 5 S d -5 ? 'a % 5 r^

4)4 P«r

of

on your lo t  Mitten Agency,
Realtors, 648-6980.

CAPE- 6  ROOMS, 1)4 baths, 
one ca r garage, large lot with 
treqs, $1^900. FhUMek Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-6847.

“ -Just ott MANCHESTER — Colonial, 3 
bedrooms, 1)4 baths, 2-car gar- 
a«e. wooded lot, very dean, 

n a ^ , r id in g .^ . Six bedroom , 19,900. h .M. m ch ette  Agen- 
poaslblllty. MDst be sold. ,  cy, 647-9998.
Hayes A gency, 646-0181. '

’This home has been complete
ly remodeled Including a new 
kitchen with dishwasher. Beau
tiful home and garage set on 
a nice 71x170 treed lo t  Wolver
ton Agency, Realtors, 649- 
2818.

on toe bus 
line, 2-family 4-4 with possible 
expulsion space for 3 fam ily.

bedrooms up, cathedral celling order in oome newspaper hav- 
U v ly  room d i ^  room.
kitchen and finished 3 rooms hearinrand bymeUkig on or

caU Carriage Realty, 872-3808, g, tathrop, Keeney Drive. Bolton. 
648-7788. Conn.; ItosqWne 8. BJoriona^

Grade 10 through 12 students 
being sent to RockviUe High on 
a tuition basis.

Cook traced toe growth rate 
over toe next seven years as

_____________  _____________-  foUows: 1966-67, 1,887 students;
VERNON—LARCE 6 room cus- 1967-68, 1,688 students; 1968-69, 
tom built year old Ranch, near 3,038; 1969-70, 2,288; 1970-71, 
Parkway, form al dining room, 2,619; 1071-72, 2,662;' 1972-73,

most new 8-room Ranch, 8 bed
rooms, fireplace, S-car garage, 
patio. 643-0861 after 6 p.m.

llahu’ Road. Bolton, conn., andDoroUiy 8. Keith. 68 HUlciest Road, --------------
VoachMtw, and retuni VERNON-

fireplace, garage, wall to wall, 
storms, 1)4 baths, city water, 
low 20’s. M eyer Agency, 648- 
0609.

FuUy rented with good Income. COVENTRY—SPLIT level, 9 ------------ ------
W dveiton Agency, Realtors, rooms, 4 bedrooms, famUy make jud*e
640-2818. room, fireplace, garage, near David Keith

lake. Owner going to Florida.
A steal at $18,600. H.M. Frech
ette Agency, 647-9903.

2,708 and 1978-74, 2,903.
The largest jump will take 

place in September 1968, when 
an additional 460 students wUl 
be enrolled over this year. The

as a ?*»>**?- ^  ^  bringing in
proximately 2 acres of t r e e s ________________,_77 ^

MANCHESTER — special this 
Week. Nice older 7 room
home, all city utiUties, n e a r ________________________________ __________ _
schools, bus and shopping. ANDOVER —overlooking lake, HtaT^ohn 'j. watiet*.
CaU fast on this one, $14,600. 4 room home, exceUent condl- judze.

UHITATION OBDEB __AT A COURT OP PROBATE, held at Manchester. wHhin and for the DIstriot of laanchester. on the

a new first grade class of 220 
students, a kindergarten class

use all available elementsity 
school classrooms when school 
opens next'm onth, plus an ad
ditional 14 classrooms designed 
for secondary school use.

Relocatable classrooms, leas
ed for a one-year period, would 
seem the most practical and 
economical solution for toe 
housing of kindergarten stu
dents as required by the state 
for next year, Briarton said.

The relocatable classrooms 
are the alternative if the 
Church School building remains 
unacceptable, he said.

Capacity by 1968 
AU the schools wUl be used

low 20’s. Harold 
Realtor, 872-3279.

b a s t  c e n t e r  Street. . .  
Owners are anxious to seU this 
impressive Otdonlal that now is 
vacant. Six rooms in aU plus 
a sun room . Needs some gen
eral redecorating, but toe own
ers arc Uberal minded and wiU 
aUow tor th at T.J. Crpckett 
Realtors, 64S-1577.

CONCORD RD. — Bsautifid 
Ranch, larg« Uvlng room, for- 
nud dining room, cabinet 
Utbhen, 2 bedrooms, recrea
tion room , landscaped yard. 
Marlon B . Robertson, Realtor, 
643-8663.

MANCHESTER — Two 4-fam- 
Uies, both exceUent invest
ment. -Carriage Realty, 872- 
3808, 643-7788.

TWO f a m il y  h o m e  
NO MONEY DOWN

Here’s an opportunity for a 
fam ily willing to put some work 
into a house to own a home of 
their own.
House is 9 years old. Needs 
some work — but can be made 
valuable by your efforts.

AUGUST SPECIAL —6)4 room 
Cape, possible 4 bedrooms, 
new ceramic bath, fire
place, 100x174 treed lot. Im
mediate occupancy $16,700 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

MANCHESriR
SOLID VALUE

For toe wise shopper who 
is carefuUy weighing toe 
best buy tor his dollars. 7 
room aluminum sided Cape 
Cod with 1)4 baths, famUy 
room and fireplace for $19,- 
900. Sound interesting? 649- 
6306.

The Mitten Agency, Realtors. 
648-6980.

MANCHESTER — don’t miss 
this 6 room Colonial with ga
rage, form al dining room, fam
Uy room, 2 bedrooms, patio, 
trees, low price of $20,600. CaU 
now, Paul W. Dougan, Real
tors, 049-4680.

MANCHESTER —SIX famUy,

tlon, treed lot, artesian weU. 
CaU now, only $10,600. Hayes 
Agency, 646-OlSl.

COVENTRY^

BoUte of Aitiuir Schultheis. late of Moncehater, In said District, de-
CfWlfiflOn motion of LMUan - ’riiorne 
Sciudtheia. 102 Lakeiwood. Circle. Norih, Manchester, Oonneotlcut. ex-

high wooded lot overlooking d s o ^  iS5ust™*S«L

sumable mortgage, $99.17. M mc in thetr claims against 
m onW y. Parok^
Realtors, MLS, 289-7476, 742- ciSiuora to bring In thetr claims 
8243 wkhln said time aJtawed by pob-______ UsMng a Copy of thlB oraer in

and lawn, 4 bedroom home,

fn *a ^develonmimt *Otterod” ta students and adding an to'ckpaclty 'ln 'septem ber IMs”
m*. A. Hlncks, f*'***' school class of according to toe Middle School

114 students. Building Committee report.
______________________________ _ The Hicks Memorial and tpjje 230 kindergarten students
---------------------------------- —----------  Meadowbrook schools will open be housed In five relocat-
W o iH a d  R g g l E s to ta  7 7  next m<mth to capacity and the able classrooms, on a double

high school will be operating at session basis of 23 students per 
ciqjaclty next September. class.

’The schools will open this Meadowbrook would house 10

2
4

SELLING your hom e? For
prompt courteous service _____________  ___________
that gets results caU Louis year with 463 students using 1T9 cla ss iw m r Vach of Grades 1 
Dimock Realty, 649-9828. rooms at toe Meadowbrook j ,  for a total envoUmant of

SHOW ME A fair return on an S S S i d  711 suT-
Investment property, W  or o f^ ^ 5
smaU, and you may have a ----- -------  ...------ hicks jaem onai wm noiu«

$8,200. gross rental. CaU Car- b n j OY COUNTRY Uvlng at Its fta T ta T S S i^ b a to  
rlage ReMty, 872-8808, 648-7788. best ta this 6-room Ranch, pan-

kviiw a olrculA- * astrict

MANCHESTER — 6 room 
Ranch, fuU basement, fire
place, form al dining room, 
attached garage, flat land-

_____  wWh-____ ___ _ ____ the diiU* of this. . .  ,________order and return moke to this courteled Utetaen and dining, one of Oie mtiM given.
acreodland. H uny at $13,000. 
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 649- 
4686.

JOHN J. WAU-B’TT. Judge.

fast sale. Send particulars—in
come, expenses, price, etc. AU 
replies held ta strict confl 
dence. Write Box B, Manches
ter Herald.

wlU house fifth  through ninth rooms of third grade stu-

scaped one acre lot. Recently ROCKVILLE — 10 room older
Tolland

painted. Priced to seU $22,600. 
Warren E. Howland, Realtor, 
648-1108.

X
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6306

DUTCH COLONIAL — 4 bed- 
rooms, one fuU bath, 2 half 
baths, 24’ Uvlng room wlto 
fireplace, form al dining room, 
finished basement, sunroom, 
open porch, 2-car garage, work 
shop, large beautifidly land
s ca p e  lot, $27,900. PhUbrlck 
Agency, Realtors, 649-6847.

home, newly added fam ily 
room with fireplace, aU knotty 
cedar kltcfaen, close to school, 
church and store. A lot of 
house for $22,600. CaU owner, 
872-0486.

MANCHESTER — Gracious 
room Colonial on treed over
sized lot, central established ________________________________
preferred neighborhood, mid vERNON — Manchester town 
20’s. Bel Air Real Estate, 648- uj,b, jg^gt seU 6 room Cape

Preparation of School Plans 
Approved at Town Meeting
’Twenty-six 

took exactly

grades.
New School ‘Necessity’

The construction o f a new 
school becomes "an urgent 
neccessity for September 1969,” 
according to School Superin
tendent Robert Briarton. r-raHon r ond a

“The Tolland High School Is atudeiS
ta no way satisfactory for even ® ’
the temporary housing o f fourth 
grade pupils, either from  a 
standpoint or from  an educa
tional standpoint," he empha
sized.

“ Equipment in the high school

dents and eight rooms of fourth 
graders, for a total* enrollment 
of 426 students, average class 
size, 26 pupils.

The high school will house 
eight classrooms each of ele- 

for a 
average

class size 26.
The high school would also 

house a total of 618 students In 
Grades 7 through 10 tor a total 
high school enrollment ot 912. 

The average class ta Septem-
local residents or anything that looks as If It buUdtag Is designed for larger recom-
26 minutes mended class size, but all en-

9382.
MANCHESTER — ideal retire
ment home. SmaU Cape wlto
imftalshed upstairs, h l^  seen- _______________________
Ic private lot ta top area. Only vERNON __ 66’ UAR
$18,900. Hayes Agency, 646-0181 Ranch, cathedral

last came <«>m a wrecked ship. pupUs,’ ’ he pointed out. ..
annmva nil flve items Those attending wUl come as som e residents concerned rollments will be hearier as 

Double garage, 1)4 baths, approve aU flve items escaping with the costs of new school dltlonal pupils enter toe schools,
large tree shaded yard. Only listed on the call o f town meet- ^ wrecked ship. Prises construction have questl<med committee report notes.
$14,000. Pasek, Realtors, MLS, ing relating to the construction will be awarded for the best out- ^h y more grades couldn't be A
289-7476, 742-8243.

Present owner not occupying MANCHESTER — beautiful
house. Liocated ta Chaplin, Conn.
For details caU:
Mr. Harvey Adler,
766-8911 Waterbury.

TWO FAMILY ta exceUent 
condition, 4-4. Beautiful piece 
for investment or owner 
dwelling. Separate heating 
system, driveways and yards, 
$19,900. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

s ^ t  level, 9 rooms, 8 baths, 
plus basement playroom and 
workshop, huge carport and 
sundeck, many extras, waU 
to waU carpeting ta 6 rooms, 
$29,900. firm , $6,000. down 
required. Owner, 643-9869.

THREE FAMILY 8-4-6,
bright and clean, centraUy lo
cated, garage, exceUent in
vestment or home. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 649-6824.

RANCH, 6)4 rooms, 8 bedrooms, m a n CSHE8TER^7 room Cape,
large kitchen and dining area, 
1)4 baths, half acre lot,- $18,- 
900. PhUbrlck Agency, Real
tors, 649-6847.

Softly Shaped

CONCX)RD RD.

Colonial, 6)4 rooms, 1)4 
baths, fireplace, breezeway, 
garage, master bedroom 
with dressing room, walk
out b a s e m e n t ,  laundry 
combination windows and 
doors, large lot nicely land
scaped, quiet neighborhood. 
This home Is ta exceUent 
condition throughout. Quick 
occupancy. Asking $26,900. 
Must be seen to be appre
ciated.

custom 
ceiling,

floor to ceiling fireplace ih 
living room, large kitchen 
dining area, 8 bedrooms, fam
ily room, oversized treed lot, 
newly painted. Act now, to
morrow may be too late 
Choice offering by 
Realty, 648-7788, 872-3808

of toe new middle school. fits. housed at toe high school. Some Manchester E ve i^ g
The school wlU become a ne- Chowder and com  on toe cob have reportedly considered the Tolland correspondent Bette 

cesslty by September 1969 when wlU be served, to those who poeslbllity o f putting an addl- Qnatrale, telephone 876-2845. - 
aU three schools wiU bo fUled bring a tin can of container. A -------------------- ---------------------------------------------- --
to capacity and 676 pupils wUl donation of $1.60 wUl be ask- 
have no place to sit, stated ed.
Superintendent of Schools Rob- Voter Beglatratton
ert Briarton. A voter registration session

^  was predicted toe town will be held Saturday from  9
Carriage would receive a 60 per cent state a.m. to 1 p.m . ta toe town haU 

grant toward the conetruction for all qualified residents of toe 
costs <a toe school, expected to town of at least six months. .

Manchester Area

Controlling Growth
SOUTH WINDSOR — Beat toe near 40 rooms, 
heat. Alr-cqnditioned SpUt Lev- “ Tolland has never received 
el, 8 large bedrooms, dining more than half of toe costs ot 
room, 1)4 baths, famUy room, constructing a school,”  stated 
garage. Owner wants fast sale. Frank Weston, a veteran mem- 
AsUng $21,900. H.M. Frechette ber of school building commit- 
Agency, 647-9008. tees.

Town Counsel Robert King

(This Is the fourth arthde ta m ajor development strip along 
a series on area planning.) the Connecticut. River would be

____  Increased. ’This m ight lead to
By BETTE QUATRALE ^he developnient o f new meto-

A  coonbtaatlon o f moro clU- ^  t i^ p o r t o t l^  
fled living in Manchester, Ver- The linear plan seeks to cot- 

Olympic Records Kept non and South Windsor, oon- t « l  urban d e v e t o p ^  ^ e
trasted with a

Manobester Evening Her
ald ToUand oorreepondent, 
Bette Qnatrale, teL 870-2846.

»  considerable reducing toe degree ur u r ^
iin . _RU. ------- -------------- ---- -------------— »  TOKYO—’Two volumcs cover- o f open space and un- sprawl. To Umlt toe sprawl tto

t**® "hardly i„g  toe 1064 Olympic Games develo^d laifd in toe neighbor- »near plan uses the now famU-
2 unfinished, fireplaced living 
room, wall to wall carpeting, 
aluminum siding, lot 76x188. 
Owner, 649-1381.

CHARLES LESPERANCE m m u i .  

649-7620

BOLTON
^ t S d ' f e t ’^ ^ l^ e iu ^ S d ’ interest”  on a 20-year held ta Tokyo have Just been to g "'to v !^ "^ 7  Biilton,'-Toltand, lar concept o f open spaceacre wcea lov, xour yetuv utu» _in TonanAa* Rnfl'lifih . . »*_ii___ ___—.1̂  ArvAtlonfl.
only $14,000. Hayes Agency,

______ buUt on a piecem eal basis,

MANCHESTER—immaculate L 
shaped 5 room Ranch, custom
burn, breezeway, garage, beau- .is  900 — 8-bedroom 
tiful largo lot. Char Bon Real ® neoroom
Estate, 648-0683.

Popcorn Shell

Cape,
dormers, alr-conditloner, neat 
and clean. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 649-6824.

Lots For Sola >, 73
MANCHESTER Venum S t, 
treed 180x300 lot. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

_  ____ . . .
bond. published—in Japanese, English >^dove'7 and Hetoron woiUd re- ®rvatlons.

“ The school wUl have to be and French. In English the first adoption o f toe Towns within the developed
_______________________________ lilt on a piecem eal basis,”  volume contataes 688 pages; toe proposed T.inAiirr CJoncentration strips. Including Manchester,
BOLTON $21,600. 8-year old stated First Selectman Carmelo second, 720. H ie books give pj^ji South Windsor and part of VoT’
RaUed Ranch, 4 bedrooms, Zanghl because of toe town’s complete Information about toe ' opesented bv toe »on would experience higher
famUy kitchen, flraplace, ap- Unaited bonding capacity. games. Including toe results. interregional Plan- density housing and a concen-
proxlmately 2 aerJs. Owners K ^  maintained the tovra ntog Program (CUPP) Is a de- tratlon of em p lo^ en t centers

w®tad tave approximately $2% SHORT service IndusWes.
mllUon ta bonding capacity next “ a s t o n  - a  aeimii oi previously. The development The supplying of pubUo serv-
summer, U toe town continues undisclosed size has been dis- P™'’ ^

firapl 
acres.

anxious. Frechette Realty, 647- 
9993.

Legal Notices
UMITATION OBDBBAT A COURT OF PROBATE, Uot for  the last few  years, he 

held at Manchester, wUtiin and (or notedU» District ot MfUKfaester, on the ,
17th day ot August, 1967. The bonding capacity ot a

Freaent. Hion. John ■*

-----------  ------ ' , .. . -oteteria ĥ® State is based on Unes o f ices would become more eco-
to experience "norm al growth.”  ‘j ' growth, with the planned use o f nomical than ta too more
’The town has averaged an an- i '“ *d of toe Helen K®u®r oto dlvldlne lines. --------"•* — ~» -
nual bonding capacity of $1 mil- Samuel Staples schools during «Pf®® “

HEBRON — Route 86, 200’
building lot with vegetable 
stand, fruit trees, $2,000. Leon
ard Agency, 646-0469.

de

brook, beautiful irea , $4,000. 
Leonard Agency, 646-0469.

their

sprawled-out residential pat-
a riiutlne audit. It 1s planned on a state-wide terM  of toe trend o r ^ ^  com-

The amount of toe shortages concept and does not depend on poslte projections, d P F  notes, 
was not disclosed by David H. present poUcy or trends. CUPP warns ot toe need for

J. waueu.. t Whittier. Chairman of the Board Its acceptance would rfequlre sound and creative urban do-
~ - • te ot Education, who revealed toe a considerable change in attl- sign to maintain toe Individual

t o  coUections, according to ^ apeclal meeting tude among state residents. community identities.
iinaninuMiaiv no Wednesday night. The plan will require exten- The need for re-distrlbutlon

m e meeung unammousiy whltUer said the shortages give redevelopment and some of t o e s  to^ areas without em-
a/Tt„wvi RiiiMinir rinminittM HR Were discovered by toe audit- radical changes ta some o f the ployment centers is again re- mqnui. School BuUdtag Oommlttee as ^ ooimnunlties. commended by CIPP.

Bridgeport. People would be living ta Residents ta some communi-
He said toe amounts involved more heaviUy populated areas ties would have to accept 

totaled $26,000 yearly. than at present. T raffic in the changes in attitudes relating to
housing, population density and

of Manchester, In oaid DkiU-ict, 
ceased.On motion of Martha Maaon, 119 ^  _

®'*"*®* cqjted the report o f toe Middle
________________________________ ^OTtDBRBD: ' That aix months School BuUdtag Committee as __ _____ ___  ̂ ^
BOLTON—BIRCH Mountain ex- {2*'!L^ihB*a8me presOTted by Briarton and ilif J?^**®*”  **®^ a ft e c ^  im m unities,
tenrinn, acTO wooded lot With aSoved ^wtttoni wUbln BoOrd o f Education chairman Oo. of Bridgeport. People would be

which to bring In tiieir claims rtavld Cook, against aaM eatate, and said ex- vxx)k.
ecutrix la directad to give pubHc 
notice ®r®diten .to .brte ipwithin oald tlma .ol-_  .  .  _  »  .  _ _  lowed bp publiahliig a ooi>r c( thisSuburban For Sulu 75 order in some newrooper l»Ting as^ w i------- riKndatinn ki aald nroh^  dMitot

R O C K V lLLB -beafg Uvlng ta a sSdT'reSS?
2-famUy home. Ope 6 room  court
home, - m odenilied. Including 
new  boiler, one 5 room home, 
same condition. Live rent free. 
Only $19,900 for both. Call Car
riage Realty. 872-8306, 643-7783.

A lso approved was authoriza
tion o f toe school buUdtag com - _______ ______
mlttee to hire an architect, se- ^ .

Tollandthe site ta the town’s name and 
to authorize the preparation o f 
preliminary plans, specifications 
and construction cost estimates.

A  January 81, 1668 deadUneLIMITATION OBDBB
AT A COURT OF PROBATE,

^  ®“  «n*«nl“ lon of
Itth dap of _August, 1967..

Middle School Backed

ot community design. The 
changes ta some communities 
would be radical. The plan pre
sents a strong control over 
urban sprawl.

COVENTRY LAKE — nice 4

The middle school concept of v” The middle school provides 
these reports to p town meeting groupings (or K-4-4-4) has aU toe advantages traditional-

Waiiett. for further acUOT^ received toe backtag of toe ty associated wlto the Junior
of Rulh C. Blin. late of ta aald District,

Present, »5f®*J?olm'' J, 
Judge.Ertate

Millions <^fornians?
WASHINGTON — CiaUfornla’s 

populatlim is expected to ta-

8341
iaU-3414

late of Also approved was a t r a c e r  Board of Education, toe school High school for seventh and „e a se  to 29 mUUon by 1986 If
room y e a r ’round home. A rea l S S S r ” ' --------»tudy committee and toe school eighth graders, whUe avoiding interstate migration stays at
good buy at $6,600. Call Mlt- ol J«*?™eJ®i.F!“ k.868 toe budget fo r_toe use o f w o - admtalstratlOT. some of toe pitfalls of that in-

odnUnMaator.-------  “ ““ " , ------- The plan, presently receiving stltution,”  School Superinten-
ORDfdRBD: Tbat 'alx months to proceed w lto the plans for considerable favorable.attention dent Robert Briarton explained

* . ^  â -  ------ HUllBrtl Btaeat,, Manoheater, Con- jio  SoholU buUdlng committeeten Agency, Realtors, 64S4980. neott^_admtai,te»tor. . _____  ter

Siiei I0 4 I

164The Lady-Uke detaUa of petal 
sleeves, a swefetbeart neiddtae
and midtl-gored skirt make this • mtiii
a special design for to* woman Tempt 
who w ean  a half size. with thfs heeuttfid ritaU worked

No. 8341 with Patt-O^Rania is in tlie popular popcorn stitd i! 
in aiiH>f» 12)4 *0 26)4, bust $8 to A  lovely atity o f embreldefy
47. SIse 14)4, 86 bust, 8 yards trima Um  froM  p a n e * ! ____________
of 46-tach. PaWtoro No. 164 has knit a rc  r o c k v iLLE

r o o ^ , f a ^ y  ^  UtehOT  ̂ *be n otioe^ tA  
professlOTedly finished r e c ------------------------------------------------

tatim acul^, $21, A**o w S r ” oy*^SSBATE.
Wolverton Agency, Reedton, heu ae MonciwBter.^vriiiito and for 
649-2818'. Diatricft o f Ifanchertar, on the

"M any of these activities are 
not really statable for 11, 12 and 
18-year-oId chUdren, but never
theless insinuate themselves in
to toe overall school picture,” 
he said.

The middle school, composed

COVENTRY -view er 6 room  the s c ^ L   ̂ m educational circles, permits to last night’s town meeting,
home, exceUent condition, fire- lowed for ito credUois -wttiiin wbkh The Board o f Selectmen w m  grouping of chUdren with The pressures ta a Junior high 
place, garage, p riva ^ , 2 acres, d j^ gn ggn rtjta d  M th o r ii^ to  a i» ly  to the State yy,gg y j .chool to Imitate the senior high
pond. CaU now. Only $16,600 rooted to gWa pubUc notice to the Board o f Education for a public have m ore ta oonunon. school are great, he pointed out. 
Hayes A g«»cy. 646*)181. « n U i T * * ® ® ?  -a®  local plan would group

’TOLLAND -  m inute, f r o m  ta t S ^ ^  o 7 to e
UCOTn neariv new 6)4 room  arid probate tastrioi within ten garten. Grades 1-4; Grades 6
r S ’ wtth garage. $ bed- ^ e  final Item authorized the through 8 and Grades ^12.

.................... tran ter o f $1,000 from  ^ e  ta
budget o f the A rts and Science middle school buUdtag reiwrt, Is 

o f Ov* hivh school to to provide an educational set- 
two ^ S s itokto have been *  12-ye*r-pld /  stu-, qf Grades 6 through provides ^

^  iima ■ received ^  the first pbMe. dent ta urged to develop m  a 12-'transitional experiences needed. ~
.  ____  “ prgSi t” ' W t a i e u ,  Zai^bl explained i L  town year-old, responding ta term , of he rald. It can nmke specialized

------ „  - ._________________ 6 room Cape, judge. . . .  had^ranafiarred 814 000 f«Mn hls own development. instruction available earUer,
To order, send 60 cento to embroidery dlretateoe for sizes inunaculate condition, nice the flro tP h a s^ rev lo ’ualy to be “ The concepi seeks to ellm- recognizing t h e  educational

coins plus 16 cents each for first- 10 ttuough 18 . yard, on toe bus Une, city wa- ceased. ' ' - ^he Arte and Science tnate toe "artificIaUy induced trend ot Introducing more com-
taara maU and special handling, T o OTder, ^ » d  85c to jgj, sowers, <3aU Carriage ^0^- * “ r?Set®oonSuiy°3t“ »S C  * and waa only transferring superficial social sophiiUca- plex material ta toe ciurictaum
to: — Plua I®o ee<* fOT Realty, 872-8806, 648-7788. f(^  o r a M ^ t ^ e c i ^  $1,000 to meet the two bills. tlcaUon’ ’ caused by mixing toe of lower grades.

Sue Burnett, Manchester Itye- mail ArauaTtaiL Shipwreck Party Junior high s t e ^ t  wlto toe Tolland’,  central school svs-
n l2 r lS S S “ '5 l i r  b ^ i m X  « S 2 t  VFW Home wm take OT y ^  |®»". ^  which toe etudent, at-
ntag Herald, im  AVE- w  AoniUtinn s u  a e m  ulus 117- to tala* to their ciatau againat the aiqiearance of a wrecked Identifying Grade 6 through tend toe schools on a grade
*4m U G A 8. NEW YORK, N .Y. d J g W C A 8 ,N B W  YORK, . c c o d i^ . toturday t a c t ’s Ship- !  “  *  “ * ^ *
16M6. _  AMrmmm ariHi asa.i-Mia credttof* to httag ta Uudr dataM wreck Party, to Start at 8 p.m . defined school organisational school concept with a minimum

Print Name, Address with Zip P r l^  N an ^ a w ^  ^  AU furniture to toe rooms used plan wm eUmtaate many o f amount of change.
Oodo, Stjae Number and Size. ^  BOLTON--Custom buUt 6 .room  nem Sw er^Ttag a dretaatton ta wm be rem oved and those at- the aocial and adjustment prob-

Get a head start on up-to4ho 60c w w  , ,  Ranch. Double garage, swim- 5 ^  tending wish to sit on eomo- lem s which work against sound bfanchester ’ Evening Herald

migration stays 
about its present rate and there 
is a drop in fertlUty (toe num
ber of live births per 1,000 wo
men of child-bearing age), toe 
Census Bureau rays.

Pacific IJghtheuae
A volcano in El Salvador, Izal- 

co, once w m  known m  toe 
“ lighthouse of the P acific”  be
cause it erupted regularly every 
eight minutes and sailors could 
see Its smoke and Area from  
far out at sea.

tiWiwr'vw a  coDV o f  BOL’TON—Custom built 6 .room  newapepm .... .... _
w .  a n«Hi ou w  wm 60c W1H o r u ^   ̂ Ranch. Double garage, swim- JE^ tending udio wjsh to sit on some- lem s which work against sound

mtauto atyltag irito the new FaH ^  ^**w 67 o f “ 1®$ P®®** carpeting. : Pasek, S ri ntam  m A e to  this o o u S d  thing beside' toe floor have education progress, toe report ToUand correspoadent Bettefc Renter ’67 issue of Bafie bum! Ftiied wito dozena 
Sleihloo. Only 60 cant® ® cq^. lovety designs.

Realtors, MLS, 289-7476. the notice riven.“ o « i J .  WALUsrr. Judge. ^®® “ ke<i to bring Uferavera aald. Quatrale, telephone 876-2648-

CHAR8E YOUR 
PREUGRIPTION

A T

PINE PHARIUOY
064 Center SI. OIO^SM
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A b ou t T ow n  LU>î >7 Drive
A televUton pr^gnm  the (Jets 87 Books

OrOinatlon of the Rev. B M ^rd ^  ^e-
Dempwy. eon of Gov. and Mrs. y,e Viiicent
John D em ^ey, will be ^ w n  Memorial Library. It
tomorrow u  7 :16 p.m. on Cpan- announced today by George 
***̂  Brooks of 71 Wetherell St., a

-----  . member of the memorial fund
.The Sodality of the Blessed committee.

Sacrament of St. John’s Polish .p^g included 38 , from
National Catholic Church will Miss Mary McAdams fcf 19 
sponsor a bake sale of Polish Lakewood Circle, 23 front Mrs. 
foods In the Parish Hall Sun- qjj^̂ Q̂g Keeney St.,
day after the 8:30 a.m. Mass. from Mrs. Carol Powell

-----  of 25 Cromwell Rd.
Army Pvt. Peter P. Call, son p^g raised

of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur V. Call j f  871.94 to date toward its goal 
of 17 Leland Dr. has recently g{ $3,000. The money will be 
completed a basic military Jour- ^gg^ gfogj  ̂ ^ library at St. 
nallst course at Defense Infor- Bridget School and to purchase 
mation School, Ft. Benjamin install stained glass doors 
Harrison, Ind. at the entrace to the room in-

-----  scribed with the words, The Vin-
Three Manchester members of ggnt a . Genovesi Memorial Li

the newly formed Auxiliary of brary. Dedication of the library 
the Connecticut Podiatry Assoc- jg .planned for November, 
iation attended a meeting of A^permanent record has been 
the Auxiliary yesterday at the started by the committee and 
Carriage Drive Inn, Hamden, vvill be put in the form of a 
They are Mrs. John Shea, Mrs. book. The book will contain a 
Irwin Cove and Mrs. Barney synopsis of the fund drive and 
Wichman. ' will list the names of all donors

-----  and will be kept in the library.
The Quiet Ones will play for a  list of donors will also be 

a rock and roll dance for young presented to Mrs. G^ovesl. 
people 21 and under tonight Those wishing fu H ^ r  Inftor- 
from 7:30 to 10:30 at Manches- mation on tiie fund or to donate 
ter High School parking lot. The bo<As may contact Edward 
dance is sponsored by the Man- vilga of 618 Wetherell St.,
Chester Recreation Department, ja ck  Cratty o f 49 PWlllp Rd.,

or Brooks.
OheckH may be made payable 

to the Vincent Genovesi Me- 
Results In a duplicate bridge morial Fund and sent to S t  

game last night at the Italian Bridget Church or to Josejdi 
American Club at 135 Eldrldge Volz at the North End Branch 
S t  are: North-South, Charles of Connecticut Bank and Trudt of Ft. Richardson, Alaska, bC' 
Williams and Paul Barton, first: Co.
Mrs. A. K. Hartling and Mrs. —,------ ------- ----------

D uplicate B ridge

New Tuition Policy Set * 

By Hartford Archdiocese
A new tuition policy has been based on his 1967-68 operational

estobUshed for students attend- budget,”  M s^ . OonnoUy said.
, -  _______ "The pastor will give duo coning Catholic elementary schools g j^ g ^ g ^  ^  studMits from  the
outside their own parishes, the g j^ g  famUy. Hopefully, no 
Very Rev. Msgr. James A. Con- hardship 'will be Incurred by a 
nolly, superintendent of schools fam ily which has several chll- 
for the IHartford Archdiocese, dren In the same school, 
has announced. “ Vacancies do exist and wo

Parents of students attending advise parents to apply as sw n
s c h o o l s  outside their parish will as possible to schdols outside
be asked to pay a maximum their parish. The now tuition 
$76 tulUon fee. PupUs from with- poUcy applies only If the parW i 
In the parish wiU p ay 'a  tuition school Is filled or If the parish 
charge sufficient to meet the does not have a school," Msgr. 
deficit In the school’s operational Connolly observed, 
costs ^ur further information on va-

The new fees will apply to fu r ie s  parents should ^ t a r t
more than 43,000 students in lOT ‘ b^^edlately toelr nearest
elementary schools throughout Catholic elementary school.
36 towns and cities In Hartford, ________________________ ____ __
Now Haven and Litchfield Coim- 
tles, comprising the Archdiocese 
of Hartford.

Last year, a $100 minimum 
charge was in effect for students 
from outside the parish, of 
which $75 was paid by the parish 
and $26 by the parents.

’This year, a maximum fee of 
$160 has been set, with $75 to 
be paid by the parish and $75 
by the parents.

’The policy for students who 
are parish members remains 
the sam e: “ Each pastor will 
determine the amount of tuition

the OLD
Weldon 
Drug Co.

i i ! ( l u ‘ j I M e "  .ulcl

767 MAI N SI .
I .11 I,Mil: In I'.llrli ^ 1  

r.lt Umil I Ml

REAL SAVINGS ON
Buster Crabbe
SW IM M ING POOL

SPECIAL !
AS LOW AS $ fN I5 .0 0

O ffer Limited— (Customer Installed)
ACT NOW on our ANNIVERSARY SALE

You install— or let us install your peimanent in-the- 
ground pool in 4 days. Choice o f 19 models and sizes.

Also, SPECIAL SALE PRICES on our 
GOLD MEDAL on-the-groimd 

REDWOOD POOLS

P o 4  A .
(Route 44A on Bolfon Lalce)

Bolton—Tel. 649r6962

Read Herald Advertisements
LT. and MRS. EDWARD ANDREW MACEYKA

June Roebuck, second and Ar
thur Pyka and Carl Frederlck- 
son, third.

Also, Bast-West, Mrs. Kath
ryn Horrigan and Mrs. Rachel

Police Arrests

Miss Linda Lucille Bauknight Michele Banzca all of Ft. Rich
ardson.

came the bride of Lt. Edward The bridal attendants were
. , „  , , ___dressed alike in shadow blueAndrew Maceyka of Coventry crepe gowns, designed with wide 
Saturday afternoon, July 22, at gcooped necklines, cap sleeves, 
the Post Chapel at Ft. Richard- empire bodice accented by 
son. bands of embroidered lace with

The bride is a daughter of Col. two bows. They wore matching

S h i)p L lp iiy d iu n M ^ fo A .J sM j^ ^  I '  A U D

Our country butchers hove selected tender U.S. Choice Lomb Legs

Vincent J. Perry, 35, of 610 _̂__
Shwartz,”  first; Mrs. Joseph N .  M a in  S t. was charged at 9:10 °  lace and net petal headpieces
McVeigh and Mrs. Ridiard Mar- a.m. yesterday with failure to Richardson The bride- The honor attendant carried a
tin, second and Mrs. Irwin display registration plates. grooni is a son of Mr. and Mrs. bouquet of shasta daisies with
Kove and Mrs. Jeannine Ray- police said the wrecker Perry , Macevka of Grant Hill white velvet bow and stream-
mond, third. was driving had only one dealer gj.g .pjjg other attendants car-

’The game is sponsored by the plate and the vehicle was not Kevin Devine per- ried bouquets of shasta daisies
Manchester Bridge Club and Hcenaed as a wrecker. /nrmad the paremonv with green velvet streamers,
played each Wednesday at 7:30 Gary A. Thompson, 18, of 101  ̂ ' Cant James L Bartel of Ft.
p.m. and Friday at 7:30 and 8 Hemlock St. ^  c l^ g e d  at RichLdson, served as best man.
P««- ____ 7:25 a.m. yesterday with mak- Hage by Imr f a t ^  overTaf® Ushers were Lt. Col. Russell L.

m l t o ^ ^ T " ' '  ^ feta gown^esig^ed with empire Johnson, L t Col. Donald Crlpps
Police charge he squealed his bodice, Venice lace bolero, and Capt. Herman Seefeld^

tires whUe driving on Charter scooped neckline, elbow-length Mrs. Baukidght wore a cham- 
Q jjj g j sleeves with ruffles, and the pagne colored Jacket dress with

Perry and Thompson are skirt terminated In a cathedral- matching accessories and a cor-
scheduled to appear in Mart- length train. Her bouffant veil sage of glamellas tinted mint
Chester Circuit Court 12, Sept, of silk Illusion was attached to green. The bridegroom was rep-

’ petals of re-embroldered lace resented by his sister. Miss
__ outlined with seed pearls, and Linda Maceyka of Seattle,

DUference she carried a bouquet of garde- Wash. She wore a navy blue
Manslaughter Is the unlawful nlas. ensemble with matching acces-

iriiung of another without mal- Miss Ellen Bauknight of Fort sorles and a corsage of garde-
ice, expressed or implied. It Is Richardson, sister of the bride, nlas and stephanotis.
the absence of malice which dls- was maid of honor. Bridesmaids After a reception at Ft. Rlch-
tlnguishes this crime from mur- were Mrs. Russell L. Johnson, ardson Officers Club, the couple
der. Mrs. Hermann Seefeld and Miss jgf  ̂ a motor trip down the

___________________________Alaska Highway to Seattle, Den
ver, ahd Coventry, Conn., to 
Columbia, S. C.

Mrs. Maceyka attended Co
lumbia (S.C.) College, and the 
Alaska Business College, An
chorage. She was employed by 
the Retail Clerks Union at An
chorage. Lt. Maceyka graduat
ed from the University of Con
necticut, Storrs. He attended a 
Quartermaster Career Officers 
Course and served for a year In 
Vietnam.

VIOLA JARVIS
Piano Teacher

Starting Fail Schedule 
in September

For Appointment 
Please Call 643-5692

T E M P L E ’S ' » ^ ™ ng
3M MAIN S1WKET (AeroM frM MANCHiSTER

^ p h u c o  lAp^ 2(om iL j*D JcS w nnuU L

Ceramic Tile Bathrooiii
' tX SU B U B S ja X  INSTALLED UP TO 110 sq.. FT.

119.95

MMSTMIIfi 
mUID LINOIEUM
O m A U JE D  IN EITOMEN l> r TO tzU

%8.95

School Bell R in g e r^ -I 

D ISCO UNT PRICES!'

ARTHUR DRUG

"far
FA IR W A Y

FIR T

Welcome H*r«

ARM STRONG 
Embossed Linoleum

Makes a beaufilul practical floor In 
colorful 3 dimensional design.
Its richly textured appearance makes it 
ideal for Just about any room in the 
house and the soft colors will give a lift 
to any decorative scheme.

Square Yard
$ 3 .5 0

• Guaranteed 1st Quality 
• Out from  Full Rolls • Regulariy $9.95

TRUCKLOAD PRICES

ASBESTOS 
VINYL TILE

B O X ^

^U - X i r  TUm—4B H. V«7 ■I. NIf  I.

ROO M  SIZE 
RUGS

9* X 12* Herealoa or Nylon
with «mAI« late bMk fw 

. d M  n r e n ^ .  B m l t f i d  d n s o n t w  
Ml*ra.

m  VALUE

$59-95

TELEPHONB

Frat
EsilRiatN
SHOP AT 
HOME
DIAL

mm.
. No Obligation

OUT or TOWN 
CALL OOIXEOT

OPEN DAILY
9 -1

THURS.-FRL 7-7

9 x 1 2

LINOLEUM
RUGS

$ g - 9 8

UNOLEUM CEMENTS. !•«. t ie  qt. M e
AMMarntOSO VlNAFLOSS
WAXES R CLEANEES, raq. $2.00 m . $1 

9x12 RUO PADS, i««. $14,fS I9.B0

UNOLIUM RUOS.!««. $7.Vt $5.U

2x3.2x2 THROW RUOS, m . 40c, 3 for $1 

IRAIDID RUOS, nq. $3I.9S $24.?S

FORMICA COUNTER TOPS
Krim <.T Old UBAXONABLY INarAUJED 

n  CMn .  t .  C tm .  Wnm

IT'S A CRIME
Almost everyone tekoe a 
foW weeka o f vacation dur
ing the aummer. Everyone, 
that ie, except a house
breaker.- He ie juet too 

' busy to take a break. So 
before you leave on your 
vacation, check with ui. 
Inadequate insurance on 
your home can leaye noth
ing to come home to.

ROBERT J . SMITH
. INC. 

Insuranamiths
968 Main Sb Tel. 649-5241

imacMUAiiY

and Penobscot Fresh Chicken Legs for special values of the week.

Taste the difference in Penobscot fresh chickens, 
chicken breasts or legs sold the Pinehurst service 
way not pre-wrapped. -And remember, please, al
ways remove chicken from  package and store 
covered loosely in coldest part o f your refrigerator.
PENOBSCOT FRESH

In 10 Lb. Lots 
And n very good value, too, in snoaUer lots at 49e lb.

JACK SCAbILON SAYS ’THIS IS THE BEST HAM 
RATH PACKS . . . JUST THE SIZE FOR THE SMALL 
FAMILY.

RATH
lb. can

HAM
$ j ^ . 9 9

W e repeat special on 
O S C A R  MAYER very iM n, 3-lb. can H AM  

$3.49

PINEHURST FRESH BLOCK ISLAND

Swordfish 99̂
A  TOP GRADE ICE CREblM A T A  FEATURED PRICE

SEALTEST

ICE CREAM

For Your Barbecue
SMALL GENUINB SPABERIBS 

BEEF SHORT BIBS 
PRIME AND U. S. CHOICE 

SIRLOIN AND PORTERHOUSE 
CLUB AND DBLMONICO S T B ^  _

FIRST PRIZE and G RO TE'S  PRANKFURTS
FRESHER BY F A B  PINEHURST U. |9. CHOICE

ROUND STVAK BROUND Ik. 99e
PINEHURST HAMBURG ...................... lb. 6 9 ^
(IN  5 LB. LOTS 6 5 «  LB .)
FOR AN ITALIAN ACCENT TRY THIS 23c BOTTLE 
OF HUNT’S CATSUP AND SAVE MONJiiY, 'TOO ON 
FROZEN LARGE 16-OZ. ROMAN PIZZAS WITH SAU
SAGE . . .

ALL FLAVORS

SEND FOR
see UB for .

boys' and men's A  
L . underwear ^ l%CASH

ON EVERnHING YOU 
BUY IN THIS STORE*

when you mall one cash register tape with:

HUNTS <11CATSUP J L UPizza Flavor ™

ROMAN nZZA 5 9 *(Frozen) W ith Sausage, 16 Oz ^

$1.15 SCORE ORAL 
ANTISEPTIC 69cf
89c HEAD An d  
SHOULDERS SHAMPOO 59e
$1.00 SECRET 
SPRAY DEODORANT 69e

MR. OEM
J Front LabilU I^rim I RmiIv 6(16(lNr«ti ^

B & 6  KOSHER HUNT'S 8 OZ.

D ia TO M A TO
PICKLES SA U C E

Qt. 9 Por̂ laOO
89c LYNDEN -  _

BONED CHICKEN 79c

'MAXIMUM REFUND »3.00 IN CASH
OUT CKRTIPIOATUS AT THIS STORK FOR DRTAILB

HURRY • OFFER EXPIRES OCTOBER 7,1967
•CxMpI tkolicllc biwtiu, clftrdtii ind (hby producti.

MEDIUM CLEANED SHRIMP A T  A  LOW PBICIB /

VICTOR SHMMP
(Medium) Can

Save the labela piotored and any time before Oot. 7 muUtfcwn 
to Proctor and Gamble .and get 10% on
Pinehnnt tape. Max^eU Houae 10i% deal wUl be avallabto a t 
Ptoehunt aeon . . .  ' ■

PINEHURST GROCERY, INC. Gonwr Minin enC 
Middle TurapilMi

A venge Oelljr Met Pnen Rui
Far H»e Week Ended 
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Manchetter^A City of Village Charm
MANCHESTER, CONN., FRIDAY, AUGUST 25, 1967

The Weather
^ ' Cloudy and cool with porioda 

of rain through tomorrow morn
ing, then partial clearing, low 
about 60, high 76-80.

(Olaagifled Advcrttelng on Page SI) PRICE SEVEN CENTS

B eca m e H u m an  T o rch

Hong Kong Reds 
Kxecute ’  Satirist

Is He Saying ^Hi, TideP
It's doubtful if this fdtow  with the jaunty hat is 
welcoming the rising water. The siad thing about 
ann<) sculpture is that it lasts only until ttie next 
Mwh tide. .This creation was photographed at 
CJherry Grove Beach, S. 0. (AP Photofax)________

Uaion Has Support 
For Strike Call

HONG KONG (AP) — Hong 
Kong Cblneae radio comedian 
Lam Bun died today, a day aft
er Oommiiniat terrorists turned 
him into a human torch, and a 
terrorist group boasted it. had 
executed him for ridiculing Red 
rioters and agitators.

Lam’s murder was a warning 
to “ others committing similar 
crim es,’ ’ said Hong Kong Com
munist newspapers, quoting the 
“ imdcrground traitor-executing 
onslaught headquarters.’ ’
* Lam’s brother was reported 

near death. The two men were 
riding in a car Thursday when 
terrorists, pretending to be 
highway workers, waved their 
car to a halt, threw in a bomb, 
then doused the brothers with 
gasoline and set them afire.

Lam’s wife and three small 
program of biting satire, was 
the third terrorist fatality this 
week in the Britlah colony on 
Red China’s southern coast A 
bomb , killed two Chinese chil
dren Sunday.
‘ The government has offered 

separate rewards of $6,000 for 
Information leading to the ar
rest and conviction of the ter
rorists Involved In either case. 
Lam’s radio station added an 
$18,000 reward fob bis killers.

Lam’s wif eand three s n i^  
children were taken to a hideout 
under police guard.

At the border, British Gurkha 
troops used tear gas for the sec
ond straight day to drive back 
Chinese mobs at the Man Kam 
To crossing point. The mobs 
tried twice to remove a wire 
barrier on the Hong Kong side. 
Then about 100 Red Chinese 
troops moved to the border to 
keep the groups in check.

However, loudspeakers along 
~ the 17-mIle border carried a 

warning from Red Chinese sol
diers that Chinese peasants 
must be allowed to continue 
crossing freely or “ action will

Viet Plane Loss Rate 
Lower Than in Korea

GEORGE L. ROCKWELL

(Bee Page Four)

Nazi Party 
Head Slain 
By Sniper
ARLINGTON, Va. (AP) — 

George Lincoln Rockwell, head 
of the American N ail party was 
shot and killed today by a snip
er, Arlington police said.

Police said Rockwell was in a 
parking lot across the street 
from the Nasi party headquar
ters In this Washington suburb 
when he was shot.

They said the sniper, who 
fired from  the roof of a building, 
escaped.

Police said they were looking 
for a man dressed In a trench- 
coat.

WASHINOTON R o c k w e l l  
A109WX add: trenchcoat.

PoUce said the victim  was 
struck in the chest in the 6000 
block of Wilson Blvd.

Arlington police officer John 
E. m tchell said policemen who 
rushed to the scene reported the 
victim  was Rockwell, 47, well 
known to most of Arlington’s po
lice force.

RockweU apparently was 
klUed InstanUy by the sniper’s 
bullet.

Arlington police were comb
ing the mixed com m ercial suid

(Gee Page Twelve)

Mom of Six 
Bears Quads 

(All Boys)
ST. LOUIS, Mo. (AP) — A 84- 

year-old woman who already 
had six young children gave 
birth today to rare boy quadru
plets at DePaul Hospital.

The mother, Ruth Fahrenkrog 
of suburban Florissant, and the 
quads were reported in good 
condition.

Sister Andre, supervisor 
the hospital malternity division, 
said the quads were the first 
born In St. Louis and were rare 
in that multiple births are most
ly girls.

1110 attending physician. Dr. 
Nicholas C. Correntl, reportedly 
was more excited about the 
birth than the father, Richard 
Fahrenkrog, an electrical engi
neer. Fahrenkrog, who predict
ed despite medical evidence to 
the contrary that all four would 
be boys, calm ly watched televi
sion during the births.

Correntl said the first of the 
quads, weight 6 pounds, 2 
oimces, was delivered at 1:03

DETROIT (AP) — The United 
Auto Workers are rolling up 
overwhelming m ajorities to au- 
tborlie a strike against General 
Motors, Ford or Chrysler In sup
port of new contract demands.

Ballots received from  Chrys
ler UAW members had 86,492 In 
favor of autliorixatlon and 1,632 
against. At Ford the margin is 
82,976 to 966.

The UAW has disclosed no fig
ures on General Motors voting, 
but usually reliable sources re
port the margin there also is 
90-plus per cent in favor of au- 
thorixlng a strike, if negotiators 
deem one necessary. «

Local unions with 875,000 
members at OM, 152,000 at Ford 
and 90,000 at Chrysler are under 
orders to complete balloting to
day and to  g ^  results to UAW 
headquarters tonight.

Ken Bannon, UAW Ford de
partment director, described 
early returns from  Ford Ibcals 
as "another demonstration of 
the membership’s overwtielm- 
taig suppo^ ot the collective bar
gaining program’’ of the union. 
^  heavy vote for autbcnixation 
would not mean necessarily 
^ r e  will be a strike.
^ n ie  question is : Shall leaders 
b6 empowered to call a walkout 
$  it appears needeid to win what 
UAW Prestdent Walter P. 
Aeuther calls his “ longest and

most ambltiouB list”  of de 
mands?

The UAW, however, has sum
moned local union leaders to 
seven cities Saturday and Sun
day “ to acquaint them with the 
strike assistance program of the 
international union,”  and fore
casts oT a strike have com e this 
week from  both industry and 
imlon executives.

Local leaders have been 
called to Detroit, New York, 
Chicago, Cleveland, Los An
geles, Baltimore and Buffalo.

The international pays strike 
benefits of $20 a week to ringle 
workers, $26 to married workers 
without children and $80 to 
those with chUdren. The UAW 
strike fund now totals approxi
mately $67 million.

Robert J. Bggert, marketing 
manager of. Ford’s Ltncoln- 
Mercury division, said in Madi
son, Wis., “ The unions are ask
ing for ,a lu T b wage increase 
and don't seem to want to com
prom ise.”

Then Bggert added: " I f  the 
(expected) strike lasts more 
thnn three weeks It would begin 
to show up In the eooniHnlo Indi
cators, and if It developed Into 
an industrjrvride strike I  would 
eiq^ect the government to step 
In.”

Robert Johnston, UAW region
al director for nunois and Iowa,

In Washington Area

Torrential Rains 
Force Evacuations

Floodwaters caused by toi^ 
rential rains forced the evacua
tion of several families in the 
WashlngtMj, D.C., suburb of 
Alexandria, Va., today and 
caused m ajor traffic Ueups in 
the area.

The northern Virginia suburbs 
of Washington were drenched 
with from 7 to 8 Inches of rain in 
48 hours.

'Hie heavyy rains caused ma
jor traffic Ueups on Interstate 
96 also known as Shirley. High
way, Just south of Washington, 
and on other highways in North 
Arilngton.

Heavy and prolonged rains 
have driven many rivers and 
streams over their bonks from 
Georgia to the Virginias.

The rain moved northward 
Into southern New England to
day, tapering off or ending In 
most areas farther south.

The new York City area and 
parts of New Jersey and eastern 
Pennsylvania had 1 inch or 
more of rain In 6 hours.

In other wet areas, nearly 8 
Inches of rain fell during the 
night In northwestern Tennessee 
while Montevallo, Ala., about 80 
mUes touth of Birmingham, 
measured more than 6 Inches In 
24 hours.

Cooler air from the north 
spread routhward through the 
northerni^lalns and an unseaso
nable early morning chill ex
tended from Wisconsin (o north
ern New England.

(See Page Twelve)

Long Cigarettes 
Increase Hazard, 
Army M.D. Says
WASHINGTON (AP) — Sur

geon Generid William H. Stew
art accused the tobacco Indus
try today of an unconscionable 
effort to gain “ longer prtrflts”  
with new,, extra-length ciga
rettes—^which he said pose an 
increased health haxard.

The Public Health Service 
chief also advocated a require
ment that the tar and nociUne 
contents of cigarettes be dis
closed on the packages and in 
adverUsements.

“ I believe that a progressive 
reduction of tar and nicotine 
levels will result from such ac
tions because of public de
mand,”  Stewart said.

“ It Is reasonable to assume 
that health-conscious smokers 
will shift to an acceptable low 
tar and nicotine cigarette In the 
same, or greater proportion as 
they have switched to filter cig
arettes,”  he told a Senate Com
merce subcommittee.

But at this point, Stewart 
said, smokers apparently are 
switching to longer cigarettes.

“ As research findings contin
ue to confirm and to strengthen 
the scientific evidence incrimi
nating cigarettes as a health 
hazard,”  he said, "it Is uncons
cionable thkt the cigarette In
dustry shoidd introduce and 
heavily promote the 100 milli
meter cigarette which cannot 
help but increase the haxard.

(Bee Page Four)

A Swini and a Spot of Tea
Rosemary George, 27, of Dover, England, has a 
cup o f tea today after becoming the first British 
girl to swim the English Channel both ways. She 
made the crPsaing from Cap Gris Nez, France, 
i^rough a dense fog in 17 hours, 50 minutes. She 
crawled ashore at Shakespeare Beach, Dover—  
juet a mile from her home. (AP Photofax)________

"Catfish Has His Day 
At Capital Hearing

WASHINGTON (AP) — Twen- 
ty.yesr-old Negro slum Md Ru
fus “ Catfish”  Mayfield stood alt 
the pdolum in the glittering Re
gency Room of Washington’s 
Shoreham Hotel.

He wore a sweatshirt, and he 
stood above New York’s Mayor 
John V. Lindsay and talked to 
some of the most powerful and 
Important people In the United 
States.

The dignitaries were there for 
the one-day “ emergency convo
cation”  of a now group called 
the Urban Coalition, and Catfish 
was telling them he was hurt 
because they hadn't Invited 
him.

He pointed out they were 
there to decide what to do about 
“ The Problem,”  and he said “ I 
know what It is.”

They applauded Rufus May-

(See Page Four)

HaU-BiUion Slashed

Long House Session 
OKsForeign Aid Bill
WASHINOTON (AP) ^  The 

House, laboring throufl^ a mar
athon 16-hour session, voted ear
ly today to slash President 
iohnaon’s foreign aid requeata 
by a half billion dollars to $2.8 
billion.

Even after a Republican- 
Southern Dem ocratic coellticm 
pushed through floor cuts of 
$844 million—and the House ac
cepted earlier committee cu(s of 
$218 million for a total of $66$ 
million less than Johnson 
asked—the Dem ocratic leader
ship was able to get the reduced 
verslan fiuough by only an 
eight-vote margin.
’ The final count, recorded at 
g:86 a.m „ was 202 to 184. Many 
toambers bad long since fled the 
ehamber.
f Even with the extensive prun
ing, the House passed measure 
still contains nearly $300 million 

' m ore than the Senate approved 
' last week.

The differences, mostly in the 
m ilitary assistance aectton of 
’the legislation, now mupt be re

solved by a two-house confer
ence committee.

Just before passing the meas
ure, the House overturned an 
earlier 146-141 vote and cut an 
Aiiriitinniil $88 million In techni
cal assistance fund#. The Re
publican move won the second 
time around, 284 to 168.

Included among the major 
cuts were $160 million from  the 
development loan program, $72 
million from  the alliance, for 
progress and $25 mllUoo from 
the President’s contiqgefley 
fund.

Another $60 million tor sup
port of the North Atlantic Trea
ty Organisation was chcqiped 
out after members were told 
they already had authorised the 
money In a separate bill passes 
earlier.

Despite the deep cuts, admln- 
iatra(lon forces weren’t totally 
without success.

Staved off were bids to pafe 
$120 million from the support 
assistance program, and an ad-

(Bee Page F m v)

field, who was Just another an
gry young man on the streets 
until this month when he be
came head of a Washington 
youth improvement group 
known as Pride Inc.

“ Mr. Btoyfleld,”  said tall, 
aristocratic Andrew Helskell, 
chairman of the board of Time, 
Inc., “ I am sorry you werd' not 
Invited.”

Mayfield’s appearance at the 
open-discussion end of the 
one-day conference Thursday 
emphasized by contrast the kind 
of people among the 1,100 dele
gates.

They were the potentates of 
the nation’s cities: mayors like 
Lindsay and Jerome P. Cavan- 
agh of Detroit and Richard A. 
Daley of Chicago; businessmen 
like Henry Ford n  of the Ford 
Motor Co. and David Rockefel
ler of the Chase Manhattan 
Bank; and labor leaders like 
George Meany of the AFLrCIO

(Continued from  Page One)

U .S. D ecla res 
R ecen t T o ll 
Is ‘ in  L in e ’
WASHINGTON (A T )— 

Pentagon sources say the 
rate of U.S. aircraft losses 
in Vietnam is lower than 
those of Korea and World 
War II. They credit im
proved fM n « tactics and 
new electronic counter
measures.

MUltary spokesmen contend 
recent fighter and bomber loss
es around Hanoi are not out of 
line with the number of raids 
being flown there.

Between Sunday and ’Thurs
day, the United States lost 18 
planes.Jq operations over North 
Vietnam—-a near record for a 
single week.

But officers point out that dur
ing this period U.S. pUots have 
staged more than 800 missions 
Involving perhaps as many as 
8,2P0 separate flights against 
targets heavUy shielded by 
North Vietnam’s air defenses.

The Pentagon does not dis
close numbers of individual 
fligl)i^, or sorties, flown over 
the North.

’The military rule of thumb is 
that each mission involves 8.6 to 
4 planes, on the average.

(See Page Twelve)

Cost of Living 
LiOaps Highest 

In Nine Months
WASHINGTON (AP)—Uvlng 

costs climbed four-tenths of one 
per cent in July for the blgr 
gest Jump in nine months, the 
Labor Department said today.

Grocery prices led the rise. 
Increasing nine-tenths of one 
per cent and Assistant Com
missioner Arnold Cluuse of the 
Bureau of Labor Statistics said 
the usual food declines in Au
gust probably won’t be as large 
as usual.

The tour-tenths of one per 
cent general rise brought the 
bureau’s consumer price index 
to 116.6, meaning it cost $11.66 
lost month to purchase typical 
family goods and services that 
cost $10 in the 1967-69 base per
iod.

Consumer services continued 
their steady rise, averaging 
nearly 6 per cent on on annual 
basis. These included a  nine- 
tenths o f one per cent rise hi 
hosirftal costs, a 1.3 per cent in
crease in home mortgage in
terest and five-tenths of one per 
cent rise in property taxes.

Living costs have risen a to- 
ital o f 1.6 per cent so far this 
year. Chase said the bureau is 
sticking with its prediction o f 
an over-all increase of 2JS per 
cent for the year, but conceded 
for the first time Tt mig^t be 
slightly above.”

Consumer prices last year
(See Page Twelve)

U.S. Jets Repeat 
Viet Rail Strikes

SAIGON (AP) — American 
warplanes drove deep into 
North Vietnam T h u r s d a y ,  
bombing rail and military lar
gest wluiin 18 miles of Red Chi
na but losing another F106 
niunderchief Jet to Red ground 
fire, the U.S. Command said to
day.

The

though some pilots reported 
Communist MIGs skirting the 
edge of American formations, 
there were no dogfights, and the 
pilots said the Reds also fired 
fewer of the Soviet-built sur
face-to-air missiles than they 
threw up during raids on the 
Hanoi area earlier this week.

Boston Shopperi Witness Police in Action
(Xt-dwty Sgt James Tatasky o f Hie Somerville, 
Masa., pcdice department cauffht this youHi break
ing tiiie store windows in downtown Boston. Top 
left he hbUs boy at gunpoint as boy threatens to 
toss bottle; top right, officer kicks at boy to dis

arm him ; bottom left addttiwml police am ve to 
help «* d u e  suspect; bottom right, susptttt is t^ e n  
from  scene. Incident took place as sevcnMl hundred 
shoppers looked on. No one wjaa injured to the 
scuffle. (AF Photofax)

Thundercbief was the 
18th American Jet reported 
downed in the air war against 
North Vietnam this week—one 
of the grimmest of the year tor 
American fliers—and the 660th 
U.S. combat plane reported loot 
striking North Vietnam. The pi
lot was listed as missing in ac
tion, bringing the week’s loss so 
far to 19 fliers missing with 
three rescued by helicopters.

Although no major ground ac
tion was reported in South Viet
nam, the U.S. Command said at 
least 166 Communist troops 
were killed in scattered fight
ing, and police in Saigon dls- 
oloeed the arrest of a Red terror 
cell of two men and three wom
en. They were rounded up in the 
continuing police pressure to 
thwart Red attempts to disrupt 
the Sept. 8 presidential elections 
now nine days away. \ ,

U.S. headquarters reported 
that despite thunderstorms over 
much of North Vietnam, Air 
Force, Navy and Marine pilots 
flaw 102 missions Thursday. Al-

Retiumlng pilots said the rail 
yards above Hanoi remained 
filled with boxcars unable to 
move south because the oidy 
rail bridges across the Red Riv
er at Hanoi have been dropped  ̂
by bombing.

PUots said there were almost 
200 pieces of rolling stock in 
four yards hit Thursday and 
most of these were shot up, 
bombed or rocketed. But smoke 
and flames prevented precise 
damage reports.

The deepest strikes reported 
were against a raU yard Just 18 
mUes below the Chinese border 
and the second raid of the week 
on North Vietnam’s chief naval 
base at Port Wallut, 80 mUes be
low the frontier. It was bn the 
strike against the northeast raU 
line from  Hanot to China that 
the F106 was downed k ^ t  25 
mUes below the border.'

Navy pUots reported heavy 
damage to buUi&igs at Port 
WaUut, which waa attacked

(See Pago WUrtm)
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